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Ab-.et

Most aClhe known 1.3-dipoles ofpropargyl-a1lenyl type (AilS"·C) are composed

of carbon. nitrogen and oxygen. Very few 1,3-dipoles armis type contain atoms from

the third or lower periods. The nitrile sulphide (R-CsN""-Sl. a recently discovered family

of I.J-dipoles, incorporates sulphur in its It manifold. Our antmpts to isolate this very

reactive intermediate proved that a bulky group. adamantyl (C1oH IJ-). could not

appreciably stabilize it.

Our synthesis afthe bis(nitrile sulphides) or their ~ntMric equivdt!nls started with

the adamantyl (I,J-C.,Hl4-) substituent. 1,3-Bis(I·.J'.4'~xathiazol-2··(me·S'-ylr

adamantane 3-2811, the precursor for the 1.J-bis(nitrile 5ulphide)-adamananc 3-20.. was

prepared and its cycloaddirion reactions to DMAD and 1,3-bis(cyano)adamantane were

examined. It was found tha[ the bis(nitrile sulphide) 3-20. had a comp8J1lble reactivity

to that of adamantyl nitrile sulphide 2-6. 1.8-Bis(l·,3·.4·~xathiazol-2·'lOe-5'·yl~tane

J-2Sb, another precursor for bis(nitrile sulphide) 3·20b, was also prepared but othen such

as I,l·bis( I' ,3',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-S'-y()-methane 3-28c and 1,4-bis(1 ',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'

one·S'-yl~nzene 3-28d could not be synthesized from similar reactions of the

corresponding amides with CISC(O)Cl due to the strong hydrogen bonding existing in the

amides. The conjugated phenyl isothiazolyl oxathiazolones 3-41 and 3-42 were

synthesized and their cycloaddition reactions to dipolarophiles were examined. The



possibility of producing the poly(isothiazoles) from these oxathiazolones will be

discussed.

A novel synthetic route to the precursor, 1,..3,lkJJWhjazol-2~ne, bas been

discovered. A bener starting material, N,Q-bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide 4-7, was used

to replace the amide in the reaction to avoid the strong h.ydrogen bonding. Several

o:uthiazolones such as 5-methyl-I,.3,4-0xathiazol-2-one 4..oIa., 5-{4'.biphenyl)-I,3,4

oxathiazol-2~ne 4-4t., 1.4-bis(I',3',4'-oxathiaml-2'-one-S'-yl)-benzene 4-4d and 4,4'

biphenyl-bis(I M,3M ,4"~xath.iazol-2"-ones) 4-4e were prepared through the new route.

The reactions of amides 5-11 with CISC(O)CI were proposed to synthesize the

heterocycles 5-22 which were supposed to be the precursors to the new 1,3-dipoles 5-23.

The reactions ofp-toluenesulfinamidelN,N-bis(trimethylsilyl}-p.toluenesulfinamide 5-24

with CISC(O)CI did not give the expected precursor 5-22 but p-toluenedisulfide 5-25, p

toluenethiol·p-toluenesulfonate 5-26 and cyanuric acid 5-27. Benze:nesulfonamidelp

loluenesulfonamide with CISqO)C1 did not give any product but the amides themselves.

A new reaction ofadamantyl phosphaalkyne 5-37 with elemental sulphur with or without

EriN present in toluene was tested for the synthesis of phosphaalkyne sulphide 5-38.
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Chapter 1

General Introdnction



1.1 l.,3-Dipoles

Cycloaddition reactions Ilave provided the most effective way towards heterocycles.

There are many different types ofcycloaddition reactions such as (4+2] (a combination of

a 4-centre·rc..electron system with a 2-centre-tt..elect:ron system), (2+2+2] (a combination of

three 2-centre-rt-electron systems), [3+3] (a combination oftwo 3<entre-tt-electton systems),

and (3+2} (a combination ofa 3-centre-rc-electron system with a 2<entre·tt-electron system).

Some of the [3+2] cycloadditions are 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition processes l in which a 1,3·

dipole (3<entre-ntt-ele<:tron species Ilaving zwitterionic octet strUCtures) is the diene.

Although the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction was initially defined in terms of the

allyl type (a 2it electron system) ofrc*systems l (Figure I-I), there are two different types of

1.3*Oipole

Oipolarophile

4'1t-+21t a....~......c
\ I
e-d

0'

Figure l-l. The 1,3-0ipolar Cycloaddition Reaction

I,3-dipole, that is, the allyl and the propargyl-allenyl (a 4it electron system). As represented

in Figure I-I, the important difference between the allyl anion and the 1.3-dipoles of the allyl

type is that the centre atom of the t,J·dipole bears a (annal charge and can accommodate a



lone pair of electrons after the ring closure. It is sometimes confusing to use the term

polarity to descnbe the 1,3-dipoles unless the detailed structures are considered. The dipole

moments of the bent shapes (the allyl type) are detectable whereas those of the linear

strUctures (the propargyl-allenyl type) may not be detectable when one terminal atom a is

identical to the ol.b.er c (Figure 1-2).

Propargyl-AlJenyl Type

+
~=b=c

Figure 1-2. 1,3-Dipoles

Allyl Type

The mechanism of the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions was first proposed by

Huisgen2 to be a concerted process, as it is in most other cycloaddition reactions (e.g. 1,4-

addition ofanalkene to a conjugated diene). This has now been widely accepted.. There is,

however, another alternative: a two step I,J-dipolar cycloaddition process which would lead

to the zwinerionJ or the biradical~ intennediates. lhe argwnents for the alternative are based



on Susanann's molecular orbital pertUrbation theorY which cao be simply illustrated by

using the frontierlt·MO's of the I,J-dipole. the aansitionstate of the cycioadditioo, and the

dipolarophile (Figure 1-3). There are two sets of HOMQ..LUMO pairs. When the energy

1.3-~1o T. s.

a7~c
\:i=i/

o;polarophile

d=e

, Q , --./-.:.:--.... Q ,
LUMO a-!i!-e -,"': ",_ d-ea • a........ a

, Q.\ >::
HOMO '-b-< -t-'-... .: ... "a • ...-..... . _:+ d-<

@ , , \,t-i>..-· a a
'-R-< + 'f'-a u a

LUMO

HOMO

Figure 1-3. The Frontier 1t MO's of 1,3-DipoJar Cycloaddition

gap between one pair ofthe HOMO·LUMO is much smaller than the other pair, the eleclrOn

flow would be unidirectional in a concerted process. Otherwise the electron flow would be

tw~ctional: from HOMO (1,3--dipole) to LUMO (dipolarophile) and back from HOMO

(dipolarophile) to LUMO (1.3.dipole) to fonn the two new (J·bonds. The two step



cycloaddition process .....ill take place only under one oflhe following conditions: either the

atomic coefficient atone end of the 1,3-dipole is much smaller than at the other ora strong

steric hindtance exists at one end of the 1,3-dipole6. The reactivitY and regioselectivity6 in

1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions can also be approached by using Figure 1-3. In order to

reduce the HOMO-Ufl...l0 energy gap, one of the strategies is to introduce electron

withdtawing groups into either the 1,3-dipole or the dipolarophile. Since the 1,3-dipoles of

the propargyl-al1enyl type, which are the interests of this wade, are electron rich (3-centre-4x

eleaton) species, the cycloaddition reactions between these l,3-dipoles and the

dipolarophiles will be more favourable to those dipolarophiles that are attached by electron

.....ithdtawing groups. The term "activated by electron withdrawing groups" which is used

later in the thesis refers to the fact that the LUMO energy level is lowered and the HOMO

LUMO energy gap is then reduced.

1.2 New l,.3-Dipolts of Propargyl-Allenyl Type

The known I,J-dipoles ofpropargyl-allenyl type ate listed in Table I-I. From the

Table, it is clear !hat kno\W. 1,3-dipoles oCthe propargyl-allenyl type are usually composed

of C, N, and O. A few 1,3-dipoles are featured with other atoms. Moreover, Huisgen

pointed out l that the central atom b of 1,3-dipoles of this type should only be one of the

Group V elements which would bear a positive charge in the quatervalent state. In general

this is correct, however, in some unusual cases, however, Group vn elements could also

replace the central position of the I,3-dipole without breaking any chemical principles. An

example oftbis would be -CeCr·o- (Table 1-2), ifit could be generated. So far only N has



Table 1-1. The Known I,3-Dipoles ofPropargyl-Alleny Type

Nitrilium Betaines

+ 
-C=N-N

-'-.
+ -

-C=N-g

Diazonium Betaines

N=N~(
+ -

N=N-~ ...........

+ -
N=N-Q

~=N=C:::: Nitrile Ylides

- +
Nitrile Imines--e=N=N- ,

- +
Nitrile Oxides--e=N=Q

- +
Niaile Sulphides--e=N=S

- + /'
DiazoalkanesJ::'=N=C,

N=N;::;N Azides- ,
N=N=O Nitrous Oxide

been used as the central atom for all the known 1,3-dipoles of this type. The number oitbe

1,J-dipo[es is still very limited as well because aflhe limited selection ofelements (mostly

C. N, 0). The limitation comes from the 1,3.-dipole itself. These 1,3-dipoles are mostly

thermodynamically unstable species compared to their detomposition products or

cycloaddition products. They may be. however, isolable (kinetically stable) under normal

conditions (e.g. room lemperarure and ambient pressure) when bulky substitucnts are

attached. Carbon, nitrogen and oxygen are small atoms in size and have higblmoderate



Table 1·2 Some Unknown 1,J-Dipoles of Propargyl-Allenyl Type

+ - + -
-C=P-Q -C=P-~

+ - + -
-C=P-t!, -S=N-g

+ - + -
-S=N-~ -S=N-~e

+ - + -
-S=N-t!, -C=q-g

electronegativities so tha1 they usually can fo[ID.. stronger and:t bollds. Therefore 1,.3-dipoles

of the propargy[.allenyl type composed of these three atoms are more stable than those

formed by other atoms. This does not mean tbar: 1,.3-dipoles ofthis type can not be generated

from other elements. It may, however. imply that more technical protections are required in

order to generate I,J-dipoies containing other elements. especially those with large sizes.

Some of these unknown 1,3-dipoles ofthe propargy[·allenyl type arc proposed in Table 1·2.

A major goal of this research was to examine the possibilitY ofnovell,3-dipoles composed

of other elements especially the heavier p block elements (such as S, p. Se, As, etc.). This

is of great interest not only for the synthesis of novel I,J-dipoles but also for the chemistry

of the unsaturated 'It-bonding between the p block elements from different periods that should

result. For example. replacing the nitrogen atom in a nitrile oxide (fable I) with a

phosphorus atom would give a new species, (a phosphaalkyne oxide). Would it be a 1,3-

dipole (R-C-P".Q)just like its nitrogen (no d orbitals available for more bonding, octet rule)

derivative or would it prefer a phosphorus(V) compoWld (R-C!!lbO. d orbitals available for

phosphorus)? [f the latter is true. what would be the bonding model for this kind of



compound containing three x-ooods at one atom? Other unknown species such as R·C.rS

, R-C.P·-5e-, R·S.p-.()-, R-S.P"-S',R-~-S-, R-S(Ol-N""S (see Table 1-2) and many

more would also raise the latter issue.

The consequence of substituting heavy elements for light (second period) elements

would be the imtabilit)' ofthe new 1.34ipoles since a 3pn:·2p1t bandora 3p:t-3p1t bond will

be much weaker than a 2pn:-2px bond. It is therefore impossible to isolate

thermodynamically stable 1.J-dipoles ofthis type and it is necessary to use some techniques

to stabilize them (kinetic stabilization) such as low temperature reactions, trapping and bulky

substituent. The weak bonding between the heavy elements or between a heavy element and

a ligh[ element ......ill also behave differently although they do have n:-bonding characters. For

instance, phosphanitriles (R.R.'P-N, R.R' '" bulky substiruent) contain PsN triple bond

character but sometimes they may react as nitrenes'l.

The nittile sulphides' (R-e-N""-s). a recentlydiscovtred family of 1.3-dipoles,~

selected as the starting point for this work and the replacement of C with S and S=O and of

N with P in the llitrile sulphide was examined by several methods.

1.3 The Nitrile Sulphides

The nitrile sulph..ides (1-2) wen: fim: proposed. as thermally unstable intermediates

from the decomposition ofS-substituted-I.J,4-0xathiazot.2..ones (I-I) by Franz and Black'

in 1970. Actually Senning bad teponed earlier that the oxatbiazolone heterocycle could give

a nitrile R-C!IlN, SI, and C02 upon heating'. When Franz and Black: repeated the reaction



in the presence of dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate (OMAn), a dipolarophile, the [3+2]

R-C=N-S

1-2

yR-C=N+ is,

D~ WkO,CWCO!*

R----4 /s
N

1-3

Sc:heme 14. Generation, de.:omposition, aDd cycloaddition of nitrile sulphides

cydoadduct isothiazole (1-3) was isolated (Scheme 1-4). In the absence ofme dipolarophile,

the unstable nitrile sulphide decomposed to give the nitrile and elemental sulphur. Since

then intensive stUdies on nitrile sulphides have been carried outlo-n . The only direct

e\;dence for the existence ofa nitrile sulphide so farwas provided by Holm and coworkers1o

in 1975. They irradiated 5-phenyl-l,3,4-oxathiazol-2-one in an ether-isopencane-ethanol

glass at -180°C and found a UV absorption at 335 om which disappeared only when the

matrix melted at -133°C. The absorption was assigned to benzonitrile sulphide.

13.1 Precurson

As described in the review by Paton7
, several routes can be followed to generate

nitrile sulphides. They are thermal decomposition, pbotochemical dct:ompositioo, and

miscellaneous reactions. The thennal decomposition method is the most common one

because it is a more efficient process and the precursors are easier to handle than in the other



routes. No matter which method is used. nitrile sulphides are so unstable that precuzsors to

genercuetheminsitrlan:~tial. Compounds I-I, and 1-4 to 1-19 can be used to generate

aiaile sulphides by eliminating small molecules such as Co,. CSl.o SCQ. Nl.o and RCaN

undercerta.in conditions. Among these precursors, 1..3,4-0xathiazot-2-ones 1·1 are the best

to generate aiaile sulphides UDder mild conditions and to give very convenient access to this

kind of compound. A more detailed discussion about ox.a1hiazolones will be given in

Chapter 4.

1.3.2 Generation

Since nittile sulphides are very unstable species, they have to be generaled from

precursors and trapped in situ by dipolarophiles to form heterocycles which contain me C-N

S moiety. For thermal generation ofnitrile sulphides, the precwson: and the dipolarophiles

are dissolved in a solvent and then heated to certain lemperaDJres (for example, 130-16SoC

for 1,3.4-0xadtiazol-2-ones with dimethyl acety!.enedieatboxyiate in toluene) to carry out the

generation as \\"~U as the cydoaddition. The criteria for choosing a solvent for these

reactions are its boiling point and inertness toward the reactants. The solubilities of the

precursor, the dipole, and me dipoiarophile in the solvent are also imponant fur the reactions.

The principle of generating nitrile sulphides photochemically is basically the same as that for

the thermal reactions. 1be mechanism for the photochemical reactions. however. could be

different from that of the thennal reactions. Although a clear mechanism has not been

reported, it is generally believed, based on spectroscopic evidence11
, that the unstable 41t

antiaromatic thiazirine (CNS 3-member ring) was fonned first and then rearranged to the

10
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corrcspoo.ding nitrile sulphide7
•

1.3.3 CydoadditioDS

As unstable electron. rich I,J-d.ipoles, the nitrile sulphides have been found to have

only two chemical reactions, decomposition and addition.. Nitrile sulphides have been shown

to decompose to the corresponding nitrile and elemeo.tal sulphur very rapidly as sooo. as they

are generated. Nitrile oxidesl (R..{)!N'"-OJ, the oxygen derivatives ofnittiIe sulphides, can

be isolated in the presence of Slerically protective groups such as mesityl (2,4,6-

trimethylphenyl) or "super mesityl" (2,4,6.tri-rerr-butylphenyl). Conditions such as excess

dipolarophile and low concentration of the niaite sulphide may allow the cycloaddition

reactions between nitrile sulphides and dipolarophiles to compete with the decompositions

of the nitrile sulphides which is a bimolecular process. It seems that the cycloaddition

reaction is the only currently known way to utilize the nitrile sulphides and is also the general

method used to prove the existence of the unstable intermediate 1,3-d.ipoles.

Nitrile sulphides should ~ct with any unsaturated p system with an appropriate

HOMO and LUMO. As electron rich 1,3-dipoles, nitrile sulphides will in fact react

efficiently only with electron poor p systems to give the cycloadducts rather than the

decomposition products. This may also explain the fact that the established cycloaddition

reactions for nitrile sulphides are limited compared to nitrile oxides or ylidcs or imines

(Table I). The known cyc!oaddition reactions of the nitrile sulphides are illustrated in

Scheme 1·5. The yields ofthe cycloadduets from these reactions varied from as low as 5%30

up to near quantitative conversion (96%)l~ due to variations in the stability of the nitrile

12



sulphide and reactivity oCtbe dipolaropbile.

1.3.4 Dipolarophile:s

The dipolarophiles which have been used to trap nitrile sulphides in 1,.3-dipolar

cycloaddition n:actioas are alkyneYacetyl.enes, aIkenes. nitriles, imines, carbonyl compotmds.

phospbaalkynes and thiazyl chloride (Scheme 1-5).

1-1.4.1 Alkyua or Acetyleaa

The first dipolarophiles that were reponed to successfuJly react with a nitrile sulphide

were dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (OMAD) and ethyl propiolatel
. The 1t bonds (cae)

in these molecules are very active to....cud electron rich dipoles like a nitrile sulphide due to

the electron withdrawing carbonyl group(s) which lower the energy of the HOMO and

LUMO facilitating a cydoaddition reaction. OMAD remains the most widely used

dipolarophile for lrapping nitrile sulphides due to its two carbonyl groups. Other aJ.kynes and

acetylenes such as methyl propiolate20
• 3.butyn.2-onelO

, phcnylacetylenel2
• ethyl 2·

butyneatel4
• and ethyl pheoylpropiolate14 have also been used to trap nitrile sulphides. The

yields of the cydoadduets from these allcyneslacetylenes and niaile sulphides were not as

good as from DMAD. The cycloaddition ofa nitrile sulphide with an alkyneIacetylene will

produce an aromatic 6ve·membeRd ring called an isothiazole. lntramolecular 1,.3..dipolar

cycloadditions betv.'l:eO nitrile sulphides and al1cynesIacetylenes have been used to make five·

membered heterocycles)}.

1.3.4.2 Alkents

The fun alkene used successfully to trap a nitrile sulphide was maleic anhydride'1O

13



1-20
isolhiazole

R, R,

R-D
NN-S

R--Z$.~
N

1-26

1,2,3,5-dithiadiazolium.\

ClS:N\

R)J~
N

f ~
1-21

R,G=CR, ~othiazoline

R,CH=CHR,

[R-G=N-S]

~R,/ 1-2 ~ N=t
R-4V s R,C=P / \ AICH=NR R---4,N/S

1-25 I \ 1-22
1,3,4-oxathiazole ~ R H 1,2,4-thiadiazole

P=( l-i+Ar
R-4 /5 R-4, /5

N N
1-24 1-23

l,2.4-thiazaphosphole 1,2,4-thiadiazole

Scheme 1-5. The known cycioadditioD reactions of nitrile sulpbides

generated from N-benzyliminosulfurdifluoride. A series ofalkenes have been studied for the

cycloaddition reactions with nitrile sulphides bearing different groUpSI2. J2.. n_u. The

cycloaddition of nitrile sulphide and alkenes is also the only known method for preparation

14



of2-isothiazolines (1-21). Some a1keDes such as dimethylfumarate:),t, diethyifumaIafeu, 2.,3

dimelhyl-2-butenel1
, phenyl aaylate),t, oorbomene", llOrbomadiene", dimelhyl 5

oorbomene..cis,4!ndo-2,J~carbolCYlate),t, N~thylmaleimide),t, 2..chloroacrylate~. and b

pyrrolidinylacrylate:lol have high reactivities toward the nitrile sulphides while others such as

tetraethyl ethenetetracarboxylate (strong steric effect), b-nitrostyrene and 3-nitrostyrene

(insufficiem: electron withdrawing groups attached) did not [C!ICt with the nilrile sulphi~.

The intramolecular I,J-qcloadditions of the nitrile sulphides and alkenes have also been

usedJ} to make some fused ring systemS such as isothiazolquinolinones,

chromenoisothiazolones. and chromenoquinolinooes.

1.3.4.3 Nitrites

As mentioned above, nitrile sulphides prefer to react with activated dipoLarophiles

(attached directly to electron-withdrawing groups). Some nitriles are reactive towards nitrile

sulphides even without electron-witbdIawing group(s). Only those nitriles which are

substituted by electron-withdrawing groups, however. give good yields of the cycloadduet5.

Ethyl cyanoformate'2J6-Jl, a_ketonitrileJ9..lO, and ttichloroacetonitrile·' are the most reactive

nitriles. They react with nitrile sulphides to form the 5-substituted t,2,4-thiadiazoles 1-22

(yields: 50-95%), an important cIa.ss of heterocycles showing a range of biological

activitiesQ,·J. Ethyl cyanoformate i5 a particularly good. trap for nitrile sulphides not only

because it is highly reactive but also because it often affords crystalline adduets that can. be

easily removed from the reaction mixture (low b.p. ca.115°C)'. The cyc1oadditions of nitrile

sulphides and nitrites have been applied to the synthesis of same natwal products such as

15



dendrodoine40 and il vibovasin analogue.....

1.3.4.4 Imines

There is only ODe repon" on imines acting as the dipolarophiIe towaro nitrile

sulphides. The imines were formed from the condensation of aniline with benzaldehyde, p

chlorobenzaldehyde, and p-nitrobeuza1dehyde, and they were then added to p

metboxybenzonitrile sulphide as dipolarophiles to form 4,S4hydro-l.2,4-thiadiazoles (I

D). All these imines have shown very low reactivity towanl. nitrile sulphides (yields S 13%).

The cydoadduets (I-D) will also undergo reao-l,3-dipolar cydoaddition to nitrile sulphides

and imines upon heating. This reaction has been exploited as a synthetic route [0 the nitrile

sulphides.

1.3.4.5 Car-bonyl Compounds

Those carbonyl compounds such as hexachloroacetone, chloral, a.,a.,a.

triflooroacetopbenoned and melhyl benzoylformate', which are activated by electron

withdrawing groups can undergo cydoadditions with nitrile sulphides. 1,3,4-0xathiazoles

(1-25), the cycloadducts from lhese reactions, are difficult to synthesize by other means'.

Like 1,2.4-thiadiazoles (1-23), the cycloadducts from the imines, aU the oxalhiazoles (1-2S)

will go back to nitrile sulphides and the carbonyl compounds upoa heatingll
•

1.3.4.6 Phosphaalkynes

There are two reports""..7 on ttappiog nitrile sulphides by using pbosphaalkynes while

intensive stUdies on trapping nitrile oxides by phosphaallcynes46
•
4
1-'l have been carried out.

It has been demonstrated that (·butylphosphaalkyne «(·BuC.P) is a very strong dipolarophile
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toW31ds these two nitriliwn betaines DOt because me pbosphaalkync is activated bye!c(;b'Qn

....itbdrawing groups but because it is a kinetically stable species and the cycloaddua, 1,.2,4

thiazapbosphole (1-24), from the reaction is a thermodynamically stable compound. The

cydoadduct has never been prepared by other means.

1.3.4.7 Thiazyl CbJoride

The only repoJt'1 on thiazyl ch.J.oride as a dipolarophile in the cydoaddition reaction

of nitrile sulphides was given by this research group. The reaction of adamantyl nitrile

sulphide with thiazyl chloride was supposed 10 give IWO cationic isomers 1,2.3,5

dithiadiazolium 1-26 and l,3,2,44ithiadiazolium. Oolyone isomer 1-26 was recovered from

the reaction in -50% yield. The reaction was believed to provide a new general route to

dithiadiazolium salts and subsequently to the dithiadiazolyl radicals which have potential

applications in the preparation ofconducting materials.
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Chapter 2

The Generation and Cycloaddition of Adamantyl Nitrile

Sulphides
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2.1 IDtmduc1ioD

2.1.1 The Known Nitrile Sulphides

It has been 26 years since benzonitrile sulphide. the first nitrile sulphide. was

discovered. Other known nitrile sulphide derivatives have been generated from different

precursors and trapped by different dipolarophiles. There have been reviews on the nitrile

sulphide cycloaddition reactionJ
.J9 but a full. recent survey has not been conducted.

Therefore a complete summary of the known nitrile sulphides and their reactions with the

dipolarophiles is made in this chapter. Table 2·1 lists all the known nitrile sulphides, the

precursors used 10 generate the 1,3-<1.ipoles. the dipolarophiles. and the yield of the

cycloadduct (cycloadducts) in collected form for the first time. There are 54 nitrile

sulphides generated from 17 different types of precursor heterocycles and 35

dipolarophiles (except those in the intramolecuJar cycloadditions) which were employed

in the cycloaddition reactions. It is clear from Table 2·1 that most of the known nitrile

sulphides are generated from precursors that are directly substituted by aromatic rings.

Only eight examples of this 1.3-dipole family attached by saturated substituents are

known and the yield of the cycloadducts from those nitrile sulphides are generally much

lower than that from the aromatic derivatives. Table 2-1 contains infonnation published

up 10 Det:ember 1996 and excludes the information in this thesis or associaled

publications.
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T"hle2-1 The Known Nitrile Sulphides

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor Dipolurophile Yield of
Ref.Cycioadducl(S)

, - I Ph-tyO ~,-isyO MeOICC =CCOIMcPh-C=N-S 5-90% 8,10,14,16,20,

.....S N-S 22,24,28,30,55

• HC=CCO,& 10%,83% 8,14

Ph-iJ"
Ph-iS'~ HC=CCOIMe 7B% 20

N- w N Ph(O)CC=CC(O)Ph ,% "
~,~?

I~DuC=r 82% "
Ph /~~""~r~ E10,CC=N 75%,87.5% 53,37

S-N PhC=N 41% J1

~
S.:.-N

41N, O,OC=N 48%

N,~A- Ph--( J, P~Mec.H.C =N 33% J1

Ph--(s_A S s
p~ac.H.C=N >6% J1

~
",--(~ 2~O~406-{NO,),C.I-t;.C =N 43% "Ph--(

S S S NI"! 204~(NO')IC.H,C =N IS". "
",--(N-=t n (NC),C~qCN), 4B-7lW. >6

Pb-C-NH, PhC=CH 22% 32

S ° n Mc,C=CMcl
48-52% 32

PhOIIN=Sf, l'h-C-N=SI'h, IrllIlS-McO,CClI=OlCO,Mc 55% "
(E1,OC),C =qco,Et), 00/. "
C,B,N -CH=CHOO,l:'.l <2% "
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T1l.ble 2-1 The Known Nllrile Sulphides (continued)

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor Dipolarophile CY~lj~~~:~ct(S) Ref.

)-OC,Hf"CEN-S I )-ClC.1I, -(~1° MeO,CC=CCO,Me 48%, j2,.. 14, 16

liC=a:o,E'l 9j% 14

.-ac H-C=N-S I .-C1C II -<.°fO MeO,CC=CCO,Me 46, n'M, 14, 16
, 4 •• ~_s HC=<XX:\B 90% 14

&OP::=N 76% 13

OJCC=N S9% 41

~ I I PhC=N )6% )7

p-ac.I1.C =N 62% 37

E10
1
COI

J
C =N 6% )1

01,=OICO,Ph 64% ]4

OI,=qO)COJB 17% )4

PhO-l=OfNO, 0% )4

J-(ObN>C.Ii.O-I =~ 0% )4

~NR (R-EI.Ph) 61%,64% )4

o
o

Cl,C-;-C01 I l5% I "
PIro-C-CF, 18% 'IS



Table 2-1 The Known Nllrlle SuiphilJC5 (continucd)

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor Dipolnrophile Yield of Ref,
Cycloadducl(s)

,,-a,<;f~C=N-S I ),,-OIC.1J1-<,OyO Me01CC=~Me "', "N-' UCcCOOIEt "" "
J06-C1IC.") -<~fO MoO,OC=OX\M' '0% "l06-C1:IC,l1jCSN-S N-' uc=~e .." "

; -
l-crlc.II, -<:°fO MeO,CC =:an,Me "" "J-CFlC,lif"CSN-S N-' IIC=CCO,Et 'I" "

tJ
)-Cf,C.II, -<:1°

ICN~C=qCN~ SI%·67% "l-CFlCeH4C=~-S Et°1CC=N "" J7
HCEaD,a m, I'

l,)-(a\)lc..lljC=~S I M-(Cl'JI,C,") -<:1
0 Me01CC =CC01Me "" I'

IIC=aD1El "" I'
l-<J,NC,lif"CEN-S )-011'«:,11, -<.ofo M~OC =aD/de "" I'

N-' 1K:=COOIEi "" I'
.-OlNC,IIf"CEN-S 4-0/01('.", -<:10 MeOI<:C=CCO,Me "" I'

IIC!!iieCCO)EI ""
.-(NC)C,Hf"CEN-S .-tl'«:)colt,-<:°fo HC=aDIB "" I I'N-'



Table2·J The Known Nitrile Sulphides (conlinued)

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor I Dipolarophile Yield or
Ref.Cycloadducl(S)

MeOICC=OC01Me "" \2

2-lfOC.HiC=N-S I 2-IIOC.II. -<:1° I HC=~Et "" \'
B~OCEN "" \2

B01COl=OiCOllOt \,,, \2

MeC\OC=Cl:C\Me !10% \,

~-AcOC.ll, -<,U'f
0 HC=CCOIEl 03" \2

~-AcOC,HiCSN-S

I Et°1CC=N "" "'0 ,,'
" ElO1OOI=otOOIEI "" \,

2-ACNIIC.tl.-<',°'f°
Me~CC=c:.'CqMe "" \2

~-AcNltc.HiCSN-S I
H-l' B:~OC=N "" \,

J-McC.ll, -<:1°
MeOICC =<XXl1Me .." \.

2-MeC,Hr- CSN- S I HCE<XXlIB 03" \.

]-McC.", -<.,0'f
0 McO,OC=CCOIMe 52" \.

}-McC.llr-CSN-S I H~S 11C=CCOll. 911% \.

.-Mc(;.". -{,0'f
U

Mco1cc=a:01Me 2'1%·74% 14,2'1,SS

.-McC,IIr-CSN- S I
,,'

Bo,CC=CC01B '" ".-McC.",-{~o,,' I'hC(O)C=cqO)Ph '" "



TaMe 2·1 Tile Known Nitrile Sulphides (continued)

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor Dipolarophile Yield or Rer.Cyc:loadduct(s)

4-MeC,H4"C=N-S I
0 IIC=CCOJt:.I "'" "4-MCC.Il.~9 PhC=N "" )7

so' .-MeC,H4C=N "" )7

0jCC=N .." "
'-AcOC.H. -~-N;;;Sl'hl '-(o,N)C,H4SC=N '1% "

1.0 -(o,N'>;zC,lijSC=N '1% "
1-C1-".-(~~C,H1SC2N '1% "

1.0 -(Ol~C"HjSeC=N "" "t:
,-MeOC,Il4"<:::=N-S I c-McOC.". -<,0'f

0 Me~OC=CCOIMe 60% 16,SS

,-, Phq0)C=a::(O)Ph 1% "
c-McOC.II. _</-fo 0jCC 2 N "" ",-. '-(o,N)C"U.SC=N iO% "I-..plllllyl-SC=N ,,,

"M -(Ol'lllC,HjSC=N "" "I-Cl-."-(o,~C6~SC=N '0% "I'hOI=NI'h ,,,
"c-CIC.H,CH=NPh '" 19

c-(OlN)C"H,Ot=NI'h '" i'

000 "" "



T"hle2-1 The KIIlIWII Nilrlle SuhlllhJel (ccmllnucd)

Nilrile Sulphide Precursor Dipolarophile CY~I:~~~l~CI(S)I Ref.

4-MeOC.H.C=~S ¢o I '2% I "
0

0

"°POC-H "" "
O,C-8-ro, "" "
Ph-~-Cf, "" "ll:

)04-(~O~c.Hjc=N-S I )04-(CII,OI,C.II, -<:10 MeQ,OC=cco,Mt "" 14

HC=CCO,B "" 14

Jo4-(McO).(;.II, --<.oTo MtO,OC=COO,Mt 60%,7)% 1<1,16
)04-(MtO)lC.11iC=N-S

I'l~s llc=cco,a "" 14

M-(MeO)lC.t1jc=N-S )04-IMcOl,C.1I1 --<.0"'f0 Ilc=cco,a "" 14

I'l-!i ElO,CC=N "" J7

104,s-McF.H1 c=N-S l04.S-Mo l l:.II , --<.()--rU
McO,CC =CCO,Mc 2."'. 30.-,

M04-Mt)t;":1-C=N-S 1oJ04-M•.c.Il, ~s..r() MtOlCC=COO,Mc I "" I 30._s



Tilhle2-t The Known Nilrile SlIlllhldel (conlinued)

Nitrile Sulphide I Precursor Dipolarophile Yield of Ref.Cycloadduct(s)

I It~°-r-()
Mo:o,CCSCCCl.tMe ,O'" "PhQ~=CH-CEN-S

ElOlCC&N ..,. "I
"~,

McCU=QI-CSN-S
Mcqcca~Mc 68" "ElOJCCEN 64" "
McqOC-C'CC\Me J4" "IIp=OVIe-CSN-S

&OlOCS!N 2l" "
McO.tOC=CCCl.tMc polymeriud "

~

I~C=OI-C=N-S
&C\CC 5 N polymcriuld "~

1-(I-te=cx:o,><;H4CSN-S
.~0-r0

intramolecular 20% 12

1-(PtIC=~><;H4C=N-S "~, ,.." ))

1-(pCIC6H4C=CCOJ)C6IiP:iN-S IS" ))

1-(PhC=CQO)NHJC"H4CSN-S "" ))

1-(PtIHC=ClIOO,)C"U4C5N-S 1<" ))

'-(pCIC,,11401=0I~)C,,114CEN-S 21" ))

'-(l-lp=OIOO,)C,114<::=N-S 24" ))

,-(ClO1OOI=0K:0,)C."4caN-S 21% J)
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Table 2·1 The Knnwn Nllrlle Sulphides (continued)

Nitrile Sulpbide Precursor Dipolarophile Yield of Ref.
CycloodduCI(S)

CK:II!"C=N-S CICIl,-<.O-yu MeOjCC=CCO,Mc "" ",-.
CF)"C=N-S CF)OI,N=SF, Meo,CC =a:D,Me ''"' "IIC=CCO,Me "" "all °

©¢ I "" I "
:<: l-Du-C=N-S I_OIl-<.O,?O Mc01CC=CCO,Mc "" ",-.

C6HoC=N-S C.IlIl-<~'f° MeQ,CC =a:D,Me Ii" ",-.
Eto,e-c=:r-s 1!10IC-<~'?O Me01CC =O::OIMe 11.7% ",-. PhC=N "" Il

p-ac.H.C=N "" Il

4-(ElO,c:lC6H,C =N 2l.S% Il

p-Mec"I-I,C5N ,,, Il

CIIJOI,Oi)"C2N-S I CU,CII,CU, -<=1
0

(OJ~C=O .." "
OIJ(09IoC=N-S I Cll.cCIt,),. -<:=to o]cx::H-O ""' "

(aJ~C=o 31" "
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2.1.2 The Proposal

For a very long time people believed that the first row elements (C. N. 0) can

easily form 1t bonds while the beavier Main Group elements cannot (the so called Double

Bond RulefllJ
). The preparations of new compounds, for example, compounds 2_1'1, 2·

26l
• 2_36l

, and 2-4oW
, which contain stable 1t bonds to or between the heavier elements

suggest that the chemistry of carbon may be a template for the discovery of new areas

of Main Group chemistry. It has been realized in recent yeazs6J.6' that all non-metals and

even metals can form stable 1t bonds in the appropriate chemical environment and the

chemistry of these kinetically stable 1[: bonds has been described. Most of these

M~C, /CMe,
Si=Si

/ "-
Me,C CMe,

2-1

+C:=P
2-3

2-2

2-4

compounds such as 2-1 to 2-4 are actually thermodynamically unstable compared to their

corresponding single bonded derivatives. They are, however, kinetically stable61
-6< under
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the protection of bulky groups such as I-butyl (MelC-), adamantyl (C1oHu-). mesityl

(2.4.6~MeJC6Hd, and ft super mesitylft (2,4.6-[M~C]JC,Hd. The same technique. ftkinetic

protection". has been used to isolate a I,3-dipole. nitrile oxide, when the mesityl or ~super

mesityl" group was atta.ehed to itl
. No attempt, to our knowledge. bas been made to

isolate a nitrile sulphide by using this technique (Table 2-1). In this Chapter. the first

nitrile sulphide ar:rached to a cage hydrocarbon, adamantyl, will be discussed along with

the precursor. 5-adamantyl-l,.3.~xatbiazol-2-one, and the cycloaddition reactions of this

t.3-dipole with adamantyl nitrile, dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (DMAD), and thiazyl

chloride (Scheme 2-1).
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2.2 Experimental

2.2.1 General Pmc:edum

The ~ents used in synthesis; C\oHuC(O)CI, ClSC(O)Cl, and

MeO:CCiOCCO:Me (OMAn) were purchased from Aldrich and used as received. The

amide CloHlSC(O)NHl was prepared from the acid chloride and concentrated ammonia

following the standard literature procedures'J. Solvents were refluxed with the appropriate

drying agent [C,H,CII P10
"

CJ{sCH) I Na] and distilled under nitrogen prior 10 use.

Air and moisture sensitive compounds were bandied under a nitrogen annosphere.

Melting points were determined on a Mel~Temp II melting point apparatus and are

uncorrected. Elemental analyses were carried out at Canadian Microanalytical Service

LId., Delta, British Columbia, Canada. IR spectra were recorded from Nujol Mulls on

KBr plates using a Mattson Polarish FT·IR instrument. NMR spectra were ret:orded on

a General Electric 300 MHz instrument CH, Ilq in CDCl l or on a Bruker AMX400 MB

instrument C"N) (at the Atlantic Regional Magnetic Resonance Centre). Chemical shifts

are reported in ppm (high frequency positive) relative to internal standards ('H: TMS, IJC:

CDClI) and external standards C~N: CH]NOJ. Mass spectra were recorded on a VG

Micromass 7070HS double focusing spectrometer. UV-visible spectra were recorded on

a Varian Cary 5E UV-Vis-NlR spectrophotometer.

2.2.2 PreparariOD. or 5-Adamantyl-l.J.4-OsatbiazoI-2-ooe

Chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride, ClSC(O)Cl, (23.2 g, 177 mmol) was added to a
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mi.xnue oftolucne (125 mL) and adamantyt carbonamide, C loHlsC(O)NH1, (15.9 g, 88.6

mmal) under nitrogen 10 give a clear yellow solution over a white solid. The solution

was heated at 90-100 °C and maintained at that temperature range for three hours. The

n:sulting clear yellow.brown solution was poured into a crystallizing dish and allowed to

evaporate to dryness to give a dark brown crystalline solid (19.4 g) which was transferred

to a sublimation apparatus and heated at 30-55 °C (10'] mmHgJ for 20 he [0 give a white

sublimed solid (17.9 g) and a non-sublimed brown residue. The white soUd was

n:crystallised from hexanes to give clear colorless plate shaped crystals of 5.adamanryt

1,3,4-0ltatltiazol-2-one 2·5 (17.4 g, 83%), m.p. 68·70 °C, UV-vis [)...,.(hexane)/nm

(eJdm]mol-lcm·1 )J: 214 (7,900); IR (em-I ): 1815 (sh), I766 (s), I730 (ms), 1594 (ms),

1371 (m), 1I01(w), 997 (ms), 907(ms). NMR. lH 5: 2.09-1.76 (m, 15H); llC 5: 174.8

(C9)), 167.3 (C..,), 38.9 (CHJ, 38.5 (C..,J, 36.1 (CHJ. 27.5 (CH); "N S ("V~ Hz);

-160 (950). MS (IE, 70eV] mit (%): 237 (12, MJ, 193 (I, CloHIS-CNS), 161 (12, C,oHu·

CN), 135 (100, C10H,s)' AnaL calcd.; C 60.73, H 6.37, N 5.90; found: C 59.27, H 6.27,

N 5.71.

2.2..3 Real::tiOD of 5-AdamaDtyl-l,J,4-Outbi.a::t:ol-2-oDe witb DMAn

S-Adamantyl-I,3.4-0xathiazol-2-one 2-5 (2.4 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in

chiarobenzene (-25 mL) and added dropwise to a n:f1uxing mixture ofchlorobenzene (-25

mL) and Me01CCCC01Me, DMAD (1.5 g II mmol). The addition was completed in 5

hr under nitrogen. The reaction mixrure was refluxed for 20 hr to give a light brown

solution from which an oily yellow brown solid (2.6 g) was recovered by solvent
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evaporation and exhaustive evacuation.. The solid was dissolved in CHCll and passed

through a column (silica gel 240-400 mesh) [0 give a Iiglu-yellow solid (1.9 g) which was

tnnsferred [0 a sublimation apparatus and bea1ed at .50 DC [HrJ mmHg] for several days.

The yellow-white solid (0.94 g) which sublimed to the cold finger was shown to be •

mixture ofthe product dimethyI3-adamantyl-isotbiazole4.5-dicarboxylate 2-7 and C1oHIS·

CN by NMR and mass spectroscopy. The non-sublimed yellow-white solid was shown

to be pure isotbiazole 2-7 (0.90 g, 2.68 mmol, 26.8%). The product was ~rysta.llised

from CHCll to give clear colorless plate shaped crysu.ls of compound 2-7, m.p. 117.5

IIB.s "C, UV-vis [A...(bexane)/nm (£!dmlmol"lcm·1 )]: 278.7 (4,100), 231.1 (.5,200),

192.2 (I 1,000); IR (em"): 1739 (s), 1531 (m), 1366 (w), 1271 (ms), 124.5(ms), II33

(m), 1016(m), 983 (w), 801(w), 177 (w). NMR.. 'H S: 3.9713.90 (s, 6H). 2.06 (m, 9H),

\.75 (m, 6H); "C~; 175.5 (COO), \66.3 (C=Q), 159.5 (C..,), 154.6 (C..,), 132.8 (C..,),

.53.01.52.8 (OMe), 40.8 (CHIl. 40.4 (C,,>, 36.4 (CH), 28.4 (CHJ; I~N S (dVIl1 Hz): -87

(2500). MS nE. 'OeY] mI. (%); 335 (84, M), 320 (100), 304 (27), 303 (27), 276 (\6),

275 (24), 245 (22~ 79 (2\), 4\ (25). Anal. calcd.; C 60.88, H 6.31, N 4.18; foW>d; C

60.43. H 6.28. N 4.18.

2.2.4 RextiOD of S.Adamaatyl-l,3.4-Oxad1ialol-2-ooe aad Adamaaeyl Nitrile

A sample of the solution of s-adamanty!-I,3.4-oxathiazol-2-one 2-5 (0.24 g. 1.0

mmo!) and CloHlS"CN (0.16 g, 1.0 mmol) in 3 mL of chlorobenzene was placed in a

NMR tube. The 13C NMR spectral data were collected every 42 min. at 12s"C for .5 hr.

The spectra showed the disappearance of one set of adamantyl peaks. The remaining
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sample from the same solution was heated to reflux for 8 hr. to give a clear yellow

solution from which a yellow solid was recovered by solvent evaporation.. The IlC NMR

spectrum of the resulting solid in CDCl] showed the peaks [125.1 (C.N), 39.7, 35.6,

27.0 ppm] (Ap~Ddix 1).

2.3 Resulb and Disc:assioa

2.3.1 ~pal2tion of S.Adamanl:yl-l,.3,4-0nthiazol-l..ooe

As indicated in Table 2·1, nitrile sulphides are mostly generated from the

precwsors 1..3.4-0xatbiazol·2..orteS. Most of the known oxatbiazolones arc directly

connected to aromatic rings. The eight known alkyl derivatives of the oxathiazolone

heterocycle have been prepared by the reaction of the amide with chiorocarbonylsuJfenyl

chloride. In fact no adamantyl derivatives have been reported. The preparation of 5·

adamant}'I-I.3,~xathiazol·2-one 1-5 from adamantyl carbonamide and

chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride in hot toluene produced a mixture of products; the desired

oxathiazolone. sulphur and adamantyl nitrile (HCI and Cal were given off as gases). The

latter two productS (HCI and COJ are undoubtedly produced from the decomposition of

the oxathiazolone following the elimination of COl as shown in Scheme 2-1.

Unfortunately, when the reaction was run for longer periods at lower temperature to limit

this decomposition, the oxathiazolone was obtained in lower yield and was mixed with

the starting amide. Therefore, the preparation was typically conducted at 90- [00 °c in
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toluene and the product had to be purified by sublimation (to remove tarry impurities) and

then recrystallised several times from hexanes to give a pure crystalline product (clear

colorless). The pure crystalline solid was observed to acquire a distinct light violet color

when exposed to daylight on the bench and to lose the color when redissolved in any

solvent. When the light violet crystals were dissolved in hexane or chloroform. a light

pinkish solution was obtained and the color couid stay in the solution for several hr. The

change in color did not lead to any changes in the observed physical (m.p.) or

spectroscopic (UV-vis. NMR, and IR) properties. The DC NMR of derivatives of this

heterocyclic family have two characteristic resonances at 174.2::l:: 0.6 ppm [C:O] and 162

::l:: 5.3 ppm [C=!'-l based on previously published spectra which correspond 10 resonances

observed in the lJC NMR spectrum ofl·S (174.8 and 167.3 ppm). The mass spect:rurn

of2-3 showed a peak (rnle 193) assigned to the nitrile sulphide or its equivalent fragment

at very low intensity (1%) which may be evidence of the existence of me nitrile sulphide

(see section 1.2).

2.3.2 Generation aDd Attempted Isolation of Adamantyl Nitrile Sulphide

The generation of the nitrile sulphides in situ from oxathiazolones and other

precursors has been well stUdied7
)' while a stable nitrile sulphide has never been isolated.

As mentioned before, the nitrile sulphide will quickly decompose to a nitrile and

elemental sulphur in the absence of a dipolarophile. In order to isolate the

thermodynamically unstable species, protective bulky groups are often used so that the

kinetically stabilized compounds can be isolated. Mesityl and "super mesityl" have been
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used for the isolation of the nitrile oxide l
. Other sterically bulky groUpS·IAl......... (see

2.1.1) have been widely used to isolate thermodynamically unstable species such as

phosphaalkene1O (-P-C<), pbosphaalkyneu .n (..c.P). disilene· l (>Si~Si<),

diphospheneW9·' (-P=p.), and diusenene" (-As-As-). In this work, the adamantylgroup

was chosen for the attempted isolation of a niuile sulphide. The decomposition of 5

adamantyl-I.J,4-oxathiazol-2-one 2-5 in hot toluene quantitatively gave only adamanryl

nitrile and elemental sulphur in the absem=e of a dipolarophile. The mesitylnitrile oxide

(2,4,6-MelC.H1-CIlN-O) was observed to dimerize or to polymerize under the same

conditions l
. Even the mass spectrum ofS-adamantyl-I,3,~xathiazol·2-one gave only

a I% intensity peak of adamantyl nitrile sulphide or its equivalent fragment, indicating

that the adamantyl group does not stabilize the nitrile sulphide or at least not in the

thennal decomposition of Ihe oxathiazolone. Neil Squiresn , working in UUs group, has

anempted to isolate nitrile sulphide derivatives anacbed 10 other bulky groups (mesityl

and ·super mesityl") by using the same methodology. He had difficulties, however, to

get the pwe precursors S-{2',4',6'-trimethylphenyl}I.J,4-oxathiazol-2-one and S-{2',4',6'-Iri.

ltrr-burylphenyl} I.3,4-oxathiazol-2-one.

Although anempts to isolate a nitrile sulphide by using sterically bulky groups

were not successful, it may still be possible 10 prepare a stable nitrile sulphide if a

method which does not involve thennochemical or photochemical processes is found.

The stable 2,4,6·trimethylbenzonitrile oxiden was generated from the dehydrogenation of

2,4,6-trimethylhenzaldoxime (Ar-CH""NOH) with sodium hypobromite, NaOBr, at 0-5 gC.
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This may suggest that low temperature reactions in addition to the use of sterically bulky

groups should be taken into account when the pret:ursors or new methods are designed

for the generation of a kinetically stable nitrile sulphide.

2.3.3 CydoaddHioD lUactiODS of Adamantyl Nitrile Sulphide with DipobropbiJes

Due to their thermal instabilities. the cycloaddition reactions of nitrile sulphides

with dipolarophiles always give a mixture ofcycloadduct(s), decomposition products (R

CSiN and SJ and sometimes other minor by-product(s) (for example. tetramethyl

teuacarboxylatethiophene in the case ofDMAn as the dipolarophile). The yields of the

products are determined by the competition between the decomposition and the

cycloaddition reactions. The cycloaddition reaction of adamantyl nitrile sulphide with

DMAD (C,H,CI. 135°C. 0.2 M) gave the cycloadduct dimethyl 3-adamantylisothiazole

4,5-dicarboxylate 2-7 (27%). adamantyl nitrile. and sulphur. The separalion ofadamantyl

nitrile from the cycloadduct is a problem. Sublimation and column chromatography using

a variety of solvent combinations did not give adequate separation of the two species.

The same difficulty was confronted in the separation of adamantyl nitrile from the

oxathiazolone 2-5. Valerie Jefforce', working in this group. found that nmgsten

hexacarbonyl can selectively coordinate to adamantyl nitrile to form. tungsten adamantyl

nitrile pentaearbonyl complex. This reaction provided a way to purify the oxathiazolone

2-5 and the isothiazole 2-7.

The saturated nitrile sulphides are relatively inactive towards dipolarophiles

compared to the aromatic nitrile sulphides. This is due to the conjugation between the
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aromatic ring and the dipole which reduces the HOMO-LUMO gap of the aromatic nitrile

sulphides and therefore increases the reactivity of the dipoles. This may also mean that

saturated nitrile sulphides will usually decompose much more than they will undergo

cycloaddition reactions. The yields from the known saturalcd nitrile sulphides (CH],

CICH1, i-Butyl, and cyclohexyl) with OMAn (one ofthe best dipolarophiles) are between

l8%·50%1~. Adamantyl nitrile sulphide shows a similar reactivity to OMAD. Although

nitriles are surprisingly reactive towards aromatic nitrile sulphides7
, they are not vet)'

reactive towards saturated nitrile sulphides (Table 2.1). Only methyl nitrile sulphide

reacted with benzonitrile at 193 °C [0 give 2.7% of the cycloadduct. In this work it has

been shown thal adamantyl nitrile sulphide did not react with adamantyl nitrile. The

cycloadduct (including the possible dimerized nitrile sulphides 2·9, see Scheme 2·2) could

not be detected in the chlorobenzene solution of the oxathiazolone 2-5 and aclamantyl

R-e-N-o R-QI!;N'-o R-t~-R
'V
-0

2-8

R-C=N-S R---C'=N-S

Scheme 2·2
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nitrile even after refluxing overnight. The results suggest that under these conditions the

decomposition of adamantyl nitrile sulphide is much faster than its cycloaddition to a

dipolarophile.

2-1.4 Sbucnm of Dimethyl J-AdamaaCylisotbiazole-4.,5-Dicarboxyl.ue

The lH and Uc NMR spectra of the OMAD cycloadducts of nitrile sulphides have

been compiled7s and generally show two resonances in the range 155 ± 11 ppm (this

worle 159.5 and 154.6 ppm) and a third resonance in the range 128 ± 18 ppm (this work:

132.0 ppm) for the three endocyclic carbon atoms. The spectra of 2-7 were also

consistent with a OMAn molecule incorporated into the five-membered ring (IR: strong

carbonyl band at 1739 em-I, IH NMR: two OCHJ resonances at 3_97 and 3.90 ppm, Uc

NMR.: two OCHJ resonances at 53.1 and 52.9 ppm and two C=O resonances at 175.5 and

166.3 ppm). The identity of the product was also supported by the mass spectrum which

gave the expected molecular ion and the fragments gener.l.ted by loss of Me. OMe, and

COzMe in sequence.

The structures of isothiazole heterocycles have been studied by microwave

specttoscopy"'-:-:' but few crystal structures of isothiazoles have been reportedU
.'l.7f before.

The crystal structure of compound 2·7 was the first structure of an isothiazole that was

a cycloadduct of OMAn and a nittile sulphide_ Clear colorless plate·shaped crystals of

compound 2-7 ".-ere grown by slowly diffusing hexanes into the chloroform solution of

the compound. The crystallographic data were collected at room temperature (26 ± toq

on a Rigaku AfC6S diffractometer and a 2K W sealed tube generator and the structure
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was solved by Or. lobo N. Bridson at this department (so were those for the rest of novel

compounds in this work unless specified). Mo.n- of the data and important bond

distances and angles for compoW1<f 2-7 are given in Appeadix 2. The strUCture was

consistent with those reponed for the molecules containing OMAn, isothiazole or

adamantyl moieties. The carbon-suJphur bond (CI-S l: 1.690(4) A. reponed averageTJ:

1.720 A) and the carbon-<:arbon bond (C t-C1 : 1.429(6) A. reported average?s: l.4S4 A),

however, are significantly shoner than the related bonds in the previously reported

isothiazole structures. These stnlctUnll variations may be due to the influence of 1t bond

delocalization to the methyl carboxylate: moieties. The structure of 2-7 collected and

solved normally, but a secood partial image of the skeleton rotated by 60° appeared in

the difference maps. Attempts to locate all the atoms were unsuccessful, but the three

atoms bonded to the pivotal carbon atom showed up clearly in both major and minor'"

images (which exist in a ratio of 7:3) permitting placement of the missing atoms in

calculated positions. Diagrams and data are given for the major orientation of the

adamantyl group. The minor orientation of the adamantyl group could probably be

another comparably thermodynamically stable conformation of the molecule caused by

the anempted rotation of the other methyl carboxylate group to conjugate with the

heterocyclic 1t system.

2.3.5 Concll1'lions IDd F1ItUft Work

The precursor S-adamantyl-I,3,4-<lxathiazol.Z-<lne 2-5 was synthesized. It gave,

upon heating, the unstable intermediate adamantyl nitrile sulphide 2-4) which could be
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trapped by DMAn (a dipolarophile) to fonn the cycloadduet. dimethyl 3

adamanrylisothiazole-4,5-dicarboxylate 2·7 in 27% yield but did not react with adamantyl

nitrile under our conditions. The unsuccessful attempts to isolate the I,J-dipole 2-6 does

not necessarily mean that the bulky group adamantY( could not stabilize the intennediate

2-6. It may imply that a better designed reaction is required. It will be worth of trying

a low temperature reaction to generate as well as to isolate a nitrile sulphide.
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Figure 2-3 ORTEP view ofdimethyl
3-adamantylisothiazole-4.5-dicarboxylate 2-7
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3.1 Introduction

Bicyclic and polycyclic fused ring systemsl
'"" (3-2 to 3-6) containing the 1.2·

thiazole heterocyclic ring have been known for more tllan a century. Monocyclic

isothiazolesll..... (3-1), however, were first reponed in 1956. Several synthetic routesll

to this family of heterocycles were reponed before it was discovered that the reactions

of nitrile sulphides (1-2) with alkynes gave isothiazoles in good yieldl . The reactions of

nitrile sulphides with alkynes is limited to highly activated alIcynes but still provides a

convenient, high yield synthesis of 3·substituted isothiazoles". Common aJkynes of this

type that have been used in the t,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions are DMAn and ethyl

propiolate. Since the carbonyl group can be easily convened into other organic functional

groups, it is still possible and also practical to synthesize the isothiazoles substituted at

positions 4 and 5 after fonning the isothiazole rings by the reactions of nitrile sulphides

with the limited selection of alkynes.

The monocyclic isothiazole structure has been found in many naturn.1 products and

synthetic molet:ules which have been shown to have biological activityll.u.II'90. Most of

them have only one isothiazole unit. Franz and Howe found that 3·aryl·isothiazole4

carboxylic acids can be effective plant growth regulants" as well as effective herbicides".

It has been shown that two isothiazole units bridged by sulphur can be effective

fungicides lJ as well.

[n recent years poly(heterocycles) [In this thesis, poly(heterocycles) are systems

where the heterocyclic moieties are connected to each other but not fused. Compounds
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3-7 to 3-15 arc examples of these systems.] have been attracting increasing interest from

both academic and industrial researchers for their potential utility as new materials'I.97.

Many of these poly(heterocyclic) systems have been synthesized and their applications

as new materials have been studied, for example, poly(pyrrole)'l (3-7),

poly(thiophene),u'U6 (3-8). poly(furan)'l (3-9), poly(selenophene)'l (3-10).

poly(tellurophene)'l (3-11), and poly(thiazole)'1j1fjl1 (3-12). The IUgh environmental

stability (e.g. ph)'sically and chemically stable towards the environment where they are

in use) and the structural versatility of these electron rich conjugated poly(arylene)

systems have led to their development in many applications such as conductors, electrode

materials, and organic semiconductors". Although isothiazoles have been incorporated

into a wide range of polymeric compoundgll
, there has been no report either on

poly(isothiazoles) (3-13, 3-14) or on any attempt to prepare the extended isothiazole ring

systems (3-15). There have been. however, some reports on compounds containing two

isothiazole units [(3_16)", (3-17)'1, (3-18/', and (3-19)"].

Since 1,3-dipolarcycloaddition reactions of nitrile sulphides with electron deficient

alkynes provide an altemative approach to isothiazoles, it may be possible to use this

methodology to build up poly(isothiazoles) either by the reaction of multiple -C=N·-S

units with multiple -Oz<:- units or by building up isothiazole rings one by one via the

reaction of the isothiazole nitrile sulphide with alkynes (scheme 3-1). The starting

materials for isothiazoles prepared by one of these routes are the oxathiazolones, the

precursors of nillile sulphides, and alkynes. In oreler to prepare conjugated
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Scheme 3-1. Some proposed nitrile sulphides and alkynes
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poly(isothiazoles), it will be critical lO carefully design the starting materials and/or the

synlhetic route. Our tim idea would be to generate niaile sulphides with multiple -CaN".

S- units which can react with a molecule containing more lhan one OK<: bond although

it does not necessarily me1n that the ttaetion of a multiple e-N""-S' unit with a multiple

C.c bond will definitely give a poly(isothiazoles). The idea is to examine the reaction

itself which, we hope, could provide the infonnation to evenrually help us to synthesize

the poly(isothiazole) systems. The simplest niaile sulphide of this type would be one

having two CzN-S units as in compound 3-20 whel''tas the simplest alkynes would have

two CaC bonds such as compound 3·21 (Scheme 3-1). The intennolecular cycloaddition

reactions of compound 3-23 or 3-25 (Scheme 3-1), if available, could also be used to

prepare compounds 3-24 and 3-26.

In the 26-year history of the chemistry of nitrile sulphides there has been no report

on the application of nitrile sulphides to poly(isothiazoles) by using their 1,.3-dipolar

cycloaddition reactions nor on the generation ofa poly(nitrile sulphide). In this Chapter,

the first bis(nitrile sulphides) or their synthetic equivalents, the precursor

bis(oxathiazolones) and the cycloaddition reactions ofbis(niaile sulphides) with differeD[

aIlcynes (Scheme 3-2) will be described. The generation oflhe aryl and isothiazole based

nitrile sulphides will also be presented (Scheme 3·3). The possibility of making

polYOsothiazoles) via the bis(nitrile sulphides) and allcynes (two isothiazole rings are built

up in the same reaction) or via the isothiazole nitrile sulphides and alkynes (one

isothiazole ring is built up by another) will be discussed.
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3.2 Experimental

3.1..1 eeoenll Pmc:edn:res

Reagents used in synthesi.s; 1,3-e\;f{I.[C(O)OHh. 1.4-C,H.[C(O)OH].

H~NC(O)CHzC(O)NH1' HzNC(OXCHJ.C(O)NH1• CISC(O)CI. Me01CC-"'CCO~Me

(OMAn), PbC(O)NHz and HCCzCCOzEt were purchased from Aldrich and used as

received. Solvents were refluxed with the appropriate drying agent [C,H,CII ptO,. 1,2

Cl~C,H. I CaH1• C,H,CH) I Na] and distilled under nitrogen prior to use. Spectral

measurement was described in Chapter 2.2.1 unless specified (so were treated in ChapterS

4.2. and 5.2.).

3.2.2 ~paralioo of l,3-AdamaDtaoedicarbooamide. 3-27a

A mixture ofthionyl chloride (-70 mL) and 1,3-adamamanedicarboxylic acid (5.6

g. 25 mmol) \\'as refluxed until it turned to a clear solution. The excess thionyl chloride

....las removed by regular distillation and the product 1.3-adamantanedicarboxylic chloride

(6.4 g). a white solid, was dried at room temperatun:: under vacuum (10') mmHg).

Ammonium hydroxide (30%, 120 mL) was added to the crude product and the mixture

was heated to reflux with stirring for three hours. White solids were filtered and washed

several time with water. The pure, colorless cube shaped crystals of 1,3

adamantanedicarbonamide 3-27a(5.1 g, 94%) wen: recrystallized from HzO:EtOH (10:1).

The amide 3-27. is insoluble in most organic solvents. slightly soluble in HtO, and

soluble in dimethylsulfoxide (OMSO). m.p. 254-256'C (literature": m.p.2S5°C); IR(cm·1):
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3399 (s), 3350 (s), 3273 (s), 3211 (s), 1693 (s), 1644(s}, 1608 (s). NMR (CDl S(O)CDJ1,

'H 5: 6.99 (s, 2H), 6.74 (s, 2H), 2.04-1.58 (m, 14H); IlC li: 178.9 (C=O), 40.2 (CH;J,

38.9 (CHJ. 38.0 (2CH,). 27.9 (2CH,).

3.2.3 PrepamiOI1 of 1,3-bis(l',3',4'-Outhiazol-2'-one-5'-yl)-adamantane, 3-28a, l-cyano

3-{1',3',4'-oxatbiazol-2'-oDe-5'-yl)-adamantane, 3-29a, and l,3-adamanr:aoedinitrile, 3-30a

Chloroc:arbonylsulfenyl chloride, C1SqO)CI, (9.4 &, 72 mmol) was added to a

mixture of toluene (70 mL) and I,3-adamantanedicarbonamide, CtoH,~[C(O)NH~h, (4.0

g, 18 mInol), under nitrogen to give a clear yellow solution over a white solid. The

solution was healed at 90-100 DC and maintained at that temperature range for 11 hoUlS.

The resulting clear orange solution was subjected to rotary evaporation (60°C water bath)

to remove the excess CISCCO)CI and solvent, and a wet yellow solid (6.8 g) was

obtained. The Q1~ was dissolved in CHCI, and passed through a colwnn (silica gel,

240-400 mesh) to give a white solid 1,3-bis(l',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-5'-yl)-adamantane

(3-28a) (2.9 g, 8.6 mmol, 48%). This solid was recrystallised from a 5:1 EtOH:CHCl,

solvent mixture to give clear colorless needle shaped crystals, m.p. 134-140°C (dec.),

UV-vis (A.....{hexaneyrun (fJdmJmol" cm·' )1: 214 (18,000); IR (cm·1 ); 1959 (w), 1934

(w), 1896 (w), 1873 (w), 1815 (m), 1803 (m), 1769 (ms), 1743 (ms), [596 (ms), 1262

(ms), 1222 (ms), 1085(m), 973 (ms), 921(ms). NMR (in CDCll ), lH 0; 2.3I(m, 2H),

2.22(s, 2H), 2.07(m, 2H), 2.04(m, 2H), 1.98(m, 2H), 1.94(m,2H), 1.78(m, 2H); UC 5;

174.0 (C=O). 1653 (C..,). 39.7 (C,..). 38.5 (CH,). 37.8 (CHJ. 34.6 (CH,). 27.2 (CH);

MS (IE, 70eV] m/z (%): 338 (16, Ml, 294 (0.3, [NS(O)COC]C1oH1,-CNS), 262 (2,
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(NS(O)COClC\lIHI~-CN), 236 (100, ClI"{I~[COC(O)SN]), 160 (30, C1oH••-CN). Anal.

calcd.: C 49.7, H 4.2, N 8.3, S 19.0%; found: C 49.8, H 4.2, N 8.2, S 19.1%.

From the original column a second white solid l-cyano-3-(I',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'·

one-5'.yl)adamanrane [CN-CI.HI~[COC(O)SN] (3-29.) (1.1 g, 4.2 mmol, 23%) was

recovered and ~rysuIlized from acetone to give clear colorless plate shaped crystals,

m.p. 104-120"C (dec.); UV·vis [A,..(he:uneYmn (t1dmJmoI'ICl]fl »; 214 (9,000); [R

(cm· I
); 2230 (w), 1958 (w), 1895 (w), 1841 (w), 1802 (m), 1764 (ms), 1740 (ms), 1588

(m), 1247 (m), 1109 (m), 1033 (w), 976 (ms), 92O(ms). NMR, IH 5: 2.20(m, 4H), 2.04

1.85(m, 8H), 1.69(m,2H); 1JC &: In.7 (C-o), 164.7 (c..>. In.5 (c.N), 403 (C->,

3• .5 (C..J, 37.7 (CH,), 373 (CH,), 34.1 (CH,), 30.1 (CIl), 26.5 (CH,); MS [IE, 70eV]

mlz (%): 262 (7, Mj, 186 (32, CloHl~[CN]l' 160 (100, CloHl~'CN), Anal. calcd.: C 59.5,

H 5.4, N 10.7%; found: C 58.5, H 5.3, N 10.6%.

The column yielded a third while solid, which was identified as the 1,3

adamantane dininile (3-30a), C1oHl.[CNh, (0.7 g, 3.7 rnmol, 21%), which was

~rystallized from ethyl acetate to give clear colorless plate-shaped crystals, m.p. 186·

187"C; IR (cm'l ): 2233 (m). NMR, IH S: 2.30(5, 2H), 2.20(m, 2H), 2.04(m. 8H),

I.73(m, 21l); "c 5, 122.9 (DoN), 40.9 (C..J, 38.0 (CH,), 33.6 (CIl), 29.5 (CH,), 26.0

(CH,); MS ~E. 70eV] mh (%), 1'6 (43, M). 159 (100, M'.HCN), II' (30).

3.2.4 PftpamiOD of 1,B--Bis(l',3',4'-oxadliEol-Z'-oae-S'·yl}-octaDe, 3-28b, l-Cyaa0-8

(l',3',4'.ondUazol·2'-oDe-S'·yl)-octane, 3-29b, aod Scbacanitrilc. 3·30b

Chloroc:arbonylsulfenyl chloride, ClSC(O)Cl, (5.24 g, 40 mmol) was added to a
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mixture oftOlueoc: (50 mL) and sebacamide. H1N(O)C(CHzhC(O)NH!. (2.0 So 10 mmol),

under nitrogen 10 give a dar yellow solution over a white solid.. The solution was

healed at 90-100 "C for 17.5 he. The resulting clar brown solution was subjected to

rotary evaporation (60°C water bath) and then vacuum (I0-l_IO·J mmHg) evaporation (at

room temperat1IR) to remove the excess CISC(O)CI and solvent, and a wet yellow solid

(3.0 g) was obtained. The mixture was dissolved in CHCI) and passed through a column

(silica gel,2~ mesh) to give: a white: solid 1,8-bis(I',3',4'~xa.thiazol-2'..()neS-yl}

octane (3-28b) (1.6 g, 5.1 mInoL, 51%). This solid was recrystallised from CHCI, to give

clear colorless needle shaped crystals, m.p. 112-114°C (dec. >1 14°C), UV-vis

[A....(hexaneYnm (EldmJmol·1cm·1 )J: 213 (7,700); IR (cm· l
): 1836 (w). 1765 (s), 1736

(s), 1625 (s), 1596 (ms), 1291 (ms), 1215 (m), I171 (s), 1032(s), 918 (s), 721 (s),651

(m). NMR, IH S: 2.61(1, 4H, J a 7.5 Hz), 1.14-1.64 (m, 4H), 1.33 (m, 8H); IJC 5: 174.3

(C-<J). 161.8 (C,.J. 303 (CHJ. 28.8 (CHJ. 28.6 (CHJ. 252 (CHJ, MS ~E. 'Dey] mlr

(%), 316 (0.5. M·J. 272 (I. (NS(O)COC](CH,j,·CNS1. 242 (5. (NS(O)COC](CHJ.-CNl.

198 (26, SNC-{CHJ.-CO), 166 (46, NC-(CHv.-CO), 83 (97, C,H Il ), 55 (lOO, C.H1), 41

(98, CJHJ),. AnaL calcd.: C 45.56, H 5.10, N 8.85%; found: C 45.65, H 4.96, N 8.85%.

A while solid mixture of l-cyano-8-(I',3',4'~xathiazol-2'-one-5'-yl)-octane(3-29b)

and sebacanitrile (3-3Ob) was also obtained from the column. Attempts 10 isolate pwe

(3-29b) and (3-30b) were not successful.

3.Z.5 Attempttd PrtpamiOD or Bis(1',3',4'-Gxatb.iazol-Z'-(JDc-S'-yl}metbane. 3-Z8c

Chlorocarbonylsuifenyl chloride, CISC(O)Cl, (13.2 g. 100 mmol) was added to a
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mixture of toluene (90 mL) and maJonamide, HJN(O)CCHJC(O)NHz' (2.6 g, 25 rnmoO,

under nitrogen to give a clear yellow solulion over a while solid. The solution was

heated at 9O·100·C for 12 bows.. The resulting darit: brown solution was separated from

the solid by a gravity filtration and men evaporated to give omy a small amount of

sulphur. The solid was identified as Ihe unreacted maJonamide by IR and its melting

point

3.2.6 AttemJ*d Prepar.a1iOD of l,4-Bis(1·,3·.4·~:udIia:lol-2'-oae-S·-yl)buzeDt, 3-28d

Chlorocarbonylsulfeoyl chloride, cIsqO)CI. (13.6 g. 104 mmol) was added. to a

mixture of toluene (60 mL) and 1,4-benzenedicarbonamide, HJN(O)CC,H.C(O)NH1, (2.6

g, 25 mmol), (which was made from te~phtha1ic add by standard proced.uresu ) under

nitrogen to give a clear yellow solution over a white solid. The solution was heated at

90-100 ·C for 72 hr. The resulting dark brown solution was separated from Ihe solid by

regular filtration and then evaporated to give only a small amount of sulphur. The solid

was identified as the wuucted 1,4-benzenedicarbonamide by IR and its melting point.

3.2.7 Ru.ttiOD of 1,3-Bis(1',3'.4'~ndWrzol·2'~De-S'-yl)adam.aDtaDeaDd OMAn

1,3-Bis(l',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-S'·yl)-adamantane (3-28a) (2.3 g, 6.8 mmol) and

MeOJCCCCOJMe. OMAD (1.S g II mmol) were dissolved in chlorobenzene (SO mL).

The slightly yellow clear solution turned brown and evolved a gas while it was heated to

reflwt. The hearing was stopped after 12 hr at which point the solution was a clear dark

red-brown. An oily dark brown solid (6.1 g) was obtained after the solvent was removed.

The solid was dissolved in CHCll and passed through a column (silica gel 24Q..400 mesh)
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to give an oily orange solid (5.5 g). The orange solid was loaded on a Kugelrohr

distillation appar.lIUS, and heated at IlOoC to remove the by-products: tettamethyl

thiophenetetraearboxylate and S. (total mass: 0.2 g). The temperature was then raised to

165°C to give the white solid, 1,.3-adamantane-dinitrile (0.6 g, 44%), in the outer bulb and

a purple sticky solid. 1-cyano-)-(4',5'-bis(methoxy1carbonyl}-isothiazol-3'-yl}-adamantane

(3-32) (Ll g, 44%), in the inner bulb. The compound (3-31) was recrystallized from

ethyl acetate to give clear colorless plate--shaped crystals, m.p. 87-88°C, UV-vis

CX-..{hexane)lnm (&fdm'mor1cm·1 )J: 217 (6,600), 231 (7,000), 191 (11,000); IR (cm·1

): 2232 (w), 1737 (ms), 1706 (ms), 1528 (m). 1286 (5), 1252 (5), 1145 (m), lO52(m),915

(w), 809(w), 773 (w). NMR. IH 5: 3.9713.92 (s. 6H), 2.37 (s, 2H), 2.22 (m, 2H), 2.05

(m, 8H), L.74 (m, 2H); IlC 5: 172.7 (C-O). 165.9 (CsO), 159.3 (C~, 155.4 (C~, 132.4

(C..,). 124.3 (e-NJ. 53.1/52.9 (OMe). 42.4 (CH,). 39.6 (C-l. 39.0 (CH,). 38.1 (CH,).

34.5 (C~ 30.7 (CHJ, 27.3 (CH); MS (IE, 70eV] m/~ (%): 360 (49, Ml, 345 (100,

M - Me), 328 (31, M - MeDii), 30{) (26, M - HC01Me), 270 (46, NC-CIOHIC[CCCSN]

CO), 186 (2, NC-C I.H14-CN), 160 (4, C1oHI.-CN). Anal. calcd.: C 60.0, H 5.6, N 7.8;

found: C 59.9, H 5.6, N 7.9.

The brown sticky solid residue from above was shown to be I,3-bis(4',5'

bis(methoxylcarbonyl}-isotltiazol-3'-yl}-adamanrane (3-31) (0.45 g, 12%). Clear colorless

parallelepiped crystals were recrystallized from ethyl acetate, m.p. 149-150°C, UV-vis

£A...(hexane)lnm (&fdm1mol·1cm·1 )1: 278 (7,400), 229 (8,700), 191 (31.000); IR (em· l

1972 (w), 1933 (w), 1896 (w). 1871 (w), 180) (w), 1772 (ms), 1742 (ms), 1595 (ms),
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1262 (ms), 1221 (ms), I084(m), 973 (ms), 919(ms). NMR, IH 8: 3.9113.91 (5, 6H>, 2.43

(5, 2H), 2.26 (m, 2H), 2.12-2.00 (m, 8H), 1.16 (m, 2H); l)C 8: 174.1 (C=-O), 165.9

(C=O)• .,9.2 (c,.). "4.7 (c,.). 132.6 <c,.). 53.01'2.8 (OM,). 43.8 (CHJ. 40.9 (C..J.

39.6 (CHJ, 35.1 (CHJ, 28.5 (CH); M5 [IE. 70eY] mle (%): 534 (100, Ml, 519 (100,

M - Me), 503 (24, M - OMe), 502 (12, M - MeOH), 487 (17, M - MeOH, Me), 470 (13,

M • 25), 416 (14, M - 2COJCHJ). Anal. wed.: C 53.9, H 4.9, N 5.2; found: C 53.7, H

4.9, N 5.2.

3.2.8 ReactiOQ. or1,3-Bis(l',3',4'-oDlbiazol-2'-oae-S'-yQadamaDtaDe aDd l,3-AdamaDtme

Di.niCrile

1,3-Bis{I',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-S'·yl)adamantane (3-28a) (0.27 g. 0.8 mmol) and

I,.3-adamantane dinitrile C,oH••(CN}z (0.15 g, 0.8 mmol) were dissolved in ehlorobenzene

(6 mL) and heated to reflux for 4 hr. The initially clear colorless solution turned to a

clear brown. The UC NMR spectrum (5 ppm, in COCl,) of the starting materials mixrure

(molar ratio I :1) showed 13 peaks [174.1 (CZO), 16S.5 (C-N). 122.9 (C=N), 41.1. 39.7,

38.4,38.1,37.8,34.6,33.8,29.6,27.1,26.1] (Appendix 3). The solvent was removed

and the resulting solid residue was dried under vacuum. The UC NMR spectnun (8 ppm)

of the residue redissolved in CDCI, showed six peaks [122.8 (e-N), 40.7, )7.9, 33.4,

29.4, 2S.9] of the reaction residue (Appendix 3).

3.2.9 PttparatioQ. or3-Pbeayl-isotbiazole-4/5-carbonyl chloride bid 3-PbtDyI-isothia:zole-

4/S-earbolllllD.idt

The mixture of )-phenyl.isothiazole-4/S-carboxylic acid which was made from
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ethyl 3-phenyl·isothiazole-415-carboxylate (3-3S)1(3.36) by foUowing the literatUre

procedure l
", (25 mmol), and thionyl chloride (-50 mL) was heated to reflux for 3 hout$,

The excess thionyt chloride was removed by rt:gulat: distillation and a wlllte solid was

obtained and dried under vacuum. The crude product 3-pltenyl-isothiazole415-carboxytic

chloride (3-37)'(3.38) was mixed in situ with NH.OH under nitrogen. The mixture was

then heated to reflux for 4 hr. Shiny colorless crystals, 3-pheny1-isothiazole4

carbonamide (3-39), were obtained when it was rec()'stallised from CHCI, (3.2 g, 62%),

m.p.138-140°C; IR (em'l ): 3369 (s), 3iS3 (s), 3082 (m), 1639 (s), 1622 (s), 1502 (w),

1214 (m), 1120 (m), 709 (=), 694(m). MS [IE, 70eV] mI, (%), 204 (79, Ml, 203 (100,

M - 1), 188 (56, M - NHJ, 160 (11, M - CONHJ, 135 (3, M - HC-=CCONHJ, 103 (6,

C,H,CN), 77 (25, C,H,); Nice shiny wlllte crystals of3-phenyl-isothiazole-5-earbonamide

(3-40) were obtained when die reaction solution was cooled down (4.2 g, 83%), m.p. 148

149°C; IR (em'l ): 3334 (s), 3180 (s), 3099 (m), 3064 (ms), 1649 (s), 1531 (ms), 1500

(ms), 1415 (s), 1122 (ms), 1128 (ms), 850 (ms), 763 (s), 685(s), NMR. IH li: 3.48 (s,

2H), 7.42-7.53 (m, 3H), 7.93-7.96 (m, 2H), 8.38 (s, !H); UC li: 167.9 (C=O), 164.6,

160.9, 134.0, 129.8, 129.2, i26.6, 12l.7; MS [IE, 70eV] m/e: (%): 204 (lOO, Ml, 188

(64, M - NHJ, 160 (9, M - CONHJ, 135 (3, M - HCaCCONHJ.

3.2.10 ~OD of 5-{3'-~Il)'I·isothiazol-4'-yIH,J,4-nadJ.iazol-2-ooe

Chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride, CISC(O)CI, (4.2 g, 32 mmol) was added to a

mixture of toluene (40 mL) and 3-phenyt-isothiazole-4-earbonamide, (3-39), (2.9 g, 14

mmol), under nitrogen to give a clear yellow solution over a white solid. The solution
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was heated at 90-100 °C for LS hr. The resuJting clear brown solution was allowed to

naturally evaporate (at room temperature) to remove the excess CISqO)CI and solvent.

and a yellowish white solid wu obtained. This solid wu recrystallised from toluene to

give c1earcoloriess needle shaped crystals of3-phenyl-4-(I',.3',4'~xathiazol-2'-one-5'-ylr

isothiazole (341) (3.2 g, 86%), m.p. 142°C (dec.), UV-vis £'.-(bexaneYnm (EJdm1mol'

'em-l )J: 275-230 (broad. 13,000), 197 (53,000); IR (em·- ): 3100 (w). 1812 (w), 1749

(s), 1735 (5), 1598 (s), 1182 (m), 108H(m), 1014 (w), 959 (s), 884 (ms), 834 (ms), 165

(s), 734 (s), 692 (ms). NMR, 'H 5: 9.28(s, tH), 7.61 (m,2H), 1.46 (m. 3H); UC 5:

172.7,161.8,154.1,152.1,134.0,129.6,129.0,128.2,1233; MS [IE, 70eY] m/z (%):

262 (22, MI, 218 (2, M - COJ. 188 (78, M - CONS). 186 (l00, C.H,(CCCNS]-CN), 160

(13, M - COCONS), 135 (26, C,H,CNS), 103 (13, C,H,CN), 17 (29, C.H,). Anal. caled.:

C 50.37, H 2.31, N 10.68%; found: C 50.22, H 2.40 N 10.68%.

3.2.11 Prepantion or ~'-PbeDYI-isothiazol-5'-yl)-l.J,4-0uthillZ.ol-2-ODe

Chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride, CISqO)CI, (6.5 J, SO mmol) was added to a

mi.'mI.n: of toluene (50 mL) and 3-phenyl-isothiazole-5-cubonamide, (340), (4.1 g,20

mmol), under nitrOgen to give a clear yellow solution over a white solid. The solution

was heated at: 90-100 °C for 8.5 ht. The resulting clear greenish yellow solution was

subjected to natural evaporation (at room temperature) to remove the excess CISqO)C1

and solvent. and a white solid was obtained. This solid was recrystallised from toluene

to give clear colorless needle shaped crystals of 3-phenyl-5-(!',3',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-5'

yl}-isothiazole (3-42) (5.2 g, 100%), m.p. 129-130°C, UV~vis [A...,,(hexane)/nm
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(EJdmlmor'cm·i
)}: 283 (18,000), 248 (23,000), 203 (31,000); lR (em·'): 3097 (w). 3066

(w), 3032 (w), 1813 (ms), 1759 (s), 1738 (s), 1600 (ms), 1598 (ms), 1517 (s), 1496 (s),

1055 (ms), 973 (5), 902 (5), 776 (s), 695 (s). NMR.., IH 8: 7.98 (5, IH), 7.91-7.94 (m,

2H), 7.42-7.49 (m, 3H); IlC 8: 171.5, 167.9, 150.7, 150.5, 133.4, 129.9, 128.9, 126.8,

122.5; MS ~E, 70eY] mlz (%), 262 (52. M1. 218 (3. M· CO,), 188 (100, M· CONS).

160 (9, M - COCONS), 135 <2, CJ{,CNS). Anal. caJcd.: C 50.37, H 2.31, N 10.68%;

found: C 49.84, H 2.41 N lO.50%.

3.2.12 Reaction of 5-(3'-Pbeayl-isothiazol.4'-yl}-l,J,4--0utbiazol-2-oat ud Ethyl

Pmpiolate

The 3-phenyl4-(I',3',4'-oxalhiazo1-Z-oneS-yl}isothiazole (3-41) (1.8 g, 6.8 mmo!)

and ethyl propiolate (2.1 g, 27 mmol) were dissolved in o-dichlorobenzene (30 mL). The

clear colorless solution was heated to reflux for 2 hr to give a red brown solution. The

excess ethyl propiolale and solvent were removed by rotary evaporation (90"C water

balh). The crude product was redissolved in CHCI I and passed through a column (silica

gel, mesh 320-400) with benzene lO give 3-phenyl-4-cyano-isothiazole (3-45) (0.7 g,

55%), m.p. 49-50°C, IR (cm·'): 3096 (w), 2232 (w), 1489 (s), 1446 (ms), 1407 (5),1333

(w), 1220 (w), 1076 (w), 1006 (w), 872 (m). 813 (m), 774 (s), 693 (s). NMR, 'H 8: 9.23

(s, IH), 8.03 (m. 2H). 7.48 (m. 3H); lJC 0: 167.1, 158.6, 132.1, 130.3, 128.7, 127.5,

Ill.7, 107.1; MS ~E. 70eY] mlz (%),186 (100, M1. 160 (7. M· CNl, Il5 (20.

C~HICNS), 103 (8, C,H,CN), 77 (IS). Anal. calcd.: C 64.50, H 3.25, N 15.04%; fOWld:

C 64.11, H 3.38. N 14.92%.
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A second white solid was also obtained from the column. ethyl 3-{3'-phenyl

isothiazol-4'-yl)-isotbiazole-4-<:arboxylate (0.7 g. 33%) (3-43), m.p. 94-95°C, UV-vis

£1-.(hexane)lnm (ddmJmol·1em·' )J: 265 (69,000).195 (40,000); lR (em" ): 3105 (01),

3069 (m), 1696 (5), 153S (w). 1493 (ms), 1298 (01), 1256 (5), 1211 (m), 1166 (01),1094

(m), 1051 (m), 860 (m), 840 (01), 770 (015), 732 (m), 703 (015). NMR, lH 8: 928 (5,

IH), 8.83 (5, IH), 7.29 (m, 5H), 3.92 (q, J:a 7.1 Hz, 2H), 1.03 (to J,. 7.1 Hz. 3H); llC

8: 166.5. 1622, 160.8, 155.5, 149.4, 134.9. 131.9. 130.6. 128.7. 128.3, 127.8,61.0. 13.7;

MS (IE, 70eY) miz (%): 316 (44, Ml, 315 (lOO, M - 1),287 (24 M - <;HJ, 271 (9, M 

OEt), 243 (47, M - CJH,OJ, 185 (2, Pb[CCCNS]-CN - 1), 160 (I, Ph[CCCNSD, 135

(5, Ph-CNS), 103 (5. PhCN), 77 (12). Ana1. wed.: C 56.94, H 3.82, N 8.85%; found:

C 56.63, H 3.92. N 8.88%.

A third yellow-brown oily solid (imp~) was recovered from the colwnn and was

identified as ethyl 3-(3'·phenyl-isothiazol-4'-yl)-isothiazole-5-carboxylate (0.3 8, 14%) (3

44). IR (em"): 3100 (m). 3062 (m), 1724 (s), 1540 (m), 1514 (m), 1499 (m), 1466 (01),

1432 (m), l369 (m), 1341 (ms). 1238 (s). 1089 (ms), 1012 (01), 864 (ms), 805 (ms). 755

(015).730 (m), 698 (015). NMR.., lH S: 9.08 (5, IH), 7.41 (m, 5H), 4.36 (q, J,. 7.1 Hz,

2H), 1.36 (t, J '" 7.1 Hz, 3H); UC 8: 165.9, 161.8. 159.3, 157.2, 150.1, 134.5. 132.0,

129.0, 128.5, 128.2. 126.8, 61.9. 13.9; MS [lEo 70eVJ mlz (%): 316 (37, M1. 315 (100,

M - I), 287 (63. M - ~H,), 271 (7, M - OEt). 243 (33, M - CJH,OJ, 185 (8,

Ph[CCCNS]·CN· I), 160 (2, Ph[CCCNSJ), I3S (6, Ph·CNS), 'OJ (6, PhCN), 77 (14).

3.2.13 Reactloa or 5-{3'-Phenyl-isothiazol-S'-yl)-1,3,4-0xadliazol-2-one aDd Ethyl
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PnJpiolm

The 3-phenyl·5.(1·,3',4·~xath.iazol-2·-one-5··yl}-isothiazole(3-42) (L8 g. 6.8 mmol)

and ethyl propiolate (2.7 g, 28 romol) were dissolved in o-dichlorobenzene (20 mL). The

clear colorless solution was heated to reflux for 3 hr. to give a red brown solution. The

excess ethyl propiolate and solvent were removed by rotary evaporation (90°C water

bath). The crude product was redissolved in CHCll and passed through a column (silica

gel, mesh 320-400) with benttne to give 3-phenyl-5<yano-isothiazole (3-48) (0.2 g.

16%). m.p. 78-79°C, IR(cm-l): 3097 (w), 2227 (w), 1965 (w), 1897 (w), 1613 (w), 1762

(w), 1687 (w). 1600 (w), 1519 (w), 1496 (m), 1304 (w), 1284 (w), 1214 (w), lIM (w),

1084 (w), 890 (ms). 841 (5), 768 (5). 690 (5). NMR, IH 5: 7.97 (5, IH). 7.90 (m, 2H),

7.48·7.46 (m, 31{); I)C S: 167.8, 134.0. 132.8, 130.3, 129.1, 128.6. 127.0, 110.9; MS

[IE. 70eY] mh (%): 186 (100, Ml, 159 (16, M • HCN), 135 (10, C,H,CNS), 103 (9,

C,H,CN), 77 (20). Anal. calcd.: C 64.50, H 3.25. N 15.04%; found: C 64.12, H 3.17, N

14.80"10.

A second white solid was also obtained from the column. ethyl 3-(3'-phenyl

i50thiazol-5'-yl}-isothiazole-4-carboxylalc (0.8 g, 37%) (3-46), m.p. 122-123"C, UV-vis

£A...(hexane)lnm (£Idmlmol·lcm-I)J: 211 (21.000), 255 (26,000), 203 (31,000); IR (em-I

): 3142 (w). 3076 (w), Inl (5), 1583 (w), 1541 (w), 1291 (m), 1238 (s), 1181 (m), 1167

(m), 1092 (m), 1079 (5), 860 (ms), 766 (s), 722 (m), 659 (m). NMR, IH S: 9.34 (s, IH),

8.48 (5, IH), 8.02-8.00 (m, 2H). 1.48-1.38 em, 3H), 4.414.34 (q, J -1.1 Hz, 2H). 1.40

1.35 (I, 1 =7.1 Hz, 3H); lJc 0: 166.8, 161.3. 159.8, 158.1, 156.9, 134.6, 129.0, 128.6,
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128.1,126.7, 122.5,61.6,14.2; MS [IE. 70eY] mlr (%): 316 (100, Ml. 288 (9, M·

C1H.). 271 (21, M· OEt), 244 (20, M· C,H.0z). 186 (2, Ph(CCCNSJ-CN), 135 (12. Ph·

CNS), 77 (21). Anal. caled.: C 56.94, H 3.82. N 8.85%; found: C 57.26, H 3.93, N

9.05%.

A third white solid was f':COvered from the column and was identified as ethyl

J.(3'·phenyl.isothiazo!·5'.yl)-isothiazole.5<arlloxylate (0.8 g, 37%) ~7), m.p. 117·

118°C, UV·vis o--'(hexane)/nm (Eidmlmol"lcm· l »): 298 (17,000), 246 (36,000), 202

(33,000); lR (cm·l
): 3076 (w), 1719 (s). 1551 (w), 1516 (w), 1252 (s), 1083 (m). 1027

(m), 885 (m), 857 (s), 811 (m), 769 (s), 696 (m). NMR, IH 6: 7.95 (s, IH). 7.94-7.91

(m. 2H). 7.82 (5. IH), 7.45·7.37 (m, 3H). 4.42-4.35 (q, J '"" 7.1 Hz,. 211), 1.42·1.37 (1, J

- 7.1 Hz, 3H); UC 6: 167.9, 160.4, 159.2, 158.9, 158.5, 134.1, 129.2, 128.6, 126.6,

124.7,119.1,62.2,14.0; MS [lE, 70eY] mlr (%): 316 (100, Ml, 288 (23, M· C1H.),

271 (12. M· CEt), 243 (6, M· CIHI0z), 186 (8, Ph[CCCNS}-CN>, 1600, Ph(CCCNSn,

135 (I~. Ph-CNS), 77 (12). AnaL calcd.: C 56.94, H 3.82. N 8.85%; found: C 56.76, H

3.66,N 8.81%.

3.2.14 Reaction oC S-(3'-Phenyl·isothiazol-S'-yl)-1,3,4-0nthiazol-2-oae and DMAn

The oxathiazolone (3-42) (2.6 g, 10 mmol) and OMAn (5.5 g, 39 mmol) were

dissolved in eHiichIorobe~ne (40 ml). The clear colorless solution was heated to reflux

for 3 hr. to give a red brown solution. The excess ethyl propiolate and solvent were

removed by rotary evaporation (90°C water bath). The crude product was redissolved in

CHCll and passed through a column (silica gel, mesh 320-400) to give the unreacted
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oxathiazolone (3-42) (0.65 g, 22%) and the desired product J-pbenyl-5-(dimethyl 4',5'

isothiazoledicarboxylare-3'-yl}isothiazole (3-49) (2.9 g, 18%) m.p. 122-124"C, UV-vl$

[A...(hexaneynm (£Idm'mol*lcm·l )1: 2% (9,300), 248 (2,500), 202 (2,600); IR (cm·· ):

1135 (5), In6 (s), 1530 (m), 1211 (s), 1263 (s), 1243 (s), 1136 (00.), 1068 (m), 1001 (00.),

960 (m), 878 (m), 802 (m), 111 (ms), n8 (ms), 692 (m). NMR.. IH S: 1.93-1.96 (m.

2H), 1.89 (5, IH), 1.41-1.49 (m, 3H), 4.04 (5, 3H), 3.96 (5, 3H); l'C S: 161.8. 163.9.

158.9,158.1,156.6.156.3,134.2.131.5.129.4,128.8, 126.8, 120.0,53.6,53.4; MS [IE.

70eY] m/z (%): 360 (100. MJ, 345 O. M - Me), 329 (40, M - OMe), 186 (21. M •

OMAD). Anal. calcd.: C 53.32, H 3.36. N 7.77%; found: C 52.97, H 3.41, N 7.75%.

3.2.15 Decomposition Tempel'2.~ of OnthiazoloDes

Separate samples of 5-adamantyl-I,3,4-0xathiazol·2-one 2-30, 5-phenyl·I.3.4

oxathiazol-2-one, 3·phenyl-5-(I'.3',4'.-oxathiazol·2'-one-3'~ne-3'-yl}isoth.iazole 342 (I

mmol) were dissolved. in 10 mt of solvent (cttlorobenzc:ne or o-dichlorobenzene). The

solution was hoted in an oil bath from 50"e to 180"e in increments of 10"C with

thennal equilibration for an hour at each temperature. The solution IR spectrwn of

samples withdra\.\o1l from this solution at each temperature interval were recorded at room

temperature. The C-O and CaN stretching frequencies were monitored and the

decomposition temperature was defined as at which the C-O absorption decreased at least

50% in intensity between measurements. The following decomposition temperatures were

determined: 5·adamantyl·I,3,4-oxathiazo(-2-one 2-30 (II O"C). 5-phenyl.1 ,3,4.-oxathiazol

2-one (120"C), j·phenyl-5-(1 ',J',4'-oxathiazol-2'-one·3'-yl}isothiazole 342 (160"C).
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3.3 Results aDd DiscussioD

3.3.1 ~paratiOD ami Structure of l,3-Adamantanedicarbonamide

l,J-Adamantanedicarbonamide 3-21a has been reponed previously" but has not

been reported in many synthetic sch.emes". The structure of

this compound has not been described although some

structures of similar adamantane based derivatives have been

reported before1GO
• The dicarbonamide 3-27a was prepared

from l,3-adamantane dicarbonyl chloride using a variation of

the preparation described in ref. 98. The l,J-adamantane

dicarbonyl chloride was made from I,J-adamantane

~

iic-~8
3-21a

dicarboxylic acid by following the standard procedure6l
• The yield of the amide )-21a

obtained nere (94%) has been improved (reported 89%). The crystal structure of the

compound was obtained (Fig. 3-8 and Fig. 3-9). The observed structure [bond distances

and angles (Appendix 3)J of tile adamantane moiety in 3-21a is not significantly different

[60 S 30"] from that reported for l,3-adamantane dicarbonyl chloride1OO
• The structure

of the diacid chloride revealed a crystallographic mirror plane while compound 3-27a was

found to have a two fold axis. The tetraeid derivative of adamantane has two strong

hydrogen bonds to each substituent groUplOO. The ORTEP view of the two dimensional

network reveals that the solid state of the amide )-21a is a two dimensional sheet of

monomer units held together throughout the whole crystal by hydrogen bonds.
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Figure J...8 ORTEP view of 1.3·adamancanedicarbonamide 3-27a

Figure 3-9 ORTEP view of I,3·adamantanedicarbonamide 3-27a
(two dimensional network)
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3.3.2 ~pandioa. or Bis(ondaiazolone:s)

The reaction ofcarbonamides with chIorocarbonylrulfenyl chloride in hot toluene

solutions have been reported to give S-substituled-I.3.4-oxathiazol.2-ones 1-1 in varying

yields'-". All the compoWlds described in those reports contained only one oxathiamlone

unit in the molecule and they were used as precursors fot the thermal generation of~

nitrile sulphides 1-2. MQllbauct and Weiss claimed that

they prepared derivatives of the bis(oxathiazolones) 3-28

(R - alkyl and aryl) from the reaction of R[C(O)NHJl

with ClSC(O)CI in their patentl(l!. Only one example (R

- CH:CHJ of the bis(oxathiazolones) was given in their claim and no detail about the

ruction itself and the product was described or discussed.

In this work. the reactions of 1.3-adamanranedicarbonamide 3-27a (1.3-

C1oH,.(C(O)NH.:JJ. sehacamide 3·27b (H:N(O)C(CHJ.C(O)NHJ. malonamide 3-27c

(H:N(O)CCH1C(O)NHJ. and 1.4-benzenedicarbonamide 3-27d (1.4-C.H.[C(O)NHJJ with

excess chIorocarbonylsuifenyl chloride have been

o

L}-R--cN
N

3-29

investigated. Amides 3-27a and 3-27b reacted with

chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride to give a mixtUre of

products: bis(ox&thiazolone) 3-28, mono{nitrile)-

mono(oxathiazolone) 3-29, and the dinitrile 3-30 which is

the thermal decomposition product from either 3-28 or 3-29. These results are consistent

with those from the reactions of the carbonamides with chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride
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Figure 3-10

Figure 3-11 ORTEP view or 1.8~bis(l'.3'.4'-oxathiazol-2'-one-S'-yl)-octane

3-28b
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discussed in Chapter 2. The cycloadduet bis(oxatbiazolones) 3-28 wen!! m:oven!!d in 48%

and 51% yield from 1.3-adamantanedicarbonamide 3-27a and sebacamide 3-27b

respectively. The reaction of I,J-adamantanedicarbonamide 3-27a .....ith CISC(O)CI gave

the partial decomposition product. mono(oxathiazolone)

3-29a, in 23% yield and the final decomposition product~
dinitrile 3·30a in 21 % yield. The total recovery of the L:f:::1'-~-T.-

adamantane based compound 3-27. is approximately a b

92%. Unfommately, column chromatography with a

variety of solvent combinations did not give adequate separation of the

mono(oxathiazolone) 3-29b and the dinitrile 3-30b from the reaction of sebacamide and

CISC(O)CI. The compounds [3-2880 3-28b, 3-29a] were clearly identified as

oxathiazolone derivatives by the observation of distinctive DC NMR resonances in the

regions 174.2 ± 0.6 ppm (3~28a 174.0 ppm, 3-29. 173.7 ppm. 3-28b 174.3 ppm,

assigned to C=O) and 162 ± 5.2 ppm (3-28a 1655 ppm, 3-29a 164.7 ppm, 3·28b 161.8

ppm, assigned to C=N). All three compounds were fully characterized spectroscopically

and their structures were confinued by X~ray crystallograprnc methods. The

crystallographic data and selected bond lengths and angles for compounds 3-29a and 3-

28b are listed in Appendix 2 (3-28a was originally reported by Schriver10l
). The t,3-

adamantanedinitrile 3-30. (melting point, IR spectrum and elemental analysis) has been

reponed before". The compound (recrystallized from ethyl acetate) generated from this

work. has a much lower melting point 186-187°C than the literature t99-200°C
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FtgUre 3-12 Structure of 1.3--adamantanedinitrile 3-30a

~
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Figure 3-13 ORTEP view of 1,3-bis(4'.5'-bis(methoxylcarbonyl)-isothiazol-3'-yl)
adamantane 3-31
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Figure 3-14 ORTEP view of 1..cyano-3-(4',5'·bis(methoxy1c:arbonyl)
isothiazol-3'·yl)-adamantane 3-32
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(n:cryStalli.zed from aqueous methanol). In this work., plate-shaped crystals were oblained

from ethyl acetate. Attempts to solve the crystal structure of the dinitrile 3-30. were not

successful due to the poor quality of the crystals. The initial ball-and-stick~

obtained for the molecule 3-30. is shown in Figure 3-12.

The reactions of malonamide 3-27c and 1,4-benunedic:arbonamide 3-27d with

CISqO)C1 did not produce compounds consistent with the expected m1ctions. The

amides did not noticeably dissolve in toluene even under reflux.. The expected products,

bis(oxathiazolone), mono(oxathiazolone) and dinitrile Ille usually soluble in hot toluene

and the disappeumce of the insoluble amide is an indication of the completion of the

reaction. All the solids recovered from these two reactions were found to be the

unreacted amides (IR and m.p.). The fact that no reaction occurred could be that the

energy required to break the strong hydrogen bonding network in the amide can not be

compensated by the energy gained from the ~tion. These results suggest that an

alternative startin¥ material may be required to avoid the high energy compensation for

breaking down the hydrogen bonding network.

3.3.3 Ge.nerarioD of Bis(nitriJe sulphides)

The generation of nitrile sulphides from oxalhiazolone:s or other p~W'SOrs has

been discussed in the previous Chapters (1.3.2 and 2.3.2). There has been no report on

the generation of bis(nitrile sulphides) even though some p~unors bis(oxathiazolones)

have been c1aimed1ol . As has been discussed previously, even the bulky adamantyl group

did not appreciably stabilize the nitrile sulphide (2.3.2). Therefore, isolation of the
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bis(nitrile suJphide} from the precursors 1,.3-adamantane·bis(oxathiazolone} 3-28. or 1,8.

octane·bis(oxathiuolone) J-28b is highly improbable. Trapping reagents (electron

deficient alkynes) are necessary during the generation of the bis(niaile sulphides} or they

would ultimately decompose to the diniailes and sulphur.

In the presence of OMAn in refluxing chlorobenzene, 1,3·adamantane.

bis(oxathiazolone) 3-28. gave the 1,.3-adamanrane-bis(lsotbiazote} 3-31 in 12% yield, I·

cyano-adamantane.3-isothiazole 3-32 in 44% yield, and the diniaile J-30a in 44% yietd

(Scheme 3-IS). The result is consistent with the reactivity pattern which has been

observed for the generation of the mono(nitrile sulphides) from the precursor

oxathiazolones. The product l-cyano-.adamantane·3·isothiazole 3-32 is good evidence for

the competition between cycloaddition and decomposition oflhe bis(niaile sulphide). The

ructivity ofadamantane·bis(nitrile sulphide} is comparable to that of adamantane-nitrile

sulphide based on the yield of the cycloadduet(s) and their reactivities towards nitriles.

The reaction of the bis(oxathiazolone) 3-28a with dinitrile 3-30a in refluxing

chlorobenzene gave the dinitrile 3-30a as the only product which was recovered from the

reaction (Appendix 3). This indicates that the decomposition of 1,3·adamantane·bis{niaile

sulphide} is favourable while its cycloaddition to the nitrile is impossible under these

conditions as observed for mono(nitrile sulphide}. No reaction was observed between the

nitrile sulphide and the nitrile. (t may be due to a large HOMO-[.UMO energy gap (see

Fig. 1·3) between 1,3·adamantane·bis(nitrile sulphide) 3-20a and dinitrile 3-30a which

could not be overcome under these conditions. There might be a reaction between the
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bis(oxathiazolonc) 3-28& or more specifically the bis(nitrile sulphide) 3-20. with a

dinitrile such as CI,eCN or (EtO!C)CN with a LUMO at a IO\oPier energy. The same

conclusion could also be drawn from the reaction of the adamantyl nitrile sulphide 2-<i

with adamantane nitrile (2.3.3).

As discussed in the previous Chapters, the only direct evidence of a nitrile

sulphide is from UV spectroSCOpyl'. The mass spectrum bas b«n used to provide

indirect evidence &.5 well lll5
• In the mass spectra ~fall the oxathiazolones and isothiuoles

synthesized in this work, a peak com:sponding to the expected nitrile sulphide was

observed. The intensity of this peak was directly related. to the nature of the substittlent.

Aromatic subsntUents usua.lly stabilize the nitrile sulphide more than the satUrated

substiruents so that the intensities of peaks assi~d to the aromatic nitrile sulphides arc

higher than those ofpealcs assigned. to the alkyl nitrile sulphides, for example, 2-5 (1%),

3-28. (0.3%), 3-28b (1%), 3-41 (2%), 3-42 (3%). Benzene nitrile sulphide (mlz 135) has

been detected in most of the aromatic onthiazolones and isothiazoles in higher intensities

such as 3-39 (3%), 3....0 (3%), 3....1 (26%), 3-42 (2%), 3-43 (5%), 3-44 (6%), 3-45 (20%),

3-46 (12%), 3-&7 (14%), and 3-48 (IOOA.). It was impossible to detect a bis(nitrile

sulphide) by mass spectrometry presumably because of the low stability of the

mono(nitrile sulphide).

3.3.4 Pr!:paratioD aDd CydotddilioD RucliollS of lsothi3zolyl Oxathilloloaa

The starring materials far the pret:UTSOrs 5-{3'-phenyl-isothiazole-4'f5'-yIH,3,4

oxathiazol-2-one 3-4113-42 are 3-phenyj-isothiazole-4f5-carbonamides 3-3913-40 which
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Fipre 3-16 GRTEP view of5-{3'-phenyl-isothiazol-4'-ylH.3,400Qxathiazol-2-one 3-41

Figure 3-17 GRTEP view of5-(3'-phenyl-isothiazol-5'-yl)-I,3,400Qxathiazol-2-one 342
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were made from the known compounds ethyI3-phenyl·isothiazole-4IS-carboxylate 3-3513-

36". The intennediates )-phenyl-isothiazole-

41S-carbonyl chloride J..3113-38 were not

identified by spectroscopic methods and used

without funher purification. The amides 3-3913-

40 were identified by spectroscopic methods.

The reactions of the amides with ClSC(O)Ct

were carried out under the same general conditions as for the previously reported

oxathiazolones and the yields of the corresponding oxathiazolones 3...4113-42 are

comparable to those of S-aryl-I,3,<kIxathiazol-2-ones (Table 2-1). The oxathiazolones

3-4JJ342 were all identified by UV.lR.. IH and IJC NMR., MS, and elemental anaJysis.

and their solid state structures were obtained by X-ray crystallography (Figures 3-16 and

3-17).

The cycloaddition reactions between S~)'-phcnyl-isothiazol·5'-yIH,.3,4-0xa.thiazol-

2-one 3-42 with ethyl propiolate or OMAn are quite similar [(I those between other

oxathiazolones and the corresponding dipolarophiles. Three expected products were

isolated from the reaction of 342 with ethyl propiolate: the two isomers of the

cycloadducts ethyl l{)'-phenyl-isothiazol-5'-yl}-isothiazote4-carboxylate 3-46 and ethyl

3-(3'·phenyl-isothiazol-5'·yl}-isothiazote·5-carboxylate 3-41 and one decomposed product

3-phenyl-S-cyano-isothiazole 3-48. The yield (14%) of the cycloadducts is not as high

as that (84%)14 from the reaction of5-phenyl-I.3,4-0xathiazol-2-one with ethyl propiolate
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because the reaction temperature is higher in the former reaction. The reaction of 342

with ethyl propiolate was carried out at 180°C while that of5-phenyl.I,.3.4-0xathiazol·2·

one with ethyl propiolate was at ISO"CIO
• The temperatureS at which significant

decomposition actually occurred were found to be at llOoe, 120°C. and 160°C for the

three oxathiazolone derivatives: adamanty12.30, phenyl-I,3,4-0xathiazol-2-one. and 342

respectively. These results suggest that the aromatic rings can also stabilize the

oxath.iazolone heterocycle and that the three rings in compound 3-42 IDay conjugate to

each other in solution. The combined yield of the cycloadduct$ is still much higher than

that of the nitrile, the decomposed product

(16%), wh..icb indicates that the cycloaddition

of the nitrile sulphide generated from the

reaction is more favotuable than its

decomposition since the nitrile sulphide is also

stabilized by the conjugated phenyl and

isothiazole rings. These products were fully chancterittd by spectroscopic methods and

elemental analysis. The regiochemistty of the two cycloadduct$ (346 and 3-41) were

also confirmed by X-ray crystallography (Figures J·[8 and 3-19). The reaction of the

oxathiazolone 342 with OMAO is quite similar to that of the compound with ethyl

propioiate. The cycloadduct J-phenyl-S-(dimetbyl-4',S'·isothiazoldicarboxylate·J'·yl)-

isothiazole 349 was isolated in 18% yield.

On the other hand. the reaction ofS-(J'·phenyl.isothiazol·S'·yl)-I,J,4--oxathiazo[.2.
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Figure 3-18 ORTEP view of ethyl 3-(3'·pheny(·isothiazol-S'-yl)
isothiazole+carboxylate 346

Figure 3-19 ORl'EP view ofcthyl 3-(3'·phenyl·isotWazol·5'·yl)
isothiazole·S-carboxylatc 3-47
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Figure 3-20 ORTEP view ofethyl3-(3'-phenyl-isorhiazo14'-yl)
isothiazole-4-carboxylate .}-o
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one 3-41 \Io1th emyl propiolate is different from the equivalent two reactions of its isomer

3-42. The dttomposition product nitrile

wall isolated in -55% yield while the total

yield of me cyc:loadducts was only -45%.

This result may indicate that a strong sterle

effttt either destabilized the nitrile sulphide

generated from me reaction or prevented

the dipolarophile from attacking the nitrile sulphide. The other interesting result is the

yield distribution of the two isomeric eyeloadducts: 32% for 3-43 and less than 14% for

344. Although the pure crystalline form of compound 344 could not be obtained, the

structure ofcompound 3-43 was identified by X-ray crystallography (Figure 3-20). Steric

effects could nor fully explain wh.y the yield of the apparently more sterically hindered

isomer was higher than that of the sterically less hindered one. There is an intra-

molecular hydrogen bond (do.H - 2.166A, IvdW - 2.70.4.) between the hydrogen on the

middle isothiazole ring and me carbonyl oxygen in lhe solid $We stru.cwre ofcompound

3-43Itl
• It may suggest that some forces such as hydrogen bonding may induce lhe two

reactants (the nitrile sulphide and the: allcyne) to adopr their structures to approach to each

other during the cycloaddition reaction.

3.3.5 SbUctlUa1 FealW'a of OxathillZoIoacs aod Isotbiaolcs

The spectroscopic data (except NMR) for the known oxathiazolones and

isothiazoles related to the 1,3-dipolar eycloaddition reactions of nitrile sulphides has nor
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been well docum~nted. There had been no report ofa solid state struc~ for any ofth~se

species until 199.+12
• The structures for some isothiazoles which were nOt prepared from

the 1.3-eycloaddition reactions of the nitrile sulphides with dipolarophiles has been

described before
O

!.I06-IOl'. Table 3-1 and 3-2 summarize the bond distances and angles in

the oxathiazolones and in the isothiuoles related to the nitrile sulphides (mostly from this

work).

From Table 3-1, the distances ofC·O bonds in the oxathiuolon~ rings are in the

range of the standard C.Q single bond distance or are slightly longer than the standard

single bond. The CoS and S-N bond distances are slightly shorter than the corresponding

standard single bonds. The table also clearly indicates that there is no electron

delocalization in the heterocycles but there may be a limited conjugation between bonds

(e.g. CJ""N~·Sl-C:> in the oxathiazoloneo The limited conjugation may be consistent with

the UV-visible :>pectra observed for these oxathiazolone derivatives. The UV-visible

spectra of the oxathiuolones except those containing aromatic rings such as benzene (5

phenyl-I.3.5-oxathiazol-2-one) and isothiazole (3-41. 3-42) showed only one strong

absorpcion at 21'+.0:!:: 0.7 om which is typical for the limited conjugated It-+lt- transition

as in the a.,~unsaturated ketones. Therefore the oxathiazolone heterocycle cannot be

considered as aromatic.

On the other hand. all the bOnds in the isothiazole rings (Table 3-2) are much

shorter than their corresponding standard single bond distances, which is also true for the

kno",TI isothiuoles reported previouslyn.I06-'GI. This strongly suggests that there may be
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Table 3-1 Boad disunu (.4.) and angle C') in oxathiazolooe5

compound 2-30 3-28a 3·28b 3-29a 341 342 literature

°t-C1 1.392 (.391 1.393 1.396 1.380 1.379 C-O 1.375
1.379 C=O 1.185

Cl-S) 1.750 1.756 1.743 1.753 [,736 1.758 C-S 1.812
1.762 C=S 1.554

S)·N~ 1.687 1.694 1.695 1.691 1.686 1.677 SoN 1.735
1.691

N~·C5 1.272 1.276 1.260 1.276 1.286 1.279 C-N 1.413
1.269 C=N 1.29

C)-Ot 1.377 1.377 1.377 1.374 1.378 1.367
Sl-N~·C, 106.9 109.1 109.5 109.4 108.4 109.4

109.5
N.-e)-Ol 118.4 119.1 118.8 ItS.S 119.1 119.0
C,-01-C1 112.0 111.5 111.7 111.9 Ill.! 111.2

112.4
°1-C1-SI 106.5 106.6 106.4 106.2 107.3 107.1
Cl-S1-N~ 93.5 93.6 93.6 93.8 94.1 93.1

932

Ref. 52 102 75,104
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Tllble 3-2 Bond disflmce (A) ami ungle (0) In isolllitl2oles
-- ~.-----

compound 2-32 3-31 3-32 3-41 3-42 3-43 3-46 3-47 lileralure

SI-NJ 1.645 1.646 1.659 1.658 1.645 1.656 1.637 1.640 C-C 1.537
1.650 C=C 1.335

N1-Cl 1.323 1.315 1.281 1.322 1.327 1.321 1.328 1.338 C-S 1.812
1.312 1.326 1.316 1.33 C=S 1.554

CJ-C4 1.429 1.451 IA41 1.430 1.409 1.429 1.433 1.40 SoN 1.735
1.419 1.430 1.422 IAI

C4-CI 1.370 1.371 1.371 1.381 1.363 1.361 1.362 1.36 C-N 1.413
1.365 1.362 1.354 1.37 C=N 1.29

C)-SI 1.690 1.716 1.692 1.687 1.712 1.684 1.679 1.713
1.709 1.692 1.711 1.704

S,-N1-CJ 111.1 110.6 111.1 110.1 110,4 109.3 110.5 110.1
110.6 109.5 109.8 108.8

Nl -C,-C4 114.0 115.2 116.0 114.6 114.8 115.2 114.5 tl5.1
114.8 114.9 115.7

C,-C4-C, 110.8 110.0 108.7 110.9 111.6 110.6 109.8 111,4
111,4 110.3 111.9 111.7

C4-C,-SI 109.5 109.1 110,4 108.8 108.6 109.4 110,4 109.2
108,4 109.5 107.9 107.6

C,-S,-Nl 94.7 95.1 93.8 95.5 94.6 95.5 94.9 94.2
94.7 95.4 95.4 96.3
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an electron delocalization in me isothiazole ring. This was supported by the UV-visible

spectra of the isothiazoles. The UV-visible spectra of mese isothiazoles showed three

absorptions approximately at 197 nm, 230 run and 278 nm which is typical for a

conjugated 61t delocalized aromatic system. Thus, evidence from both the solid state

structures and solution measuzements supported the conclusion that the isothiazole rings

prepared in this work must be five-membered-61t-electron heterocyclic aromatic systems

since a (one pair on the sulphur atom must incorporate into the delocalized sextet of 1t

electronsI".

The solid state strUCture of compound 3-42 showed a relatively planar molecule

(phenyl-isothiazolyl dihedral angle: 6.9") while the phenyl ring of3-41 has rotated 61° out

of the plane of me isotbiazole ring. Such a rotation should substantially diminish

conjugation between the phenyl and isotbiazole rings in compound 3-41. Evidence that

a similar structure is adopted in solution comes from its UV-visible spectrum, in which

only one strong absorption at-2oo run and a broad absorption (medium strong) at the range

of 220·300 run were observed. These can be explained as the result of me mixture

absorptions of the two non-conjugated aromatic rings (Appendix 4 and 5). The C·C bonds

(C,-C1) linking the phenyl and isothiazole rings in hath molecules, however, are all

between the C-C single bond and double bond in length and are not significantly different

in length (1.473 Ain 3-41 and 1.482 Ain 3-42).

3.3.6 Polyisothiazoles

As discussed in the introduction (3.1) and illustrated in Scheme 3-1,
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polyisothiazoles might be prepared by using well designed starting materials such as

bis(nitrile sulphides) (3-20, R - alkenes

or alkynes or aryl) with bis(alkynes) (3-

21, R" = alkenes or alkynes or aryl; R' -

electron withdrawing groups)

acetylenyl nitrile sulphide (3-23)

alkynyl nitrile sulpbides (3-25, R '"'

S-N=C-R-C=N-S
3-20

R'=R"=R'
3-21

electron withdrawing groups). In order to have highly reactive nitrile sulphides and

alkynes for the reactions proposed in Scheme 3· I and to synthesize the conjugated

poly(isothiazoles), specific requirements for these substituents (R, R', and R") are

necessary. For example, R in 3-25 and R' in 3-21 should be electron withdrawing groups

and R in 3-20 and R" in 3-21 should be conjugated'/[ systems. For the reactions

concerning the bis(nitrile sulphides) (3-20),

HC=C-C=N-S
3-23

R-C=C~~N-S
3-25

the preparations of specific precursors are

essential. One type of the precursor, the

bis(oxathiazolones), has been investigated. It

is clear that not all the bis(oxathiazolones)

can be prepared from the reaction of the

corresponding bis(amides) with CISC(O)CI. The two examples are given in this work are

malonamide and I,4-benzenedicarbonamide which do not react with CISqO)CI. Although

oxalamide and other alkene and alkyne dicarbonamides (3·27) have not been examined,
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it is most likely that they will [lot react with CISqO)C1 due to the strOng hydrogen

bonding network present in the bis(amid~). Any electron withdrawing groups replacing

!he hydrogen in compound 3-23 would help the intermolecular 1..J-dipolar cyc1oaddition

reaction. Compound 3-25 appears to be the best choice to conjugated poly(isothiazoles)

because it should be much easier to make the highly reactive moocmer and to cennol its

side reactions such as polymerization of the alkyne group. fn addition. the

poly(heteroarylen~) 3-26 promise to be good candidates for possible new materials.

3.3.7 CooclusioDS aDd F1lt1m Work

Two bis(oxathiazolones), compounds 3-28a and 3-28b, were prepared through

similar reactions (Scheme 3-2). Upon heating, compound 3-188 generated an intermediate,

3-20, which gave cycloadductS, mono(isothiazole) 3-31 and bis(isothiazole) 3-31, in the

presence of dipolaropltile OMAn. Two phenyl-isothiazolyl-oxathiazolone isomers, 3-41

and 3-42, were also prepared (Schem~ 3-5 and 3-6). Funher cyc1oaddition reactions of

these two oxathiazolones with dipolarophiles (ethyl propiolate or OMAD) occurred and

gave the cyc1oadducts, phenyl-isothiazolyl-isothiazoles (compounds 343, 3-44, 3-46, 3-47

and 3-49). The results from this work clarified that not all bis(oxathiazolones) can be

synthesized from the reaction of an bis(amide) (3-27) with CISqO)CL from the rc:su.Its,

it is also clear that highly conjugated isothiazoiyl-oxathiazolones can be prepared and the

corresponding nitrile sulphides will be generated at much higher temperatures (compared

to less conjugated oxathiazoloncs). In on:ler to synthesize conjugated poly(isothiazoles),

it may require starting with some bener designed nitrile sulphides such as 3-25 and 3-26.
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Chapter 4

A Novel Synthetic Route to 1,3,4-OIathiazol-2-ones
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4.1. lntroduc:tioa

1.3.4-0xathiazol-2-ones (4-4) were first synthesized as intermediates in the

preparation of auxiliary products for the production of synthetic resins by MQllbauer and

Weiss lOI in t965. The oxathiazolones they prepared were aJso found to have fungicidal

activities such as the inhibitory effect on myceliaJ growth ofCorticium rolfsii. Although

the direct preparation of the oxathiazolones was by the reaction of a carbonamide with

chlorocarbonylsulphenyl chloride (4-2), an altemative two-step method could also be

employed, which involved one more step, either in making chlorocarbonylsulphenyl

chloride (4-2) by partial hydrolysis of perchloromethylmercaptanl0 l.l10 or in forming the

N.trichloromethylmercaptan carbonamide (4-3) from the reaction of a carbonamide with

perchloromethylmercaptan (4-1) and then the closure ofthe oxathiazolane ring lll (Scheme

4-1). The direct synthesis of 1,3,4-0xathiazol-2-ones is a better choice at laboratory scale

~
O-S-C-O

4-2/
O-S-<a,

4-1~

RC(O)NH,

'-----RC(O)NH,

"-... o-l
R~ ....S

N
o .-/ 4-4
II /"

R-c-NH-S-Ca, RC(O)NH,

4-3

Scheme 4-1
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because the amides and chlorocarbonylsulphenyl chloride are commercially available.

The chemistry and applications of 1..3.4-0xathiazol·2-ones had receivled little

attention until the discovery' of the nitrile sulphides., a relatively new member oftbe 1..3

dipole family in 1970. As illustrated in Scheme 2-4, nitrile sulphides can react with

dipolarophiles (unsatwated It-systems) to fonn heterocycles. Unlike other I,J-dipoles, the

rutrile sulphide group is very unstable and cannot be isolated under normal conditions so

that suitable precursors are required for in situ generation ofme nitrile sulphides. Among

all the different precursors which are summarized in Table 2-1. 1,J,4-0xathiazol-2-one is

still a better one. The oxathiazolone derivatives require relatively milder conditions 10

generate the nitrile sulphide and they are also readily prepared by using the reaction of

organic carbonyl amides with chlorocarbooylsulpheayl ch.loride (Scheme 4-1). Many

oxathiazoloaes have been prepared by using this method (Table 2-1). A problem.

however, has bcf:n encountered in the syntheses of some oxathiazoloae derivatives

through this method as reported previously in this work. Even after many hours refluxing

with CISC(O)CI. unreacted crolOnamide (MeCH-eHC(O)NH~, malonamide

(HlN(O)CCH~C(O)NHJ (Chapter 3) and 1,4-benzenedicacbonamide (Chapter 3) ~re still

recovered in 750/... 100% and 100% yield respectively. The strong hydrogen bonding

network that exists in the amides mighl not be compensated by the cyclizatioa reaction

so that the reaction could be thennodynamica1ly unfavourable (Chapter 3).

(a order to prevent the hydrogen bonding network in the carbonyl amides,

trimethylsilyl group (McISH could be used to replace the hydrogen. [n the reaction of
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carbonyl amides with ch.lorocarbonylsulph.enyl ch.loride, the by-product is HCI in addition

to the product oxathiazotones. If the carbonyl amides are replaced by the N.N·

bis(trimethylsilyl) carbonyl amides (4-6), in the reaction with chlorocarbonylsulphenyl

chloride, the same product 1,3,4-0xathiazol·2-ones should be obtained. The secondary

product in the reaction would be chlorotrimethylsilane instead of hydrogen chloride

(Scheme 4-2). Chlorotrimethylsilane is volatile (b.p. 57"C) and can be easily removed.

The new starting material, N.N·bis(trimethylsilyl) carbonyl amides (4-6) will be expected

to have no strong hydrogen bonding and to be very soluble in any organic solvenL This

is a strategic advantage because a soluble amide may react at much lower temperature as

well. A disadvantage will be that the N.N·bis(trimethylsilyl) carbonyl amides (4-6),

however, have to be handled under a moistUre free atmosphere. Some bis(trimethylsilyl)

carbonyl amides such as N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl) acetamide MeC{=NSiMe]}OSiMel and

bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide CF1C[=NSiMellOSiMe1 are commercially available.

Olher bis(trimethylsilyl) carbonyl amides (4-6) can be prepared from the reaction of the

corresponding carbonyl chlorides (4-5) with lithium bis(trimethylsily()amide (Scheme 4-2).
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+ CIS~CI

CIICIJ- RtJ~~t
4·4

+ 2 Mc:)SiCI of

o

NC-R l-f- ~N""'S

4·8

R. n-I,R-Me; b.Il=I,R-CF); c. n-I,R"p·C.II,C,1I4;

d. n-2,R-l,4-C,1I4; e,o-2,R-4,4'-C,1I4C.U4

Scheme 4-2. Ilrepllrlllluli of uJlIlhiazolonc. from blltrlmelhyl~ilyl tlIrbunylllluides 4-6/7
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4.2. Experimental

4.2.1. General Procedllmi

Reagents used in synthesis. 1,4-CI(O)CC.H.C(O)CI. MeC[OSiMe)l=NSiM~,

CF)C[OSiMe1]=NSiMe1, CISC(O)CI. and CIS(O)C[ were purchased from Aldrich and

used as received. Solvents were refluxed with the appropriate drying agent [CHCll I

PZO,• CJ{SCHI I Na.., EtOEt I CaHJ and distilled under nitrogen prior to use.

4.2.2. PrepamiOD DC S-Metbyl-l,3.4-Outhia:zoI-2~De. 4-4.

Chlorocarbonylsulreny[ chloride, CISC(O)CI. (3.4 g, 26 mmo[) was added to a

mixture or chlorororm (48 mL) and N,D-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (4-7.).

CHlC[OSiMel]=NSiMel, (2.5 g, 12 mmo1) under nitrogen to give a clear and slightly

yellow solution. The solution was heated at 59"C ror 25 hours. The resulting dark red

brown solution was subjected to a distillation under vacuum (10'1 torr) at room

temperature to remove the so[vent, the by-product chlorotrimethylsilane and excess

C[SC(O)CI. The product 5·methyl·I.3,4-0xathiazol-2~ne (44.) was then sublimed and

trapped by a receiver submerged in an ice-water bath, 0.6 g (42%). IR (cm'l): [958 (w).

19(j (w), 1823 (s), 1761 (s), 1623 (s), 1430 (m), 1390 (m), 1259 (s), 1044 (m), 997 (m),

920(s), 785 (m). 652 (m). NMR, lH & 2.29 (s); l1C 0: 173.9 (C=O), 158.4 (Cb.J, 16.1

(CH1)· MS (IE. 70eY] mh (%): 117 (19, Mj. 89 (I I. M - CO), 73 (23. CH)-CNS), 60

(4. COS), 46 (29. NS). 43 (100, CH)CO). 32 (20, S).

A CDC[1 solution orN,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide and chlorocarbonylsulphenyl
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chloride (molar ratio I:2) was made under nitrogen.. The reaction between the two

compounds was monitored by IH NMR at 25OC. A spectrum was taken at time interVals

of 20 min. The n:sults (for a time period of 7 ht) wen: shown in the Appendix 6.

4.2-3. Attempted PnpuatiOD. oC 5-trilluoromedlyl-l,J,4-OudtiEol-2-<lDe

ChIorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride, ClSC(O)CI, (3.5 g. 27 mmol) was added to a

mixture of chloroform (46 !IlL) and N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (4-7b).

CF1C(OSiMC]]"'NSiMe1• (3.0 g. 12 mmol) under nitrogen to give a clear and slightly

yellow solution.. The solution was heated at 50°C for 24 hours. The reaction mixture did

not leave any residue after removing the solvent by regular distillation.

ChIorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride, CISC(O)CI. (5.8 g, 44 mmol) was syringed into

a mixture of toluene (85 ml) and N.O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (4-7b).

CF1C[OSiMell-NSiMC]. (5.7 g, 22 mmol) under argon to give a clear and slightly yellow

solution. The solution was heated at 59'"C for 4 hours. Dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate

(OMAD) was then added into the mixtUre. The solution mixture was heated up to reflux

for (8 hr. The volatile materials were removed from the reaction mixture under vacuwn

and the dark red liquid residue was passed through a column (silica gel: mesh 240 - 400.

eluent CHCll)' Only two fractions were recovered and none of them were found to be

pure compounds (lheir IJC NMR all showed three: major peaks at 15l.8. 74.3 and 53.2

ppm).

4.2.4. Preparation or l,4-Bis[N.O-bis(trimetbylsilyl»)beaumide

The diedlyl ether (30 mL) solution ofterephthaloyl chloride (5.0 g. 25 mmol) was



added dropwise intO the yellow EtOEt (50 mL) suspension of lithiwn

bis(trimethytsilyl)amide (S3 g,50 mmol) while stirring under argon. Upon completing

the addition. the reaction mixture was refluxed overnight to give a yellow solution over

a white solid (2.1 g, 100%) whicb. was separated by gravity filtration. The yellow

solution was subjected to a distillation under vacuum (l0·1 lorr) to remove the solvent and

a yellowish solid (10.8 g, 97%) was obtained. This was identified as the expected

product l,4-bis(N,O-bis(trimethyLsilyl)]benzamide (4-7d), NMR, lH 0; 7.54 (4H), 0.40

0.11 (36H); I)C 0; 156.0 (C=N), 130.0 (C.,J, t27.S (CH.,J, 1.22-0.37 (CHI)' MS [IE,

70eY] m/z (%): 452 (2, M1, 451 (3, M-I), 450 (2, M·2), 436 (I, M - Me), 379 (2, M 

SiMe), 378 (2, M - HSiMe), 365 (I, M - NSiMe), 362 (1, M - HOSiMe1), 337 (8, M·

NSiMel and C1H,), 293 (8, [M~SiJIN(O)CC,H~·CSiH),265 (2, (Me)SihN(O)CC,H,), 264

(t, (MelSihN(O)CC,H.), 263 (2, [MelSihN(O}CC,H1), 147 (83, MelSi·SiMeJ+H or

MelSiOSiMeJ, 75 (36, C,H1 or MeISiH;J, 73 (laO, Me)Si).

4.2.5. Pn1:pantiOD of 1,4-Bis(1 ',3',4'·oxatbiazol-Z'-one-S'·yl)beozenl1: and l-Cyan0-4-

(1',3',4 '.-oxathiazo!·Z'-one·S'-yl)beuzene

1,4·Sis(N.o..bis(trimethylsilyl)]benzamide (4-7d) (5.0 g, 11 mmol) was dissolved

in dry CHCI) (85 ml) to give a yellowish solution. Chlorocarbonylsulphenyl chloride (6.6

g, 50 mmo!) was added into the solution under argon and heat was immediately evolved.

The solution was refluxed for 24 hr while stirring under argon to give a yenow solution

over a yellowish-white solid. Filtration of the reaction mixture gave a yellowish-white

solid (l.2 g) and a yellow solution which gave a yellow solid (2.1 g) upon evaporation.
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The yellowish.white solid turned pink in color upon exposure to light for several days and

was identified as 1,4-bis(I',3',4'--oxathiazol-2'--one·5'·yl)benzene (4-4d) (39%), m.p. 198°C

(dec.), lR (cm·1
): 1769 (m), 1736 (s), 1704 (m). 1602 (w), 1581 (w). 1406 (ms). 1314

(m), 1291 (m). 987 (m), 883(w). 856 (w), 721 (w). 684 (m); MS [IE. 70eY] m/z (%):

280 (30.19, M', [281 (4.18),282 (3.22)]), 236 (3, M, COJ, 206 (100, [COCONSIC,H.,

CO; [207 (l0.24). 208 (5.47)D. 178 (24, [COCONS]C,H~ or [OCNS1C,H.CO). 162 (10,

OCC,H.CNS), 132 (64, OCC,H.CO), 130 (56, OCC,H,CNJ, 104 (45, C,H,CO), 102 (29,

C,H.CN). 76 (33, C,H~); Anal. caicd.: C 48.39. H 1.63, N 11.29; found: C 36.78. H 1.82.

N 8.47. The yellow solid from the solution was redissolved in CHel) and passed through

a colwnn (silica gel 320-400 mesh) to give a white solid which was identified as l..cyano9

4-{1',3',4'--oKathiazol-2'--one-5'·yl)benzene (4--8d) (0.8 g, 36%), m.p. 167_168°C (dec. after

melt), [R (cm·' ): 2233 (w). 1766 (m), 1730 (m), 1589 (w), 1551 (w), (407 (ms). 1406

(ms), 1315 (m). L290 (m), 1094 (m). 977 (m). 853 (w), 721 (m). 677 (w); NMR, IH 0:

8.11-8.09 (d, I = 7.1Hz, 2H). 7.79·7.82 (d, J "" 7.IHz, 2H); lJC S: 172.7 (C=O), 132.8

(C....). 130.1 (C..J, 127.8 (C...,). i 1i.6 (CH...,), 116.0 (eN); MS [IE. 70eV} m/z ("/0): 204

(II. M9), 177 (2, M - 27), 160 (4. NCC,H..CNS). 149 (2. [OCNSjC6HI ), 130 (100,

NCC,H.CO), 102 (44, NCC6H.J, 76 (10, C;I.); Anal. calcd.: C 52.94. H 1.98. N 13.73;

found: C 51.68, H 2.18, N 12.87.

4.2.6. PJtparatiOD of S--(4'-Bipbeayl)-1.J.4-o:s:atbiazol-2-oDe

4-Bipheny1-N,O-bis(trimethy1silyl}carbonamide 4-7<: (3.4 g. 9.9 mrnol) (prepomd

by Neil Squires ll2 from the reaction of the corresponding chloride 4-Sc with Iithiwn
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bis(trimethylsilyl)amide] was dissolved in 70 mL CHCI) to give a clear yellow solution.

Cb.l.orocacbonylsu.lphenyl chloride (2.8 g. 21 mmol) was then added into the solution and

the reaction mixtun: was refluxed for 2 he and stim:d at room temperature for 20 hr. The

resulting dark red-orange solution was allowed to SW1d in a fumehood to remove the

excess CISqO)CI and the solvent and an orange-yellow solid (2.8 g) was obtained. The

solid was redissolved in CHCI) and loaded on a column (silica gel, 240-400 mesh) and

eluted by a solvent mixture of toluene and hexanes (2:1). The desired product 5-(4'

bipbenyl)-l,3.~xathiazol-2-one4-4c was obtained from the column and recrystallized

from toluene as colorless plate-shaped crystals (1.5 g, 59%), m.p. 134.5-135.5°C,1R(cm·'

): 1778 (m), 1731 (s), 1703 ($), 1602 (ms), 1576 (m), 1554 (m), 1519 (m), 1406 (m),

13M~!~~rn~889~~~~771~m~~7~677~;

NMR.. IH 5: 8.04-8.01 (d, J - 7.1Hz. 2H), 7.n-7.69 (d, J - 7.1Hz., 2H), 7.63-7.61 (d, J

'"' 7.1Hz, 2H), 7.5Q...7.40 (m, 3H); IJC 5: 173.8 (C-D), 157.2 (C""N), 145.3 (C.J, 139.4

(C..). 129.0 (C..). 128.4 (C..). 127.8 (CH..). 127.6 (C..). 127.1 (C..). 124.4 (C..); MS

[IE. 70eV] mlz ('Yo): 255 (18, M1, 211 (8, M - COJ, 179 (100, C,H,C,H~-CN), 153 (16,

C,HsC.H,); Anal. caled.: C 65.87, H 3.56, N 5.49; found: C 65.85, H 3.69, N 5.60.

4-2-7. Prepara«iOD or 4,4'·Sipheayl-Bis(N,D-bis(trimetbylsilyl)carbolllUDidel

The diethyl ether (50 mL) solution of 4,4'-biphenyldicarbony! chloride (6.4 S. 23

mmo!) was added dropwise into the yellow EtOEt (150 mL) solution of lithium

bis(rrimethylsily!)amide (7.5 8, 44 mmol) while stirring Wlder argon. Upon completing

the addition, the reaction mixture was refluxed for 20.5 hr. to give a yellow solution over
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a while solid whicb was .separated by regular filtration. The yellow solution was

subjected to a distillation under vacuum (10-1) to remove !he solvent and a yellowish solid

(10.5 g, 86.5%) was obtained and was identified as the expected product 4,4'-biphenyl

bis[N.O-bjs(ttimethylsilyl)Jbenz.a.mide (4-7e), NMR, IH S: 7.66 (d. J 3' 7.1Hz, 4H), 7.60

(d, J 3' 7.1Hz, 4H), 0.42-0.08 (m, 36H); 11C a: 156.0 (C><N), 141.8 (C.J, 135.8 (C.,J,

130.7 (CH..J, 128.9 (C.,J, 126.6 (C..J, 131-0.40 (CHl). MS [IE.. 70eY] mlz (%): 528

(I, M1, 527 (2. M.I), 526 (4, M.2), 455 (3, M • SiMes), 454 (2, M • HSiM~), 364 (3,

M • Me1SiOSiMc1), 279 (4, MeC,H.C(O)N(SiM~)J, 206 (5, MeC,H.C(N)OSiMcs), 147

(89, MelSi·SiMcl+H or M~SiOSiMeV, 75 (59, C,Hl or MclSiHJ, 73 (lOa, Me]Si).

4.2.7. Reaction of 4,4'·Bipbeayl-Bis[N,O·bi.s(trimeCbybilyl)carbonamide] with

Chlorocarboaylsulpbeayl Chloride

4,4'-Biphenyl·bis(N.O.bis(aimethylsilyl)carbonamide] 4-7e (5.2 g, 9.8 mmol) was

dissolved in CHCll (100 mL) to give a clear yellow solution. Chlorocarbonylsulphenyl

chloride (5.8 g. 44 mmol) was then added into the solution and the reaction mixtu.rl: was

refluxed for 9.5 hr and then stilTtd at room temperature for 1L5 hr. The resulting orange

solution over an orange solid were separated by filtration. Both the solution and the solid

(23 g, 66%) turned to yellow upon exposure to air. The solid was found to be insoluble

in any solvent and started to decompose at l85DC without melting, IR (em-I ): 1773 (s),

1734 (s), 1706 (s), 1598 (ms), 1547 (m), 1398 (m), 1303 (ms), 1177 (w), 1096 (m), 985

(ms), 884 (m), 829 (m), 721 (m), 681 (w); MS (IE, 70eV] mlz (%): 356 (2, Ml, 296 (I,

M· COS), 280 (19, M· C02S), 236 (8, NCC,H.C,H.CNS), 206 (lOa, NCC,H.C,H,CO),
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204 (73. NCC,H.C,H.CN). 177 (32. NCCJI.C,H,). lSI (36. C,H.-C,HJ. 102 (6,

CNSC(O)O). The product appeared 10 be 4,4'-biphenyl-{bis(I",J...4....()xalhiazol-2....()oc)J

4-4~

The excess CISC(O)CI and the solvent were removed and an yellow solid (4.1 g)

was obtained. The solid was significantly soluble in CHCll and CH1CI1 and sparingly

soluble in acetone. loluene and diethyl ether and insoluble in hexanes. The solid was

redissolved in CHCll' The resulting solution was passed through a column (silica gel,

240-400 mesh) and eluted by chloroform to give one of the desired products 5-{4'{P

eyanophenyl}-phenyl]-1,3,4..()xathiazol-2-one 4-8e (0.5 g. 18%), m.p. 117·179°C (dec.),

IR (em·l
): 2226 (w), 1173 (ms), 1597 (m), 1554 (w), 1304 (m), 1096 (m), 988 (m), 889

(m), 822 (m), 721 (m), 682 (w); NMR, IH S: 8.10-8.07 (d), 7.80-7.71 (m); UC 5: 173.6

(C-O). 156.8 (C-N). 143.9 (C.,). 143.1 (C.,). 132.8 (C.,). 130.2 (C.,). 128.1 (C.,).

127.8 (CH.,). 125.7 (C.,). 118.5 (C.,). 112.1 (eN); MS ~E, 70eY] ml, (%), 280 (26.

Ml. 236 (10, M • COJ, 206 (100, NCC.H.C,H...cO), 204 (57, NCC,H.C,H.CN), 117

(29. NCC,H,C,HJ. 151 (42, CJl.CoHJ. 102 (6. COC(O)SN); Anal. oakd., C 64.28, H

2.88, N 10.00; found: C 62.85, H 2.95. N 930.
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4.3. Results and Disussioa

4.3.1. ~pan.tiOD or N.N-bis(trimedlyisilyl}alboaamide

Bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide was the first bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide to be

c..u.mioed and it was prepared from the reaction of acetamide with exc:ess

trimethylchlorosilane in the presence of triethylamine as described by Bnofer and

coworkerslll in 1963. Most primary amides1l4.1U.1I4 (even some secondary amides) were

readily silylated by use of this method to form bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides. Other

alternative methods involved the reaction of metal (Nall7
•
111 and Lill

') salts of

bis(trimethylsilyl)amide with organic carbonyl chlorides orestersllJ
• In Birkofer's method,

the amides were usually insoluble in the solvent (benzene in most cases) 50 that the

reactions were heterogeneous. Triethylamine was typically present for the purpose of

absorbing the HCI generated from the reaction and to give triethylamine hydrochloride

as an insoluble by-product. On the other hand. the reactions could be homogeneous when

an appropriate solvent was used (diethyl ether, for example). The only by-product, a

metal chloride (NaCI Of LiCI), was insoluble in the solvent and could be removed by

fillrarion.

The method used in ttUs work. was the reaction oflithiwn bis(trimethylsilyl)amide

\..ith the corresponding carbonyl chloride. It has been found that it is much easier to

control these exothermic reactions by gradually adding one reactant into the other than

quanitatively mi:cing them. The by-product LiCI was simply removed by filtration and
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the product bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide 4-6 was obtained when the solvent and volatile

material(s) were removed. Since the new disubstituted arnides were moisture sensitive,

only NMR and MS spectra were obtained. The amides were all used without funher

purification and their yields were based on the recovered masses of the crude products.

4.3.2. Structun; of Bis(trimetbybilyl)carbonamide

Migration or rearrangement is a well known phenomenon for organic silicon

compounds ll
-. 1,2-, 1,3-, 1,4- and 1,5 migrations are all well studied and there an: many

different types of rearrangements/migrations such as, from carbon to carbon, carbon to

oxygen, nitrogeo. to carbon, nitrogen to nitrogen, nitrogen to oxygen and nitrogen to

sulphur. Therefore the actual structure of organic silicon compounds is always a question.

1,3·Migration of bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides (4-6) from N to 0 has been well

srudiedll,.m. 1~ and IH NMR investigations on bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides revealed

that bis(trimeth~'lsilyl)formamide (4-6, R - H) has the amide structure (4-6) while other

bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides (R =CH" CFl, ~H" CH(CHlh. C(CH,)" C6H
"

C,H,N,

OCH l , OC!H,) are in the imidate form (4-7)IU.m.11l.

Two bisc.trimethylsilyl)carbonamides were prepared in this work, 4-6d and 4-Oe.

The NMR and ~IS spectra for both compounds are very similar. The IH NMR showed

two strong singletS in the region of SiMe] groups, 0.28 ppm and 0.11 ppm (4-7d), 0.31

ppm and 0.16 ppm (4-7e), strongly suggesting two different trimethylsilyl groups in the

molecule. The I'C NMR spectra of the two compounds revealed similar information: two

strong peaks at the region of known SiMel groups (1.23 ppm and 0.37 ppm for 4-711, 1.31
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ppm and 0.40 ppm for 4-7e). The mass spectra ofboth compounds had the cations of(M

- Me,Si-Q-SiMe) and Me)Si""()=SiMe.z (mh 147) which was the second strongest peaJc

in intensity in both compounds. These results are very consistent with the imidate

structure (4-7) of the arnides. It is still not very clear that the two SiMel groups in the

imidate strUctutt of the bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides are cis- or tn:lPU- to each other

because of the high free energy of activation for the inttamolecular exchange of

trimethylsilyl groups in these amidesllJ
• A crystal structure of the

bis(Dimethylsilyl)c.arbonamide would answer this question. Attempts to obtain single

crystals of compounds 4-7d and 4-7e in diethyl ether and pentane under nitrogen

atmosphere were Wlfortunately not successful.

4.3.3. PrepamiOD or 0xadli2z.010DeS

There is only one known way to prepare; S-substituted-I,.3,4-axathiazol-2-one5 (4

4) and the starting materials are carbonyl amides (RC(O)NHJ and either CISC(O)CI or

perchloromethylmercaptan (+'1), the precursor to CISC(O)CI. The reaction of the amides

with CISC(OjCI has been carried out in toJuenel')J.IOI.IOJ.llO.lll at 90-100°C. The amides

(RC(O)NHJ are insoluble in the cold solvent hut most of them are slightly soluble in the

hot solvent so that even marginal reactions can be pushed forward by giving off hydrogen

chloride. All the oxattUazolones prepared from these reactions are very soluble in hot

toluene but some of them can partially precipitale out when the solutions cool down. The

by-products are the nitrile (Re-N) and sulphur which come from the incidental

decomposition of the product oxathiazolones.
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The reaction of the bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide (4-7) with

chloroc:a.rbonylsu!phenyl chloride has not been reponed before. The first reaction

examined was that of N,O·bis(ttimethylsilyl)acetamide with CISC(O)CI in hot toluene

(90-IOO°C). Unfortunately, no product was isolated from the reaction mixture for two

major reasons: the high reaction temperature and high boiling point of the solvent (b.p.

110°C). Chlorofonn (b.p. 60.9°C) was chosen to replace toluene so that the reaction

could be carried out at a lower temperature and the solvent could be easily separated from

the product [even with the liquid product 5-methyl-I.J,4--0xathiazol-2-one 4-4. (b.p. 75

76°C I 30 torru)]. S-Methyl-I,3,4-oxathiazol-2-one 4-4. has been synthesized from the

reaction of the amide (RC(O)NH0 with CISqO)CI previouslyl~.IOl. The reaction ofN,D

bis(ttimethylsilyl)acewnide with CISC(O)CI in CHCI) was examined. The NMR results

(Appendix 6) showed that the reaction was complete within 6.5 hr even at room

temperature. The yield of me product 4-4a is 42% (compared to 56% at best by the old

method I') and has not been optimized. This might be improved by modifying the reaction

conditions (for example, reducing the reaction time). The reaction of N,O

bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide with cIsqO)CI was also examined under the same

condition but no residue was left after removing the volatile solvent and starting materials

by distillation. The same reaction was carried out in toluene at 59°C for 4 hr. Dimethyl

acctylenedicarboxylate (DMAD) was then added into the mixture and the solution was

refhL'l:ed for another 18 hr. The reaction ofN,O-bis(ttimethylsilyl)ttifluoroacetamide with

CISqO)CI was expet:ted to give S·ttifluoromethyl-l,3,4-oxathiazol-2-one 4-4b which
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Scheme 4-3

toluene-",lIux

would then gene,:,te an unstable intermediate trifluoromethyl nitrile sulphide 4-9 upon

heating. The nitrile sulphide 4-9 was also expected to be trapped by the dipo\arophile

DMAD to fonn the isothiazole 4-10 (Scheme 4-3). Unfortunately, both new compounds

4-4b and 4-9 we~ not obtained.

The metion of 4-biphenyl-N,Q-bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide 4-7c with

ClSC(O)C1 gave the expec:ted product oxathiazolone 4-4c: in 59% yield. The product has

been identified by all spectroscopic means and the crystal sttueture of this compound has

also been obtained (Fig. 4-4). The yield of the product could be improved once the

reaction conditions are optimized (for example, the reaction can be carried out at a lower

temperature or if the by·product ch.loronimethylsilane (b.p. 57°C) can be removed during
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Fig'll" 4-4 ORTEP view of 5-{4'.bipheny1r1,3,4--0xathiazol-2-one 4-4c
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the reaction). The cycloadduct bis(oxathiazolones) (44d, 44e) from the reactions oCthe

bisamides (4-7d and 4-7e) with CISC(O)CI could not be fully characterised. because of

their insolubility in any solvent which led the difficulty in purifications. The lR and. MS

spectra of compounds 4-4d and 4-4e gave good evidence for the strUCture of

oxathiazolones and the observation of decomposition at 185·200GC for these two

compounds was also a good supporting evidence for the conjugated oxathiazolones (see

3.3.4). The c:yano-oxathiazolones (4-8d and 4-8e), ho~vet', from these reactions are

fairly soluble in chloroform and have been well characterised specttOscopicaUy.

Based on the results above., it was shown that the bis(trimetbylsilyl)carbonamides

4-7 or 4-6 could replace the amides (R.C(O)NHJ to react with CISqO)Cl to form S·

substituted·I.3,4-0xathiazol·2~ncs 44. It was synthetically easier 10 use the

bis(trimelhylsilyl)c:arbonamides than to use the poly(amides) (R[C(O)NHJ.} for this type

of reaction 10 a\-oid difficulty such IS hydrogen bonding and insolubility, or when a low

temperature is required for the reaction. The success of the reaction of

bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamide with CISC(O)Cl to produce oxathiazolones has also

brought up the question of the mechaJtism of the reaction of the amides RC(O)NH1 with

CISC(O)CI. Thell: has been, to my knowledge, no report on the mechanism of this

reaction. Reconstruction has to be done during the reaction so that the C-o double bond

and C·N single bond in the amide can be converted into the C-o single bond and C-N

double bond in the oxathiazolone (see 3.3.5 and Table 3·1). There is. however, no need

to reconstruct these bonds for the ructions of bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides with
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CISC(O)CI beause of the imidate strUC~ of the amide. Is it possible that there might

be hydrogen migration of amides (RC(O)NHJ to form the imidol (RC(OH)=NH) form

during the reaction? What is the order of the reaction steps, for example. hydrogen

migration to form imidol then attae::king by CISC(O)Cl or ClSqO)Cl anachitlg to the

nitrogen of the amide then hydrogen migration to form imidol then ring cl~? It seems

more reasonable, based on the chemistry observed in this work, tbaJ: CISC(O)CI became

attached to the nitrogen of the amide first, and the hydrogen migration could then Occur.

More studies would need to be done in order to answer these questions.

4.3.4. StJuctllft: of 5-{4'-BipbeaytrlJ.4-0:utbiazoI-2-GDe

Suuc:tural featUreS orthe oxatbiazolones prepared from the reac::tion of the amides

(RC(O)NHJ with CISC(O)CI were disc::wsed in the previous Chapter (3.3.5). 5-{4'

Biphenyl}-I,3,4-0xatbiazol-2-one was one of the oxatbiazolones prepared from the

bis(trimethylsilyl)c::arbonamides and it was the only one which was fully chaneterized

spectroscopic:aJly and erystallographic::aJly. The IR., 'H and IIC NMR., MS spcc::tra. were

very similar to those orthe oxathiazoloncs discussed in 3.3.5. The mass spectrum showed

the nitrile sulphide fragment in a higber intensity (8%) than any of the known

oxathiazolones (see 3.3.3). This is consistent with the conclusion reached previously

(33.3) that conjugation can stabilize the nitrile sulphide. The nitrile sulphide bgment

appeared in relatively high intensity in the mass spectra of other oxathiazoloncs made

from bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides (4-4d: 3%, 4-8d: 4%, 4-4e: 8%, 4-8e: 10%). The

solid state stnlcture of 4-4e reveals that the molecule is essentially planar (the dihedral
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angles between the oxarhiazolone ring and the middle ring, the middle ring and the

terminal benzene ring, and between the two tenninaJ rings ate 3.24°, 3.24°, 1.72°

respectively). The bond distances between any two oftbe rings an: about 1.461.1. and

1.480.1. which~ between the C.c single bond (1..S37A) aDd C-e double bond (1.335.1.)

(see Table 3-2). This may indicate: some degree of electron deloealization among the

rings.~ is, however, no electron delocaliz:ation in the oxuhiazolone ring (Appendix

2) which is also consistent with other oxathiazolones (3.3.5). From these results and

those from other oxathiazolones. it is reasonable to believe that all the rings in

oxathiazolones 4-Id, 4-4e, 4-8d, and 4-8e should be coplanar and there should be an

electron delocaiization among the rings in these molecules in solid state.

4.3.5. ConclusiollS aDd FIltUtt Work

A novel synthesis of 5-substituted-I,.3.4-0xathiazol-2~nes(4-4) from the reaction

ofbis(trimethylsilyl) carbonyl amides (4-6 or 4-1) with CISqO)C1 was discovered. This

reaction was found to be a bener route to I,.3,4-0xathiazol-2~nes tltan the old one

because it was a homogeneous reaction and could take place at room temperature.

Several oxathiazolones (compounds 4-4.. 4-4~ 4-4d. 4-4t, 4-8d and 4-8e) were

synthesized from this reaction. Mo.-e work such as optimizing the reaction conditions will

need to be done for this reaction in the future.
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Chapter :;

Attempted Generation of l,3-Dipoles Containing Sulphur and

Phosphoros
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5.1. IDboductioD

The chemistry of l,.3-dipoles containing C, N, and 0 (Ulmples~ giv~ in Table

1.1) has been well developed in the past cc:ntury. These 1,3-dipoles have played a very

important role in the syntheses ofheteroc:yclic compounds,l.IlS-ue nanuaJ produmlll and

in dural synthesesIn of organic compounds. Much less is mown about 1,.3..dipoles

containing heavier p block elements as the component atoms of the 1t manifold of 1,.3·

dipoles. Ae:tually the •Double Bond Rule""'" (n states tha.r: main group elements from

the third period and below could not form. 1t bonds with other elements or itself) excluded

the possibility of It-bonding to heavic:r main group elements several dc:ca.des ago. It is

now possible to generate 1,.3-dipoles and other species containing 1t bonds to the heavier

p block elements since it has been proved that heavier nonmetal elements and even metal

elements can fonn Ic.inetically sable 'It bonds". The first example of 1,.3-dipoles

containing heavier p block elements were the thiocarbonyl ylides (5-2)1ll. Thiocarbonyl

ylides were very reactive intermediates which were generated from l,J,4-thiadiazolines

5-1 by eliminating N1 and were then ~pped in situ by dipolarophiles (Scheme 5-1).

Tbiocarbonyl imine, f1uorenethione S-benzoylimide 5-3, was isolated and underwent 1,3

dipolar cycloaddition with N_isobutenylpyrrolidinelJ4 (Scheme 5--1) although its dipole

structure was questionedl. ThiosuI.finylamines llJ 5-4 were also isolated when an

approprim protective: group such as 2,4-di(tm_butyl)-6-methyl-pbenylllol was used.. The

1,3·dipolar cycloaddition reaction of 2,4-di(tel1·butyl).6-methyl.phcnyl·N·

thiosulfinylaniline with norbomadiene took place even at room temperature lU
• All these
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Scheme 5-1. Some l,.3-dipoles coataiDiDg sulphur in 1t systems
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species presented a fact that sulphur, one of the elements from the third period. '...as

involved in the generation of new 1.3-dipoles. More and more efforts7Jl
J.l

Jl have been

made to generate new 1,J-dipoles irn:orporating sulphur as the component atoms. A

recent example of this kind of 1,J-dipole is the very ructive intermediate nitrile sulphide'

(5--S) which also contains a sulphur as one of the component alOlDS. The chemistry

(mostly cycioaddition and decomposition reactions) ofnitrile sulphides has been discussed

in the previous chapters. An isolated inorganic species, the dithionitronium cation

([S-N-Sr. a ~pseudo-I,.3-dipole·l}1, $-6), can also undergo 1,J~c1oaddition reactions

with alkynes and alkenes. Other similar compounds (non 1,3-dipole) such as the N

sulfinyl compoundslll (R-N-S=O) and sulfodiimideslll (R~N~"N-R')were isolated in

their stable forms but they reacted as dipolarophiles or dienophiles in the cycloaddition

reactions. In the examples above, the sulphur atom can be in sma.ll reactive 1t systems

only under circumstances that keep them from fonning a bonds. For example. they have

to be trapped when they are generated from the precuno($ (for nitrile sulphides and

thiocarbonyl ylides) or they have to be protected by bulky groups (for thiosulfinylamines).

These examples strongly suggest that it may be possible to generate new 1,3-dipoles that

contain a fonnally 1t beDded sulphur atom such as R-~·S 5-7 (Scheme 5-1) when the

appropriate technical protections, such as a bulky R group, a suitable precursor and a trap

for the reactive intermediate, are applied.

Other heavier p block elements such as selenium and phosphorus have also been

used for the generation of new 1,3-dipoles. 3,4-Diphenyl-I,2,.5-selenadiazole (5--9) was
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used to generate the nitrile selenides (ph-e-N-Se, 5-10), the selenium analogues of nitrile

oxides (R-CeN-Q) and nitrile sulphides (5-5). Although the attempted isolation of the

nitrile selenides was notsuccessfiJI. a transient UV-vis spec:trw:n with A._ atca. 255, 325,

360 and 390 nm during the UV photolysis of 5-9 at 20-85 K in PVC film was observed

and was believed an evidence forme existence of the intellDed.ia.te nitrile selenide1n
• (Oi-

{t'1f-burylphosphanylimino)--2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidino)borane (5-11), a so called 8NP

1,.3-~dipole~, can undergo [3+2} cycloaddition reactions with heteroallenes XSC-Y (X.Y

,.. 0, S, N) or nitriles to form five-membered heterocycles 5-12 (Scheme 5-2) while its

nitrogen analogues prefer [2+2] cycloaddition reactions l
•• The first alleged 1,.3-dipote

containing phosphorus was reported by MIrkl and HoW I
•

t in 1989. The reaction oftbe

olWhiazolone 5-13 with a phosphaalkene 5-1-4 gave thiodiphosphole 5-17 as one of the

produet5 (Scheme 5-2). Further stUdy revealed that the cycloaddua 5--15 could be

obtained and then give the thiophosphirane 5-16 by eliminating a nitrile. The

thiophosphirane reacted with pbosphaalkene 5-14 or its decomposition phosphulkyne 5

20 to form the final product thiodiphosphole 5-17. Based on the result of the reaction

and the fact wt thiopbosphirene 5-18 could be formed from thiophosphirane 5-161Q
, a

mechanism was proposed in which a very reactive intermediate phosphaalkyne sulphide

5-19 was generated (through path a). A subsequent more careful examination10 showed

thaJ: the thiophosphirane eQuid react with unsaturated systems such as alkynes to form

five-membered heterocycles by eliminating lMSCI and then breaking the Sop bond

(through path b) instead of the SOC bond for the eycloaddition. The phosphaalkyne
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Scheme 5--2. Some l,.3-dipoles contai.n.iag other beavy p block elements
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sulphide 5-19. a phosphorus derivative of the nitrile sulphides. was not generated from

the reaction.

The work. thaI will be IqIOrted in this chapter will describe our efforts to generate

the first 1,.3-dipoles 5-23 in which sulphur is used as the termiaal component iUOm (to

replace the carbon in the nitrile sulphides 5-5) of the l,3-dipoles or wb~ phosphorus

occupies the central position (to replace the nitrogen in the nitrile sulphides 5-5) in the

:It manifold (Scheme 5-3). The tarxet compoUDds will be very similar in .strUCtUre and

bonding to the known nitrile sulphides 5-5. which are highly reactive and useful in

synthetic reactions. The syntheses of these new l,3-dipoles will requiR: prcpantion of

o 0
II II

R-X-NR'2 + osee -
5-21

R • S, S-O; R' - H, TMS

R-K=N-S

5-23

Scheme 5-3

precursors 5-22 related to those known for the nitrile sulphides. These precursors an:

cW'Tently unknown and will need to be prepared for the tim time (Scheme 5·3).
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5.2. Experimental

5.2.1. Ge:oeral Procedura

Reagents used insynthesis,p-CHJC.H.S02Na·xH:O. LiN[Si(CHJJ2' CJ{,SO:NH:>

p-CH,C,H.S01NH1• CISC(O)CI. and CIS(O)CI were purchased from Aldrich and used as

received. Solvenu were refluxed with the appropriate dzying &gent [CHCIJ I p:o,t

CaMJCHJ I Na, EtOEt I CaHJ aDd distilled under nitrogen prior to use. IIp NMR spet:tra

~~rded on a General Electric 300 MHz instrument. Chemical shifts are reported

in ppm (high fn:quency positive) relative to the standard (85% H)POJ.

5.2~ ~pan.rioa of p-TolutacsWfiDamide

p-Toluenesulfinyl chloride (freshly prepared by following the standard

procedure I""), CH)C,HIS(O)C1 (48.3 g. 276 mmol), was mixed with dry diethyl ether (200

mL) under nitrogen to give a yellow solution. The solution was cooled down to _78°C

(dry ice/acetone bath). Ammonia gas was then slowly bubbled through the solution with

vigorous stirring at _78°C. A yellowish white solid (with some reddish color)

immedialcly precipiwed. Ammonia gas was continuously bubbled through the yellowish

white sluny for 24 hr to give a white slurry. The mixture was extracted by dry diethyl

ether (500 roL) and dry chlorofonn (500 mL). The combined extncts were then allowed

to evaporate to dryness under vacuum to give a white solid which was identified as p

tolucnesulfinamide 5-24 (R.':&" H) (19.2 g, 45%), m.p. 114--1 16°C (lit. lu 117°C), Anal.

cakd.: C 54.17. H 5.84. N 9.02; found: C 53.88. H 5.87. N 9.04.
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5.2.3. Ruc:tiOD of p-Tolueaesv.l.fi.rLamide with asqO)O

p-Toluene.sulfinamide 5-24 (R' '" H) (1.9 g, 12 mmol) was mixed with toluene (46

tnL) to give a slightly pink solutioD over a white solid. Cblorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride.

CISceO)CI. (4.1 g. 31 mmol) was added to the~ at room temperarure UDder

nitrogen to change the solution into a dark red-brown and the previously insoluble amide

was observed to completely dissolve. The solution was retluxed fOf 18 hour! to give a

yellow solution over a white solid. The white solid was filtered out and identified as a

known compound, cyanuric acid (1,.3,5-triazine-2,4,6-(IH,. 3H. 5H)-trione) $-21 (0.3 i,

57%), m.p. >4OO°C, IR (cm-l ): 3141 (5). 3050 (5),1764 (ms), 1721 (ms), 1409 (5); MS

[IE, 7ll<V] mh (%), 129 (100. M1. 86 (16. M - HOCN>, 43 (81. M - 2[HOCN). Th.

yellow solution was allowed to evaporate and a dark brown liquid was obtained. the

liquid was diluted with CHCI, and passed through a column with CHCI,. Three products

were collected from the column: 5.. a white solid identified as p-toluenethiol·p

loluenesulfoDatc $-26 (0.75 g, 22%), m.p. 72.5-73°C, IR (em· l
): 3083-3033 (multi. m),

1591 (m), 1489 (m), 1448 (w), 1399 (w), 1378 (w), 1323 (s), 1292 (m), 1180 (m), 1139

(,). 1077 (m). 1017 (w). 806 (m). 703 (w). 652 (m,); NMR, 'H 0, 7.46-7.43 (d, 2H).

7.24-7.12 (m, 6H), 2.42 (5, 3H), 2.37 (5, 3H); IlC 0: 144.5 (C.,J, 142.0 (C.,J, 140.3

(C,.). 136.4 (C.J. 130.2 (CH->. l29.3 (C.J. 127.5 (C.J. 124.4 (C.J. 21.6 (CHJ. 21.4

(CHJ; MS [IE, 7ll<V] mh (%), 278 (20. M'), lSS (22. MoC.H,SOJ. 139 (100.

MeCliH.SO), 123 (41, MeCliH~S), 91 (82,MeCliH~); Anal. ealed.: C 60.40, H 5.07, N 0.00,

S 23.03; found: C 59.99, H 5.01, N 0.18, S 20.79; and a reddish sticky solid which was
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identified asp-toluenedisu1fide 5-25 (1.5 g. 49%). m.p. 43-46°C. MS [IE, 70eY] mlz (%):

~ 0 ? HO'kN
R-S-NR' • as&, _ RS-SR' R-l-SR' ,r j-<'"

5-14 2 5-ZS & ar
5-26 5-27

~ L.iN~ ~ (IMS)O,
R-S-o.~ R.-S-NCIMSlz -- ;S=N(1'MS)

5-a 5-'B R 5-lO

?, ~~....,."R-S-NCIMSl,' a . -- a . b' Th<S-<>-TMS
5-,. ....

5-31 5-32

246 (88, Ml. 213 (4, M - HS), 182 (11. MeC,H4C,H.Me). 123 (100. MeCJi4S), 91 (17.

MeC,HJ.

p-Toluenesulfinamide 5-24 (R'"" H) (0.6 g. 3.8 mmol) was mixed with chlorofonn

(30 mL) to give a cloudy solution at _23°C (dry ice/CCI. bath). ChJorocarbony[suifenyl

chloride (1.7 g, 13 mmol) was added dtopwise into the mixture at thetem~ UDder

nitt'Ogen aDd no ehange was observed. The mixture was stirred u the same temperature

for 2 he to give a cloudy yellow solution. The solution was then warmed to room

temperature and stirred for another 17 hr. Only a yellowish-green. cloudy solution was

obtained. After a filtration followed by evaporation under vacuum. the solution gave only
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one compound (white solid) which was identified (m.p. and lR) as the unreacted amide.

5.2.4. Pttpar:atiOIl of Bis(trimetbylsilyl}-p-tollWlesulfiDamide

lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amidc (35 g. 209 mmol) was mixed under nitrogen with

dry diethyl ether (250 mL) to give a white suspension. ~Toloenesulfinyl chloride 5-28

was dissolved in dry diethyl ether (50 mL) and was added dropwise into the suspension

at room temperature over an hour. The white suspension was then re:f1uxed for n hr

(under nitrogen). The fine white powder (LiCI) was filtered off from the reactiOD. mixture

to give a clear yellow solution. The solvent was pumped. off and a white soUd was

obtained. The solid was dissolved in dry pentane and colorless crysu.l.s were obtained

(47.3 g, 76%) upon slow removal of the solvent The product was identified as N,N·

bis(trimethylsilyl}p-toluenesulfinamide 5-29, NMR, 'H 5: 7.42-7.40 (d. 2H), 7.21·7.20

(d, 211), 234 (~311), 0.219-0.169 (m. 1811); "c a, 146.4 (C,.), 139.8 (C,.), 129.0 (C..),

125.8 (C,.), 21.0 (CH,), 2.83 (SiCH,); MS 010, 70eV] mh (%), 299 (1, MJ, 284 (2, M

15>, 208 (17, MeC,H.S...NSiMeJ, 179 (16, MeC.HIS=NsSiHMe), 149 (31,

Mi1SiOSiHM~ + H), 147 (43, MelSi-O-SiMe,J, 73 (100, M~Si).

IH NMR spectra of N.N-bis(trimethylsilyl}~tolU£Itesuifinamide5-29 in COO,

at different temperatures (-60·C - 60°C) under nitrogen were recorded and art: given in

Appendix 7.

5.2.5. Reactioa of N,N·bis(trimetbylsilyl}p-tolucnesuJ.finamide with asqO)O

N,N-Bis(trimethylsilyI}p·toluenesulfinamide (5-24, R' ". TMS) (2.5 g, 8 mmol)

dissolved in 50 ml dry CHell at ·SO°C (dry ice I McCN bath) and
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cbloroc:arbonylsulpbenyl chloride (3..5 g. 27 nunol) was added in10 the solution under

nitrogen while the solution was stirring. The clear light yellow solution tumed yellow

then a deep d.arlc green during" the stirring at -SO"C in 26 hr. and became dade purple-red

after stirring 22 hr at room tempetatw'e. All the volatile malerials in the solution were

removed under vacuum and a deep dark green liquid was obtained and was identified as

a mixture of p-methylpbenyldisulfide 5-2S and p-toluenetbiol.p--toluenesulfolWe S.26.

NMR, 'H 8: 7.49-7.07 (m). 2.J4..2.30 em); Ilc 5: 138.8 -128.4 (m. C.J. 21.2-21.1 (m.

CH,); MS [IE. 10eV] mk (%): 218 (31, 5-26). 256 (lS, S,), 246 (38, 5-25), 214 (12~

ISS (43), 123 (80), 91 (100).

N,N~Bi.s(trimethylsilyl)-p--toluenesulfinamjde (5-29) (3.9 g. 13 mmol)

dissolved in 40 ml dry toluene to give a clear yellow solution and

cblorocarbonylsulpbenyl cbloride (3.6 g. 28 mmol) was added into the solution under

nitrogen at room temperature. The solution immediately turned to an otatlge color.

eventually turning to a brown and dark. brown-red color. After the solution was heated

at 80-95°C for 7 hr, a cloudy orange solution was obtained. A yellowish white solid was

filtered off to give a clear red-orange solution. The solid was identified as cyanuric acid

S.27 (0.5 8. 30%). mop. >4OQOC, IR (cm-' ): 3147 (s), 3050 (s), 1764 (ms). 1721 (ms).

1409 (s). A mixture ofa solid and a red liquid was obtained by removing the solvent and

excess CISC(O)CI from the filtrate and the mixture was redissolved in CHCI] and passed

through a column (silica gel, mesh 240-400). An otatlge liquid was received from the

column and was identified (NMR and MS) as the disulfide S-2S (1.6 g, 5(010). A
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colorless solid was also received from the column and identified (NMR and MS) as

compound 5.26 (0.9 g. 25%).

5.2.6. Reaction orN,N-BiJ(trimetbylsilyl)-p-rolueoaulfiDamide with Mesityloitrile Oxide

N,N·Sis(trimethylsilyl}-p-toluenesuifinamide (>19) (2.1 g. 7.0 mmol) and

mesitylnittile oxide 5-.31 (1.2 g. 7.3 mmol) were dissolved in methylene chloride (SO mL)

under argon to give a clear colorless solution. The solution was~ at room

temperature for 96 hr. and no significant change was observed. By n:moving the solvent,

all the swting: materials were recovered.

5.2.1. Reaction or BeazosulfoDami4e with asqO)Q

BenzosuIfonamide 5-11 [R "" Ph. R' - H, X" 5(0)] (5.0 g, 32 mmo!) was mixed

with dry toluene (40 mL) to give a white suspension. Chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride

(5.2 g, 40 000001) was added to the suspension. The resulting mixture was refluxed for

12 hr and no significant change was observed. A white solid (4.8 g) was filtered offand

a yellow solution was obtained. The solid was identified as the unreacted amide (>95%).

The solution did not leave significant amount of materials after the solvent was removed.

5.2.8. Reaction of p-Tolucnesulfoumidc with asqO)O

p-Toluenesulfonamide 5-11 [R '" p-CHlC.Hu R' "" H, X - S(O)] (2.4 g. 14 mmo!)

mixed with dry chlorobenzene (30 roL) to give a white suspetl5ion.

ChIorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride (4.1 g, 36 moool) was added to the s:uspension and the

suspension turned to a clear yellow solution. The solution was heated at 120°C for 48

hr. The solvent and excess CISC(O)Cl wen: removed under vacuum and a yellowish
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white solid (2.4 g) was obtained. The solid was identified as the unrcactcd amide with

a very smaJl amount of impurity.

5.2.9. Reaction of Adamaotyl Pbosphaalkyue with S.

Adamantyl phosphaalkyne 5-37 (prepared by following the IiteralW'e procedure1n.l

(R. "" C1J{u, 1.0 g. 5.6 mmol) and elemental sulphur (0.19 g. 5.9 mmol) Wtte mixed in

dry toluene (22 mL) under argon to give a clear colorless solution over a yellow solid.

The mixture was stirred at 90·100·C for 16.5 hr. The solution turned iDto clear yellow

while the solid remained unchanged. The solution was divided into two halves. One half

was used for the further reaction described below. The other half was allowed to

evaporate in the fumehood to give colorless crystals and a yellow sticky solid (0.46 g).

NMR.. IIp 0: -65.9 (CaP), 22.7, 24.9, 36.6, 39.1, 45.2; lJC 0: 184.4 (d, 36.01 Hz). 128.7

(d, 61.03 Hz), !25.0 (5), 43.3-42.9 (m), 36.0-35.4 (m), 28.2-27.6 (m); IH 5: 1.93-1.58

(m); MS [IE, 70,Vj mh (%); 256 (I, SJ, 214 (2), 211 (0.1), i92 (I), i78 (iOO, RC-P),

i49 (17), i45 (16), i35 (65), 91 (63),79 (66).

Triethylamine (freshly distilled over CaH1• 6 mL) was added to the other half of

the resulting mixture from the above reaction and the mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 10 hr. No significant change was observed. The solvent was then

removed and a yellow solid was obtained (0.12 g). The solid was redissolved in CHCIs

and passed througb • column (silica. gel, mesh 240-4(0) eluted first by CHel, and then

acetone. A yellow solid was first recovered (0.22 g) from the column, MS (IE, 70eY]

m/' (%); 294 (5), 256 (14, SJ, 2i4 (3), i92 (6), 178 (11), i60 (II), 135 (63), i28 (26),
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96 (20). 91 (76). 64 (100), 39 (39), 32 (33). A second. grey solid was also recovered

from lhe column (the color changed in the column from the original yellow), 025 g, m.p.

224-215·C, MS [IE. 10eV] mlz ('/0). 86 (1), 85 (41), 83 (61), 58 (18),48 (10). 41 (28),

43 (l00). 35 (12), 34 (ll). 32 (20), 28 (88).
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5.3. Results and DisclZSSioD

5.3.1. ~par:uiOD ofpoTohxoesu1JlDamicie

p-Toluenesulfinamide p-CH,CJ{cS(O)NH1 was first reponed by Braun and

Kaiserw in 1923. The method they used was the reaction of sulfinyl chloride with liquid

ammonia and no detail was given for the process. The reaction was widely used·q.m

since then for the synthesis of the sulfinamide which had practical usc: such IS a fog

inhibitor in. silver halide photographyUCI and a component of a catalyst systemS for the

spinnable solutions of acrylonitrile polymersuCI. The only details descnOed for the

IQI;tion were that a solvent such as diethyl etherC6
,.lJl was used and the reaction

temperature v.-as at DOC·'·. No yield was reponed in any of the accounts.

The reaction ofp-toluenesulfinyl chloride with liquid ammonia was examined in

dry diethyl ether at -78°C· O°C. The reaction was extremely vigorous and it was very

difficult to conrral the reaction because the evaporation of ammonia (b.p.•33°q canied

the solvent off quickly and large amounts of solid immediately formed from the reaction

that made stitting impossible. The yield of the amide from the reaction was unacceptably

low (0% • S%) while the yield of the by·produet p-toluenedisulfide p-CHJCJf.S·

SC,HcCHJ·p v.'u high. The reaction was improved significantly when the ammonia was

very slowly bubbled through a dilute diethyl ether solution ofp-toluenesulfinyl chloride.

A large amount of solvent was required to make the solution dilute since both the product

amide and the by·product ammonium chloride were insoluble and the solvent itself
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diminished gradually during the reaction. The slow passage of the ammonia gas was to

slow do.....n the \;goroO$ reaction. The yield of the improved reaction is 45"..

5-1.2. Pnpu3tiOD aDd SbUctDft: of N.N-Bis(ttimtthylsilyl}-p-lOllleDeSulfiDamide

There have been only two reports ln
-
ID on the synthesis and chemistry of N,N.

bis(trim.ethylsilyl)-p-toluenesul.finam.ide p-CH)CJ{.S(O)-N(SiMe,}z 5-29. [t was 6tst

prepared by Wenschuh and Fritzse1leISl in 1970. They convened p-toluenesulfinam.ide p

CH,C,H.S(O)1'.TH1 with n-butyUithium into its mono-lithium amide which rea.cted with

chlorotrimethylsilane to form N-trimethylsilyl·p-toluenesulfinamide p-CH,C,H.S(O)

NH(SiMeJ). The laner was again converted into the lithium amide and then reacted with

chlorotrimethylsilane to give me amide 5-29 with a yield of 75%. Golebiowski and

Lasocki lD perfonned a IH NMR stUdy on the mono N-silylamide along with other

aromatic mono N·silylamides. They fOWld that there was no indication that N-o·silyl

migration occurttd for mese compounds at diffe~nt temperatures while the migration is

a common ;.lbenomenon for most bis(trimethylsilyl):arbonamides (~Chapter4.3.2). The

~action used in this work was that of p-toluenesulfinyl chloride with lil.h.ium

bis(trimcthylsilyl)amide and the yield of the product N,N·bis(trimethylsilyl)-p

toluenesulfinamide was about 76%. This method is Wldoubtedly better than the one

above which contained multi-step reactions despite of the difficulties in the synthesis of

p-toluenesulfinamide.

Structural studies on bis(trimcthylsilyl)carbonamidesllS
'
l1

• [RC(O)-N(SiMc,)J 4-6

and bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonyl phosphineslS4-1" [RC(O)-P(SiMc)hJ 5-33 have revealed that
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1,.3-migrarion of trimethylsUyl groups from nitrogen to oxygen or from pbospborus to

oxygen in these amide-like compounds is favoW2ble at room tempcnture. Therefore the

stnlCtUI'eS of most bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonamides and bis(lrimethylsilyl)carbonyl

phosphines are in their imido! forms [RC(OSiMeJ"'"NSiMe,) 4-7 or RC(OSiMeJ-PSiMeJ

5-34) at room temperature. The structure of a bis(trimethylsilyl)sulfinamides. however,

bas not been reported before. A lH NMR study of bis(Dimethylsilyl)-p

toluenesulfinam.ide >29 'NU carried out in order to obtain stn.lCtUn1 information. The

result (Appendi;( 7) showed that there was only one major peak of the trimethylsilyl

group at 0.17 ppm (corresponding to the peak of CH1 at 2.83 ppm of its IJC NMR

spectrum) at ·10· to +60·C. It 'NU observed however that the peale split into two singlets

with a difference of -0.2 ppm at-40·C and below. One of the split singlets remaiDed at

.bout the same position and the other was observed at higher field.. Previous NMR

studiesl60-1C of .V.N-substituted sulfinamides showed that then: is always a weak p7t - d1t

delocalization between the nitrogen and the sulphur and aromatic rings will decruse this

double bond character due to the resonance conjugation of the sulphur with the aromatic

ring. The IH NMR. spectrum ofN.N-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-p-toluenesuIfinarnide 5-29 in this

work. had one singlet for its trimethylsilyl group at room temperature which was

consistent with the methyl group in N.N~imethyl-p-toluenesuIfinamidel". It is

reasonable to believe that the amide 5-29 is in the keto form and it has free rotation

along the N-S bond due to the weakened p1t - dn delocalization between N and S at room

temperature and above. It can, however, adopt the imidol fonn 5-30 with the usisrance
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of the favourable I,J-migtation of the trimethyLsilyl group at the lower temperature. It

also strongly suggests that the SaN double bond in this enol form of the amide S-30 is

much weaker compared to the CaN and C...P double bonds in tbeir enol furms (4-7 and

5-34).

5.3.3. Rr:actioas of Sulfbwaides, Bis{trimedlylsilyl)suJJIDamida with asqO)Q

The reactions of sulfinamides or bis(trimetbylsilyl)sul.finau:rides with CISC(O)Cl

were designed for the preparation of the proposed unkno'Wn preeUlSOr 1.3,5.4

oxadithiazol-2-one Son (X '" S) which was supposed, upon heating or imdiation. to

generate the very unstable intermediate thiazyl sulphide s.n.• novel inorganic I,J-dipole

containing sulpbur and nitrogen as its component atoms of the :It manifold. As mentioned

in the introduction. the DeW 1,3-dipole was assumed to be similar in muctun: and bonding

to the known nitrile sulphides. Since nitrile sulphides could not be isolated WIder normal

conditions. the proposed thiazyl sulphides, if they could be prepared, would probably be

unstable as well. New stable precwsors must also be required fur the in situ generation

of these new 1,3-dipoles in a synthetic sequence derived from thal of the oxathiazolones

for nitrile sulphides (Scheme 5-3).

The reaction ofp-toluenesclfinamide (p-CH)CJi.S(O)NH:z] with CISC(O)CI in hot

toluene gave p-toluenedisulfide 5-ZS (p-CH)C,H.S-SC,H.CHl"p], p-toluenethiol-p

toluenesulfonate 5-26 (p-CHlCJi_S(OkSC,H_CH)-p], and cyanuric acid s-n in 49%,

22%, and 57% yields respectively. The~ was no indication that the proposed precursor

1.3,S,4-oxadithiazol-2-one S-22 (X - S) was generaled from the reaction. No apparent
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reaction occurred between the amide and CISqO)C1 in cold tOluene (-23- - OGe) and the

insoluble amide was recovered quantitatively. Bis(trimetbylsilyl}p-toluenesulfinamide

5-29 was then examined. The reaction of this amide with ClSC(O)C1 both in cold CHelJ

and bot toluene gave p-toluenedisulfide 5-25 and p-toluenetbiol-p-toluenesulfonaIe 5-26.

Cyanuric acid 5-27 was the only product obtained from the reaction in hot toluene in 30%

yield.. These results can be explained by the homolytic cleavage of the weak S-N bond

in the amides am followed by radical chain ~ons such as the dimerization,

recombination and disproportionation of sulfinyl radicals"l [RS(O)·] which can be

generated from suifinic acids1w, sulfinatesl6J. and sulfinamidesl66-I'l upon heating or

radiating with light. The disulfidcs and sulfonate thiO<StetS ue the regular products of

these radical reactions. Cyanuric acid can be fonned on heating ureal" and was formed:

only from these hot reactions of suifinamides with CISC(O)CI. It is now clear thai.

sulfinamides cannot be used to react with CISC(O)CI under these or any conditions to

form the precursor 5-22 (X • S) because of the weak S-N bonds in these amides. It is

necessary to find another method to synthesizt the preeunor or to discover other

precwsors or reactions to generate a derivative of the thiazyl sulphides 5-23 (X - S).

5.3.4. Reaction of Bis(trimdbylsilyl)-p-tolucnesulfiJw:l::Lide with Mesitylnitrile O:r.ide

Regitz and co-workersl" discovered. that P.O-bis(trimethylsilyl)carbonyl

phosphines R-C(OTMS)'=P.TMS (SCKalled phosphulkenes) could react with nitrile

oxides, reactive but isolable 1,3-dipoles, to form the five-membered heterocycles 1,2,4

ox.azaphospholes. The reaction was confirmed by COpplJll working in this laboratory. He
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found that bis(l,2.4-cnzaphosphole) could be prepared from the ~on of the

corresponding bis(phosphaalkcne) with a nitrile oxide. This reaction is also an usefUl

means to generate the sytl/hetic ~qJlivolenr of phospbaalkyne$. The reaction of

bis(aimethylsily1rp"toluenesu.lfinamide 5-29 with mcsitylnitrile oxide ~31 was set up for

the same purpose: generuion of the synthetic equivalent of p-tolucuethiazyne (po-

reaction occwred between the two starting muerials. There U'C two major reasons for iL

rust, bis(ttimethylsily1rp-tolueocsulfi.namide 5-29 may be in its keto form aJ: room

tempc~ (sec chapter 5.3.2) which couJd affect the reaction and a lower tempcruure

would affect the reactivity of the nitrile oxide. Secondly. both the thiazyne and the nitrile

oxide are electron rich species which is unfavourable to the cycloaddition reaction. From

Figure 1-3, it is clear that the 1,3-d.ipolar cycloaddition reaction depends on the energy

gap between usuallyl the HOMO of the dipole and the LUMO of the dipolarophile. The

1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of an electron rich 1,.3-dipole with an electron poor

dipolarophile \\-'Ould therefore more favourable and vice vena. From this point of view.

introducing electron withdrawing groups to the thiazync should make the reaction of

mesitylnitrile oxide with the thiazyne more favourable.

5.3.5. ReadiOll of SaJIoaamide:s wida asqO)O

The. reactions of sulfonamidcs with CISC(O)CI were d~gned for the preparation

I Compounds an ~....dzrial.l)' eqaivalut when theifreactions produce meSUle produe(s) even though
they runue dirr~[ compositions and~_
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ofa.curttndy unknownp~r IJ.4-0xathiazol-5-thioxide.2-one. 5-22 [X - 5(0)]. The

prec:ursor was suggested. upoo beating or imdiation. to generue another very unstable

intermediate thioxidazyl sulphide 5-23 [X - 5(0)]. another novel inorganic 1,3-dipole

containing sulphur and nitrogen as its component atoms. Unfommately, the two selecu:e1

sulfonamides. benzosulfonamide (CJ{,S(OhNMJ and ~10Iuenesu1fonamide La

CHJCJlsS(OhNHJ did oot react with ClSC(O)CI even in re8uxing toluene and

cblorobenzene. Solubility was oot a problem because: p-toluenesu1fooa:nide almpletely

dissolved in cblorobenz.ene upon the addition of CISC(O)CI and the amide was fully

recovered from the solution after 48 hI' of beating. The results suggest that the expected

reaction between the selected sulphonamides with eblorocarbonylsulfeny( chloride will not

occur. This might be due to the weak acidity of the sulfonamides <PK. values are 10.07

and 10.21 at 20"C for benzosulfonamide and p-toluenesulfooamide respectivelyJ">_

Chlorocarbonylsulfenyl chloride is acid sensitive and will decompose at an acidic solution..

5-1.6. (;tocrmoD of Phosphaalkyoe Sulphides

The phosphaalkyne sulphide, 5-36, a new l,3-dipolar analogue of nitrile sulphides,

was fim proposed as the intermediate in the reaction of oxathiazolone 5-13 with

phosphaalkene 5-14 but was actually not geoenned from the reaction (see 5.1). This 1.3

dipole contains phosphorus, another heavy p bloe:k element besides sulphur which is well

known in IJ-dipole systems. The phosphaallcyne sulphide was initially thought as an

unstable intermediate 5-36 jwt like the nitrile sulphide so that the unknown precursor

1,3,4-0xalhiophosphole-2-one 5-35 was designed for it. The strategy of making the

I3S



o
II

R-C-P(1MS), _

~33

5--34

I~,
R-C=P

5-37

R-C=P=S

5-38

~3S

MeO,C c:o,Mt

.J:;
5-39

Scheme 5-5. Two proposed synthetic routes to phosptlulkyae sulphides
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precursor is similar to that for oxathiazolones discussed in chapter 4. The reaction of

phospbaalkenes 3-34, the favol1r1lble fonn ofcarbonyl phosphines 5-33, was supposed to

react with CISC(O)CI to form the precursor 5-35 which would generate the 1,3.<f.ipole S

36 upon beaJing or radiating (Scheme 5·5). B&Sed on the well developed chemistries

(mainly d~omposition and cycloaddition reactions) of nitrile sulphides (see previous

chapters), the new I,3~ipole phosphaalkyne sulphide 5-36, if generated, may be trapped

by dipolarophiles such as DMAn and pbosphaalkynes 5-37 or may decompose to the

pbosphaalkyne and elementa! sulphur. Other possible reactions may also take place based

on the Imown chemistries of low coordination phosphorus compounds lO (Scheme 5-6).

The reaction of phosphaalkenes (R "" adamantyl and (.butyl) with CISC(O)CI,

unfortunately, remains unknown after several years effortl'D.

The reactions of elemental sulphur (SJ with organic compounds art: well

documented lU
. It is also not new that phosphorus (UO compolUlds (e.g. R~PH,

R1R1C-=PRJ
, RP=PR', and phosphacubene) can react with elemental sulphur with or

without a catalyn (such as Et1N) 10 fonn the corresponding phosphorus M suIphides'lO·U6

179 [e.g. R1HP"'S, R1RzC=P(S)RI
, RP"'P(S)R1- Most of these phosphorus M sulphides

are air and moisture stable with a few that are water sensitive!". Phosphaallcynes are also

cT).J.phosphorus compounds (cT "" one-<:oordinate, Al "" trivalent) and there has been no

repon on their corresponding a'").s.phosphorus sulphides (e.g. Rc-.P=5) or oxides (e.g.

RCsp"O)lU.I&o. The reaction of phosphaalkynes (R.C=P) with elemental sulphur has also

nOI been reponed before11O
• If phosphaallcyne sulphides 5-36 are actually stable as the
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o~v I R-c=,P + t S,

5-37

R-c=P-S ~
5-36

Scheme 5-6. Some proposed reactions for pbospba.alkyne sulphides
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phosphorus M compound 5-38. it will not be. necessary to prepare W precursors such

as 1.j,4--0xathiophospbole.2~ne 5-35 and the phosphaalkyne sulphides 5-38 themselves

can be targeted di.n:cdy by using reactions like that of phosphaalkynes with elemental

sulphur. The p1t - <in: bonding ofP-S bond in the phosphaalkyne sulphides 5-38 are weak

compared to the phosphaalkyne oxides (RC-P;() because of the low c1ectrOnegativity

of sulphur and the weak 1t delocalizarion. This might in fact augment their behaviour as

I,J-dipoles towards dipolarophiles. To test this argument. the reactions of adamanty(

phosphaaikyne (CloHuC£P) with elemental sulphur in hot tolu£ne and in cold tolu£ne in

the presence of triethylamine were e.umined. The IIp NMR spectrum showed that

adamantyl phosphaalkyne was recovered >90% frtlm the hot toluene reaction without the

catalyst triethylamine along with a small amount unlcnown product(s) containing

phosphol'US. The mass spetaurn of the products mixture did not give indicate that any

of the desired product adamantyl phosphaalkyne sulphide (m/z 210) had been generated.

The lip NMR showed thaI some minor products containing P (li:a" 22.7·45.2 ppm) were

generaced from the reaction. The phosphaalkyne sulphides 5-38. if generaced, should

appeu at a lower field than their correspondini phosphaalkynes (6 = +96 to ·207 ppm,

mostly between +35 to ·70 ppm)llJ because the phosphorus nucleus is greatly deshielded

in the two<oordinate phosphorus M than in the one-coordinate phosphorus (III). Since

the li elp) value of adamantyl phosphaalkyne is at -66 ppm, adamantyl phosphaalkyne

sulphide should appear at lower field than it (e.g. li > -66 ppm). The reaction is,

however, still not clear based on the complicated spectra.
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Triethylamioe was added to part of the above~onmixture and. lht: newly mixt:d

solution was stirred for another 10 br at.room~. Tht: crude product was passed

through a column and two majer products were recovered. Neot: oflhem gave the fragmmt

at. tn/z 210 (a.dama.ncyl phosphaalkyne sulphide) in their mass spetlJ'a and their NMR spectra

were even more complicated. The attempts to synthesize ~i phosphaalkynt:

sulphide in this WOIX wee inconclusive. The reactions of pbospbaalkynes with elemental

sulphur. however, still need to be examined at different conditions becallSe this type of

ractioo bas not been repont:d before and ~).s.phosphorus compounds., to my knowledge.

are.still missing from me chemistry of me low coordinate phosphorus compolttuis70
•
I
".

In conclusion. attempts to generate unknown I ,34ipoles containing sulphur as me

through thermal decomposition reactions of the proposed precursors

5-21 are DOt completed.. These heterocycles 5-22 could not be

prepared via tbt: reaction of sulfioamidefsulfonamides or their 5-21 [X _ S, S(O)]

bis(trimethylsilyl) dt:rivatives with chJorocarbonylsu1fenyl chloride.

Other ractions to generate these inorganic 1.34poles should

generate phosphaalkyne sulphide 5-36, another unknown 1.3-d.ipole. The reaction of
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phosphaalkynes ....ith elemental sulphur, however, to synthesize a stable species, also

phosphaalkyne sulpbides 5-38, is still lIly personal hope for the furure gtneraIioll of the

I IaxnpoUDd5 !Ought m dris them. The

R-c",P-S ~ R-cap=s unknowu opecies 5-13 .,.j 5-3613-38. if

5-36 5-38
they could be generated, would challenge

classical multiple % hooding theory and open a door to a wcDderlW. new chcnistty.
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Appendix 1 lJC NMRspectra (kinetic run) of the reaction of
5-adamantyl-l,3,4-0xathiazol-2-one 2·5 with adamantyl nitrile

270 min.

210 min.

150rmn.

90 min.

30mitl.

PPM
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Appendix 2 X-Ray Cryst:LI StlUctUre$ of2-7, 3-27a to 3-'7, 4-4<:.

Table Al-l Crystillopphic: Data for 2·7, 3-27a to J...47, 4-4c:

Compound Om.
2-7 CnH2lNOJS (F.W. 335.42), monoclinic:, P2/c (#14), a" 7.305(4) A, b"

7.339(4) A.. c '" 31.552(4) A, ~::II 92.75(3)°, V" 1690(1) Al, Z "" 4, D<aIc:d
"'1.318 g/cml

, size: 0.40 l( 0-30 l( 0.20 mm,}L '" 18.25 em·I , R" 0.012, Rw
=0_079

3-27a C'2H,.N10. (F.W. 222.29), monoclinic, C2Jc (#15), a" 1.934(3) A, b ""
15543(3) A. c "" 9.404(2) A, p.. 93.63(2)°, V = 1157.4(5) A'. Z - 4, Da1<;4.
"" 1.276 g!cm), size: 0.30 x 0.30 x 0.23 mIn,}L'" 0.82 enf'&' R:::: 0_039, Rw
"" 0.040

3-2911. CL)H,.N10,s (F.W. 262.33), monoclinic, P2/c (#14), a'" 9.153(2) A, b
19.134(2) A, c =7.130(3) A. ~ .. 105.38(2)°, V "" 1204(1) AJ, Z '" 4, DQlc.d
= 1.441 glcrnl , size: 0.40 l( 0.40 l( 0.08 mm,}L = 2.52 em-I, R::II 0.038, Rw
""0.035

3-28b Cl:H"N10.S1 (F.W. 316.39), monoclinic, n,/c (#14), a = 11.183(2) A, b"
;.071(3) A, c - 13.107(3) A, ~ - 106.62(2)·, V -113.0(5) A', Z - 2, 0_
= 1.474 g/cmJ, size: 0.40 l( 0.20 x 0.08 mm,}L'" 3.11 cm"\ R "" 0.041, R",
= 0.035

3-31 C:.H!tN:O,S: (F .. W. 534.60), orthorhombic, Pca2 l (#29). a" 15.857(4) A.
b ". 11.562(4) A.. c .. 13.602(4) A. V .. 2494(2) Al, Z .. 4, DQlc.d" [.424
g1cm' , size: 0.40 x 0.35 l( 0.20 mm,}L" 2_53 em-I, R" 0.051, R.,. '" 0.038

3-32 CuH:aN:O,S (F.W. 360..43), monoclinic, P2,/c (#14), a"" 19.683(2) A, b '"'
1U66(3) A, c ~ 7.727(3) A, ~ • 9330(2)·, V • 17S6(1) A', Z • 4, 0_
= 1..363 g!cm), size: 0.30 x 025 x 0.. 15 mm,}L "" 1.99 cm-" R =r 0.019. R...
.. 0.076

3-41 CIlHtN:O,Sl (F.W. 262.30), monoclinic, nile (;1';14), 11." 9_738(4) A, b ..
9.990(3) A. C' 11.216(3) A, ~ - 90.39(3)", V' 1091.1(6) A', Z ~ 4, 0_
"" 1..597 g1cmJ , size: 0.30 x 0..30 x 0.10 mm,}L" 4.56 em.... R .. 0.051, R,..
• 0.047

3-42 CuH.N10 tS: (F .. W. 262_30), triclinie, PI (#2), a .. 11..273(4) A, b =

14.691(3) A, c =7.289(3) A, a' 101.68(2)", ~. 108.33(3)·, Y=87.56(2)·,
V:It 1121..8(6) AJ,z ""4, 0 ...... = US3 g/cmJ,size: 0..40 x 0.20 x 0..40 mm,
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Table Al-I C~'st:illogr:lpbicDab. ror 2-7, J-27a to 3--47, 4-4c (coatinued)

Compound
3-42

3-43

3-46

3-47

D...
IL - ~.43 em", R =- 0.045, R... =- 0.046

CuH::N10:S! (F.W. 316.39), monoclinic, P2/c ('14), a - 13.481(5) A. b'"
9.138(4) A. C'" 13399(4) A. ~ - 111.29(3t, V - 1538(2) N, Z -4, 0 ...
'" 1.366 g1cmJ , size: 0.40 x 0.20 x 0.40 mm, IL'" 335 em", R 2 0.041, R..
- 0.039

CI~H::N!O.s! (F.W. 316.39), monoclinic, P2/c (#14), a'" 13.047(3) A. b '"
11.222(4) A, c "" 9.904(3) A. p.. 93.45(2)°, V 2 1447(1) Al, Z '" 4, 0 ...
.. 1..452 gfcmJ , size: 030 x 0.20 x 0.20 mm, ~ ... 3.56 em", R'" 0.042. R..
:= 0.039

Cl~H:!NP!SI (F.W. 316.39), monoclinic, P2lc (#14), a '" 10.873(4) A. b'"
32.96(1) A, C'" 8.635(5) A. P "" 104.18(4t, V'" 3000(4) AJ, Z ... 4, Ocala!
"" IA01 g1cm1, size: 0040 l( 0.20 x 0.15 mm, jJ.;: 3.44 cm· l

, R'" 0.066, R..
• 0.056

C..~~O:S (F.W. 25529), orthorhombic. Pbca (#61), a "" 25.243(3) A. b'"
11359(3) A.. C'" 3.167(3) A. V"" 2342(2) AJ, Z .. 8, D... :a 1.448 g1cmJ

,

size: 0.40 x 030 x 0.10 mm, IL "" 2.55 em", R'" 0.040, R...;; 0.034

• Least-squares rennement of [(sinBYA]! for 24 reflections B > 14°
b I >1a(1) or 2<1(1). CorTtctions: Lorentz-polarizalion and absorption (empirical psi scan)
C Neutral scattering factors and anomalous dispersion corrections from d
• An InteBCtive Program System for Structure Analysis. EJ. Gabe, Y. Le Page, J-P.

Charland, F.L. Lee and P.S. While, J. Appl. Cryst., 22, 384, 1989
• More derails see ~ference 81.
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Appendix 2 X-R2y Cryst21 Sauctures of 2-7, 3-27a to ~7, ~c.

Table Al-2 Selected BODd Lea",~ (A) fod-7, 3-27a to 3-47, 4-4c

Compound Bond lengths
2-1 5(1)-,'1(1), 1.645(4) 5(1)-(:(3), 1.690(4) 0(1)-(:(14), 1.186(6)

N(I)-(:(I), 1323(6) C(1)-(:(2), 1.429(6) 0(2)-(:(14), 1323(6)
ql)-(:(4), LS24(6) C(2)-(:(3), 10310(6) 0(2)-(:(15), 1.410(9)

3-21. 0(1)-(:(1), 1.235(2) N(l)-(:(1), 1.326(2) C(1)-C(2), 1.533(3)
C(1)-C(5), 1.542(2) C(1)-C(6), 1.541(3) C(1)-C(1), 1.525(2)
C(2)-C(J): 1.530(3) C(J)-C(4): 1.524(3) C(J)-C(6): 1.533(3)

3-29a 5(1)-,'1(1), 1.691(2) 5(1)-(:(2), 1.153(3) 0(1)-(:(1),
0(1)-C(2), 1396(3) 0(2)-(:(2), 1.114(3) N(2)-(:(13),
N(I)-C(I): 1.176(3) C(1}-C(3): 1.499(3) C(3)-C(4):
C(3)-C(8), 1.551(3) C(4)-C(5)' 1.532(3) C(5)-(:(6),
C(6)-C(1), 1.528(4) C(1)-C(8), 1.530(3) C(7)-C(12),
C(9)-C(10), LS39(3) C(IO)-C(II),
C(10)-C(l2), LS44(4) C(10)-(:(l3),
C(3)-C(9), 1.543(1)

1.374(3)
1.139(3)
1.535(3)
1.526(3)
1.528(4)
1.536(3)
1.474(4)

3-28b S(t)-N(I): 1.695(3) S(lK(I): 1.743(3) O(I)-C(l): 1.393(3)
0(1)-C(2), 1.377(3) 0(2)-(:(1), 1.186(3) N(I)-C(2), L260(4)
C(2)-C(3): 1.484(4) C(3)-C(4): 1.5[5(4) C(4)-C(5): 1.513(4)
q;)-q6), 1.512(4) C(6)-C(6'), '.516(6)

1.198(8)
1.347(8)
1.315(7)
1.531(8)
1.500(9)
1.49(1)
1.48(1)

1.650(6)3-31 5(1)-,'1(1), 1.646(6) 5(1)-(:(3), 1.716(1) S(2)-N(2),
S(2)-C(6), 1.709(1) 0(1)-(:(11)' 1324(9)
0(1)-C(18), 1.448(8) 0(2)-(:(11)'
0(3)-qI9), 1.163(8) 0(4)-(:(19),
0(4)-q20), 1.462(9) N(I)-C(I),
N(2)-C(4), 1.312(1) C(1)-C(2)' 1.451(8) C(1)-(:(9),
C(2)-C(3), 1371(8) C(4)-(:(5), 1.419(9) C(2)-(:(11),
C(4)-C(1), 1.523(9) C(5)-(:(6), 1.365(9) C(3)-(:(19)'
C(5)-C(2I), 1.504(9) C(6)-C(23),
C(1)-C(8), 1.540(8) C(1)-C(12), 1.542(9)
C(8)-C(9), 1.550(8) C(7)-C(13), 1.521(9)

3-32 S(I)·N(I), 1.659(5) S(I)-C(3), 1.692(1) 0(1)-C(14), 1.200(7)
O(2}-C(t4): 1.354(8) O(2}-C(15): 1.437(8)
0(3)-C(16), 1.195(1) 0(4)-(:(16), 1315(8)
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Table -".2-2 Selected Rood LeDgtbs (A) for 2-7. 3-27a fD 347, 4-4c(coDtinued)

Compound
3-32

Bond Lengths
N(I}-C(I), 1.281(7) C(1}-C(2),
C(1}-C(4), 1.536(9) C(2}-C(J),
C(4)-C(5): 1.547(9) C(4)-C(9):
C(5)-C(6), 1.566(9) C(6)-C(7),
C(6)-C(13), 1.550(9)

1.441(9) 0(4}-C(17),
1.371(8) C(2}-C(14),
1.540(9) C(J)-C(16),
1.51(1) C(4)-C(10):

C(6)-C(18),

1.473(8)
1.482(9)
1.504(9)
l.546(8)
1.49(1)

3-41 S(Il-N(I): 1.686(4) S(I)-C(I): 1.736(5) S(ll-N(Z): 1.658(4)
S(2)-C(4}: 1.687(4) O(I)-C(I): 1.380(5) 0(1)-C(2): 1.378(5)
0(2)-<:(1): 1.199(5) N(I)-C(2): 1.286(5) N(2)-C(5): 1.322(5)
C(2)-C(3): 1.457(5) C(3)-C(4): 1.381(6) C(3)-C(S): 1.430(5)
qS)-C(6): 1.473(6) C(6}-C(7): 1.392(6) C(6)-C(lI): 1.389(6)
C(7)-e(8): 1.377(7) C(8)-C(9): 1.377(7) C(9)-C(l0): 1.379(7)
C(IO)-C(ll): 1.378(7)

3-42 S(I)-N(I): 1.677(3) S(I)-C(I): 1.758(4) N(I}-C(2): L.279(4)
S(2rN(Z): 1.645(3) N(2)-C(5): 1.327(4) S(2)-C(3): 1.712(3)
C(3)-C(4): 1.363(5) C(4)-C(5): 1.409(5) C(5)-C(6): 1.482(5)
C(6}-C(7)' 1.386(5) O(I}-C(I}, 1.379(4) C(6}-C(11), 1379(5}
C(7)-C(8): 1..377(5) O(I)-C(2): 1.367(4) C(8)-C(9): 1.376(6)
O(2}-C(I), 1.184(4} C(9}-C(IO), 1.371(6)
C(IO)-C{II): 1.390(5)

3-43 S(lrN{I): 1.656(2) S(I)-C(I): 1.684(3) O(l}-C{13): 1.205(3)
S(2)-C(5): 1.692(3) S(2)-N(2): 1.648(3) 0(2rC(13): 1.32J(3)
NOrC(3): 1.321(3) N(2)-C(6): 1.326(3) O(2}-C(14): 1.470(3)
C(I}-C{2): 1.361(4) C(2)-C{3): 1.429(4) C(2)-C(13): 1.481(3)
C(3rC(4): \.475(3) C(4l-C(5): 1.362(3) C(4}-C{6): 1.430(4)
C(6}-C(7)o 1.479(4) C(7}-C(8), 1.392(4) C(7)-C(I2}, 1.389(4)
C(8}-C(9), 1.390(4)

3-46 S(Il-N(I): 1.637(3) N(I}-C(3): 1.679(3) 0(1)-C(13): L192(4)
S(2)-C(4): 1.711(3) S(2)-N(2): 1.645(3) 0(2)-<:(14): 1.475(4)
NO)-C(I): 1.328(4) N(2)-C(5): 1.316(4) C(I)-C(2): 1.433(4)
C(1}-C(4), 1.475(4) C(2}-C(3)' 1.362(4) C(2}-C(I3), 1.482(4)
C(4)-C(6): 1.354(4) C(5)-C(6): 1.422(4) C(5)-C(7): 1.473(4}
C(7)-C(8), 1.384(4) C(8)-C(9), 1.381(5) C(7)-C(I2), 1.386(4)

3-47 S(I)-N(I): 1.640(7) N(Il-C(I): \.338(9) S(I)-C(3): 1.713(7)
S(2}-C(4), 1.704(8) S(2)-N(2), 1.649(7) O(I}-C(I3), 120(1)
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Table A2-2 Sel«ted Hood Leagths (.6.) for 2-7, 3-27a 10 3-47, 4-4c (continued)

CompoW1d Bond Lengths
3-47 N(1)-C(I): 1.338(9) N(2)-C(S): 133(1) 0(2)-C(l3): 134{1)

C(1~C(2), 1.40(1) C(IK(4), 1.44(1) C(2K(3), 1.36(1)
C(4K(6), 1.37(1) C(5K(6), 1.41(1) C(3K(I3), 1.46(1)
C(5K(1), 1.48(1) O(2K(14), 1.45(1)

4-4c S(l~N(I), 1.682(2) S(IK(I), 1.742(3) O(IK(I), 1.193(3)
O(2K(I), 1.392(3) O(2K(2), 1.375(3) N(IK(2), 1.276(3)
COl-CO): 1.461(4) C(3)-C(4): 1.384(3) C(3)-C(8): 1.384(4)
C(4}-C(S): 1.381(4) C(5)-C(6): 1.391(4) C(6}-C(7): 1.396(3)
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Appendix 2 X-R2y Crystal StructUreS of 2-7. 3-17a to 3-47, 4-4c.

TableA2-3 Stlected bond Angles CO) for 2-7, 3-273 to 3-47, 4-4c

Compound Bond Angles
2-7 N(I}-S(I}-C(3), '4.7(2) C(3}-C(2}-qI4), 121.7(4)

S(I}-C(3}-C(2), 109 ..5(3) S(I}-C(3}-C(I6), 124..3(j)
S(I}-N(I}-C(I), 11\.1(3) C(2}-C(3}-C(I6), 126.1(4)
N(I}-C(I}-C(2), 114.0(4) ql}-C(4}-C(5), 111.0(4)
N(I}-C(I}-C(4), 117.6(4) ql}-C(4}-C('), 106.7(4)
C(2}-C(I}-C(4), 128.3(4) C(I}-C(4}-C(10), 113.1(4)
ql}-C(2)-C(3), 110.8(4) qI4}-0(I}-qI5), 114.0(4)
q5}-C(4)-q,), 108.8(4) C(I6)-0(4)-ql1} 115.4(4)

3-27a C(2}-C(I}-C(5), 108.8(1) C(2}-C(I}-C(6), 108.'(2)
C(2}-C(I}-C(7), 110.2(1) q5}-C(I}-C(6)' 108.6(1)
q5}-C(I}-C(7J, 112.1(2) q6}-C(I}-C(7J' 108.1(1)
ql}-C(2}-C(3), 110.1(2) C(2}-C(3}-C(4), 110.0(2)
C(2}-C(3}-C(6), 10'.5(2) q4}-q3}-C(6), 110.1(2)
q3}-C(4)-C(3), 108.'(2) C(I}-q5}-ql), 110.7(2)
ql}-q6)-q3), 10'.4(2) 0(1)-q7}-N(I), 120.8(2)
0(1)-q7)-ql)' 12 l.l (2) N(I)-q7)-ql), 118.2(2)

3-29a N(I)-S(I}-C(2): 93.8(1) q I}-O( I}-q2), 111.'(2)
S(I}-N(I}-C(I), 109.4(2) O(I}-C(I}-N(I), 118.8(2)
0(I}-C(I}-C(3), 115.0(2) N(I}-ql}-C(3), 126.2(2)
S(1)-C(2}-O(I), 106.2(2) S(I}-C(2}-O(2), 130.7(2)
O(I}-C(2}-O(2), 123.1(2) ql}-C(3}-C(4), 10'.8(2)
C(I)-q3}-C(8), 109.9(2) ql}-C(3}-C('), 110.2(2)
C(4}-q3}-q8), 10'.8(2) q4}-q3}-q,), 108.2(2)
C(8)-q3}-q,), 108.8(2) q3}-q4}-q5), 110.1(2)
C(4}-q5}-q6), 109.3(2) q4}-C(5}-qll), 10'.6(2)

3-28b N(I}-S(I}-C(I), 93.6(1) ql}-O(I}-C(2), 111.1(2)
S(I)-N(I}-C(2), 109.5(2) S(I}-C(I}-O(I), 106.4(2)
S(I}-C(I}-O(2), 131..5(3) 0( I}-C( I)-0(2), 122.1(3)
0(1 }-C(2}-N( I), 118.8(3) 0(I}-C(2}-q3), 114.1(3)
N(I)-q2}-C(3), 121.1(3) C(2}-C(3}-C(4), 114.1(3)
C(3}-q4}-q5), 112.7(3) q4}-C(5)-q6), 114.6(3)
C(5)-q6)-q6'), 114.1(3)
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Table Al·3 Selected bond AllgltS (0 ) (or'" 2-7, 3-27:1 to 3-47, 4-4c (continued)

Compound Bond Angles
3-31 N(I)-S(I)-C(3l' 95.1(3) N(2)-S(2)-C(6), 94.7(3)

C(17)-O(1)-C(18l' 115.3(6) S(I)-N(I)-C(I), 110.6(5)
S(2)-N(2)-C(4), 110.6(5) N(I)-C(I)-C(2), 1152(6)

3-3l N(I)-C(I)-C(9l' 118.8(6) C(2)-C(I)-C(9), 126.0(6)
C(1)-C(2)-C(3), 110.0(6) C(I)-C(2)-C(17), 128.8(6)
C(3)-C(2)-C(17), 1212(6) S(I)-C(3)-C(2), 109.1(5)
S(I )-C(3)-C( 19), 1242(5) C(2)-C(3)-C(l9), 126.8(6)
N(2)-C(4)-C(S), 114.8(6) N(2)-C(4)-C(7)' 119.0(6)
C(5)-C(4)-C(7), 1262(6) C(4)-C(5)-C(6), 111.4(6)
C(4)-C(S)-C(21), 128.7(6) C(6)-C(S)-C(21 ), 119.8(6)

3-n N(I)-.S(I}-C(3): 93.8(3) C(3)-C(2)-C(14)' 124.3(6)
C(14)-O(2)-C(lS), 115.1(5) S(I )-C(3)-C(2), 110.4(5)
C(16)-O(4)-C(I7), 1142(6) S(I)-C(3)-C(I6), 118.8(5)
S(I)-N(I)-C(I), 111.1(5) C(2)-C(3)-C(I6)' 130.8(6)
N(I)-C(I)-C(2), 116.0(6) C(1)-C(4)-C(S), 109.0(5)
N(I)-.C(I}-C(4): 118.9(6) C(1)-C(4)-C(9)' 109..3(5)
C(2l·C(I)-C(4), 124.9(6) C(ll·C(4)-C(10), 112.5(6)
C(1)-C(2)-C(3), 108.7(6) C(S)-C(4)-C(9), 107.6(5)
C(I)-C(2)-C(14)' 127.0(6) C(5)-C(4)-C(10), 108.1(5)

3..<1 NI)·S(ll-C(ll' 94.1(2) O(ll-C(2)'C(3l' 114.2(4)
. N(2}-S(2)·C(4): 95.5(2) N(I)-C(2)-C(3), 126.6(4)

C(I)-O(I)-C(2), 111.1(3) C(2)-C(3)-C(4), 122.3(4)
S(I)-N(I)-C(2)' 108.4(3) C(2)-C(3)-C(5), 126.6(4)
S(2)-N(2}-C(5): 110.1(3) C(4)-C(3l-C(5), 110.9(4)
S(I)·C(I)-O(I), 107.3(3) S(2)-C(4)-C(3), 108.8(3)
S(2)-C(I)-O(1)' 130.6(4) N(2)-C(S)-C(3), 114.6(4)
0(1)-C(I)-O(2), 122.0(4) N(2)-C(S)-C(6), 1182(4)
O(I)-C(2)-N(I), 119.1(4) C(3)-C(5)-C(6), 127.1(4)

3-42 N(I)-S(I)-C(I), 93.1(2) O(l)-C(2)-C(3), 115.9(3)
N(2)-S(2)-C(3), 94.6(1) N(I)-C(2)-C(3), 124.8(3)
CCI)-O(I)-C(2), 1112(3) S(2)-C(3)-C(2), 121.5(3)
S(I)-N(I)-C(2)' 109.4(2) S(2)-C(J)'CC4), 108.6(3)
S(2)-N(2)-C(5)' 110.4(2) C(2)-C(3)-C(4), 129.9(3)
S(I)-C(I)-O(I), 107.1(3) C(3)-C(4)-C(S), 111.6(3)
S(I)-C(I)-O(1)' I29J(3) N(2)-C(S)-C(4), 114.8(3)
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Table A2-3 Selected bond Angles (0) for 2-7, 3-27a to 3..n, 4-4c (continued)

Compound Bond An~!Ies

3-42 O{I)-C(I}O(2), 123.6(4)
O(I)-C(2)-N(I), 1192(3)

3-43 N(I)-S{I)-C(I), 95.5(1)
N(2)-S(2)-C(5), 95.4(1)
C(13)-O(1)-C(14)' 1I7~(2)

3-43

3-46

3-47

S(I)-N(I)-C(3), 109.3(2)
S(2)-N(2)-C(6), 109~(2)

S(I)-C(I)-C(2), 109.4(2)
S(2)-C(5)-C(4), 109~(2)

0(1)-C(13)-O(2), 124.7(2)
0(1)-C(l3)-C(2), 124.3(2)

N(I)-S(I)-C(3), 94.9(1)
N(2)-S(2)-C(4), 95.4(1)
C(13)-0(2)-C(l4), 116.4(3)
S(I)-,'1(I)-C(I), 110.5(2)
S(2)-N(2)-C(5), 109.8(2)
N(I)-C(I)-C(2), 114.4(3)
N(I)-C(I)-C(4), 114.5(3)
C(2}-C(1)-C(4): 131.1(3)
C(1)-C(2)-C(3), 109.8(3)

N(I)-S(I)-C(3), 94.2(4)
N(2}-S(2)-C(4): 96.3(.4)
C(13)-O(2)-C(14)' 116_6(6)
S(I)-,'1(1)-C(I), 110.1(5)
S(2)-N(2)-C(5), 108.8(6)
N(I)-C(I)-C(2), 115.1(7)
N(I)-QI)-C(4), 116.4(7)
C(2)-C(I)-C(4), 128.5(7)
C(1)-C(2)-C(3), 111.4(7)

N(I)-S(I)-C(I), 93.8(1)
C(I )-O(2)-C(2)' 111.3(2)
S(I)-N(I)-C(2), 109.4(2)
S(I)-C(I)-O(I), 131.1(3)
S(I)-C(1)-0(2), 106.7(2)
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N(2)-C(5)-C(6), 119.4(3)
C(4)-C(5)-C(6), 125.8(3)

C(1)-C(2)-C(3), 110.6(2)
C{I)-C(2)-C(13), 124.8(2)
C(3)-C(2)-C(1l), 124~(2)

N(I)-C(3)-C(2), 1152(2)
N(I)-C(3)-C(4)' 118.3(2)
C(2)-C(3)-C(4)' 126~(2)

C(l)-C(4)-C(5), 122_7(2)
C(3)-C(4)-C(6), 127.0(2)
C(5)-C(4)-C(6), 110.3(2)

C(1)-C(2)-C(13), 121.9(3)
S{I )-C(3)-C(2)' 110.4(2)
S(2)-C(4)-C(I), 117~(2)

S(2)-C(4)-C(6), 107.9(2)
C(1)-C(4)-C(6), 134.6(3)
N(2)-C(5)-C(6), 114.9(3)
C(6)-C(5)-C(7)' 125.3(3)
C(4)-C(6)-C(5), 111.9(3)
C(5)-C(7)-C(8), 121.1(3)

C(1)-C(4)-C(6), 129.1(7)
S(I)-C(3)-C(2), 109.2(6)
S(I)-C(3)-C(13), 121.4(6)
S(2)-C(4)-C(6), 107_6(6)
S(2)-C(4)-C(I), 123.4(6)
N(2)-C(5)-C(6), 115.7(7)
C(2)-C(3)-C(13), 129.4(7)
C(4)-C(6)-C(5), 111.7(7)
0(1)-C(l3)-C(3), 125.1(8)

C(2)-C(3)-C(4)' 122.1(3)
C(2)-C(3)-C(8), 119.7(3)
C(4)-C(3)-C(8), 118.2(3)
C(3)-C(4)-C(5), 120.3(3)
C(4)-C(5)-C(6), 122.5(3)



Table A2-3 5el«ttd hood Allgles (0 ) ror 2-1, 3-21a to 3-47, 4-4c (contittued)

Compound Bond Angles
4-4, O(l)-C(I)-0(2), 122-'(3)

O(2)-C(2)-N(I)' 118.7(3)
0(2)-C(2)-C(3), 116-'(2)
N(l)-C(2)-C(3), 125.1(3)
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C(S)-C(6)-C(7)' 115.9(3)
C(S)-C(6)-C(9), 122.2(2)
C(7)-C(6)-C(9), 121.9(2)
C(6)-C(7)-C(8), 122.2(3)
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Appendix 4 UV-visible spectrUm of5-{3'-pbenyf-isothiazo14'-y1r
1,.3.~:whiazol·2-one :}...n
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Appendix 5 UV·visible spectrUm of 5-{3'·phenyl-isothiazol-S'-y1r
I,J,~xathiazol-2-ooe 3-42
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Appendh 6 The reaction of CH)C(OSiMel)=NSiMel + CISqO)Cl in CDCI]
at 25GC monitored by 'H XC\IR
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Appendix 7 lH NMR spectra ofN;N·bis(trimethyl)-p-toluenesul.fi.namide 5-29
in CDCl] at different temperature (~O"C co 60°C)
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